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Cleaning PlantBombed; PriceWar Blamed
HOME
TOWN
iTABK

By BEDDY

Thq Herald. In pursuanco tit Its
policy of providing a medium for
ropr discussion of public affairs.

Invites nil ftho desire to submit
articles pf not more than 000 wards
either supporting or opposing tit"
proposed $200,000 city hall-au-

torlum bond issue. These articles
must be signed bythe authorand
rnust not deal In personal matters
They must deal solely with the
merit or demerits as the wrltet
jnay consider the matter of the
project Itself.

"Tour city's financial condition
Is 'very sound

That sentence opens comments
on the nnnual audit of the City of
Jllg Spring by Allred. Lambert &

Nlchol. certified public account
ants. W.chlta F--ll

The annual auditor' report.
cently received contains a number
of statementsthat even citizen
should be proud of

Auditors, you know, are noted
for "spcakJng out In mectlnR'
when the figures don't look well
Such complimentary statement.
"therefi .'e, can bo taken at full
weight

Rondid Indebtedness of the1 city!
!GSf.000, current liabilities $13.--.

74660 and surplus MIS.22G99,

Current assets on March 31 to
taled $77,862.71 Including $33.102 60

cash on hand In banks, $33.M35.1
taxes receivable and $2,979(58 sun-

dry accounts recelvrble

''AH bank accounts were recon
died by us. All iccclpls
traced through your leconl
Into the bank. All
were supported by properly drawn
warrants which were rheokoit

. againstyour hooks for correct ill
HIUUIIUJ). KitV ll.JUI. BCIH VHH

Ye, we should be proud of lh
"statement. Tq ne the nome of
tho'tnen who happen at any given
time tojbe filling the elective
and more Important nppolntlxc of
flees o? the city government nrrj
secondary matters. If they keep
4l ltt In aminil nnnl If I As f It n

chool,graduate.
each V. rt'ei,,,, In

of-l- t, whether you Happened
to vote for the men In office.

One of the gieatest--
forces In American government
city and Btate, as well as national

is jealousy. The voter who be: j

corneaangry when show,
men for arei'olccUon Miss

Is plagued by jealousy
and what Is more poisonous for

the "patient'' suf'erlng from It?

Your humble servant happens
not to Indebted to man or
sci vi ricn in cuy uairs; inni
goes for The Herald, too. But we

c"ery public
be thanked for good serv

Ice, 03 well as criticised for bad
seivice If he Is such.

The people of Big Spring hac
beroro mem now n proposition
that merits their attention
If the city hall auditorium bond
issue Is proposed for an'
need the city government can
pay for It without tho
tax huiden It is, .obviously, merit
torlouiv,,

,
"However, when we approach a

public Issue with unrelutcd
upptrmost In our wo.

do"not reach logical conclusions.

Jn studying matters of hls kind
too many of us say rn our own
hoarts I'm going to look Into this
tiuilixwa fh find out how many

'things I can pick out to strengthen
my opposition,to It" we havW
that attitude we're certainly going

7"vnM,i'.p"n iviET

Be Wise!
ADVERTISE.

'Your

WANT AD
ShouldBo Inserted

Bcfoi--

5:30--

Saturday
For tho SundayHerald

'CheapBusiness"
President In Criticism of

Companies for Reducing Wages
NEW YOIIK, May 22 Lit

JahicsA. Farrclt, president of thQ
States Steel Corporation,

charged that amno fblg
standardsteel nre'rtot
maintaining wage scaleV In

the general meeting of
tha Anlerlcan Iron and Steel

Adjournment
DelaySought

By Senators
House Must Concur; Gov

ernorSigns Forty-Nin- e

Bills

AUSTIN, May 22 CT The sen-at-e

today voted to the
of the legislature until

Tuesday noon. House concurrence
wajj necessary for extension.

lioth houses turned back their
and adjourned for Ihe

lunch.
lioth houses adopted a frca con

ference report on cement and sul
phur tax bill.

Governor Sterling signed forty-nin- e

bills Including a law setting
up state, county, city and
district budget system.

Both moved slowly today.

Commercial
Club Gives

cniulAniiual Dinner

people .hould appreciate thcJrfr ,',e10?L,1',,?l)
work and cltlwn should hJ membership
proud

destructive

flcures
he opposed election by Freddie Sellers

succeeding

be any

believe scrvan'
should

guilty of

earnest

actujJ
ani

Increasing

mat-
ters minds

When

United
today

companies

extend reg-
ular session

clocks noon-
day

school

houses

.Kutcrtaill Graduate Yfhqi
Are hligtme lor

Membership

The Of the Commer
cial' departmentof the high school,
composing the Commercial Club of
Big Spring, ap a banquet Thurs-
day evening ut the Settles Hotel

lne cluo
w"'1 " ow-er- were the floral dec

orations, Miss Alpha Coleman,
President of Die club, was tho l

toastmaster. There were several
musical number! a solo by Fore!
Underwood, n duet by Cscll Nee)
ana lorest underwood; a piano

a trio hy Mrgaret Settle, Mary
Petfey and loulso Hayes. Norah
Pearl i'archbanks was the aecom
panUt. .

Mr", .and Mr. W. O. Low were
sponsors The hostesses were
Mltg Pauline Hart, Inia Deacon,
Krrddlc Sellers, Nova Lynn Graves,
llenn Birnett, Margaret Bettle
Lnrena Read, Clcnnah Rose Black
'ena Kvle The graduateswere

olly Webb, Norah Pearl March-"nkp- .

TouUi Hayos, Mary Pettey
Zlllah Mae Fort! Mnrcaret Aldr-on- ,

Emma Joe flmves. Dorothy.
Mann and FnnceaSheelcr.

Vliltora of the club were Muf'
Dell Ravzor. of Denton, and
Messrs Burk McCool, Foreit Un
lenvool. FletcherSncd, ni'l Go''
don. Brownlo Henshnw, Tommle
Nel. Cecil Neel,uCllJett Olbbs arftl
Buster iforgan

Ex'Liriilentmt "Of
Panchn Villa Slain

y Says Torrron Report

MUXTCO CITY. May 2? oi

reports fday said Mnrtln
Reyes, former Paneho Villa lieu-
tenant, had been killed near Inec
by u possn pursuing his band fol
lowing the robbery and reported
killing of a mcrchantVnamed Bar
rara,

Ryes was supposed to have
headed his bandit gang In raiding
around Toireon, , Chihuahua, rfor
fifteen years. The body wm sent!
iu .uuiimi fur veriiicaiion oi inn
death

In Ihe first jHibllc statementhy
n private citizen lit support of the
proposed bond issue of $200 000. to
bo voted on hcte Juno10 tor the.
purposo or financing a city hall
and auditorium building, Dr. G, T
Hall, Friday had tbb followlntr to
say In a letter to the Boatd of City
Development: .

Big Spring. Texas. Mnv 22. 1631
Board of City Development,
Big Springy Texas.
Dear Sirs: ,

Answering youf.lnoulrv aa to mv
attitude on thn miiHnr s. !.. iV
sue tor building of CltyHalL
Audltprlum, Flro Station, tc, tely- -

SaysU. S.Steel
Other

Farrcll said "It Is a shame
when some large companies are
trjlng to maintain nages,others
tiro cutting them eten when af-

fording only three days a week
employment. I think It Is n pret-

ty cheap anrt of business."

Knott People
'joinKiwanis

ClublnFeasJt
Local PeopleHold Regultfr

SessionWilli County
4 Neighbors .

Howard county citizens had a
neighborly .session'Thursday even-
ing at Knott when people of that
community andmember of the Big
Spring Klwanls club, broke bread
together.

It was the sejeond of a projected
scries of Klwanla.meetmgs In, rural
communities of the county,

W. T. (Tanlac) Strange,Jr.
architect of buildings.

i well aa orations, provided, also
from .the fried chicken ,tha piece dc
resistance of the Informal program
In an address centering around a
special radio set he declared he had

a worthy sequel ttf the
same speaker's famous "Tanlac''
platform splurge Mr. Strange kept
his hearersIn a continuous uproar

G. 11. Porter,club president, lately
returned front the Klwanls Interna
tional convention, presided. Klwpn-llahsha- d

their wives and, children as
'guests The feast was spread In a
tabernacle,

Miss Opal L?wlcy, Knott school
faculty member, was considered
chief hostess hy the Klwanlans
She extended the Invitation In be
half of the community,

Pauline Troit and Fnyo QUt sang
a auci. and answered an encore
The Knott string band, composed
nt r iiTi.l' fr TVivrt Atl W V
Turner. Mrs Claude Shorles' played
several numbers. Mr. ant Mrs D O
Hart and V A Turner, also hicm
bers of th hand, wero Unable to at
tend

Miss Uae Coed gave two read-
ings.

Tho Klwanlarts wefo welcomedby
I'rofc wmitinston, school superin'
teifdcnt. The ward teat, en

. --ountered of at
Increase In

at 2595.
come a of " hoi'

love nnd value your friendship be-

cause solved
the question of 'who Is my neigh t
borr

Miss KathcrlneSangster, who has
been"adopted", the Klwanls clubj
as planlwst pJayed nccompanlmenU
for assembly singing She Is cducuj
tional director of the first Baptist

. 4
At the conclusion of program

each Klwanlan himself
and his i"o.

5 I'eet

Mrs.,Gillespie Dies; I

Burial In Illinois,

Mrs. Wm D. died
at hJ-- homo, 207 Runnels street,
at 0 o'clock Thursday afternoon.

She ,n survived by her husband
nnd three children.

of Detroit: Russell and Ku--

utiiespie, Springfield, 111 nnd
ono granddaughter.'

Mrs. Lack and dauchter.
fjlo Lou--

, wero vjth Mrsf Glljesplc cm
inree wrecks before she died Mrs
Gillespie camo here to her
health Mr. hnd Gillespie
were married June fl, 899, at
Sprlngflcht Funeral services the
burial will be In Springfield.

i:u:cTiiocmri:D
MILLKDGEVILLE. Gb Mav "'

Clt-Bo- rlpy Adams a three
fight life when he wai

electrocuted herotoday for mur--

irl2 United KUtns Prohibit!"-- ;
Agent Walter Tolbcrt. Columbu
County

Is

Ing tho fact finding woik of
your Itudy nnd th'e Cty Council,

tho assurance vi nxa Riven
the t- - Inmate will bo flight, a

If any, I wish
'

to kay that I am-- In
favor o it.

If we mp ( grow Into u real city
certain nro absolutely ne--

and among 13 nn ha
tudltorlUm, and I favor putting
forth every effort to Provide
facilities will old us in our of

If tf can do It without In
ourselVe tax

es.
Yours tTuly,
(i . HAT.U M. D.

Dr. Hall Is First to IssuePublic
Statementof Position Bond

Issuefor Erectionof City Hall

ElementsDo

Mudi Damage

InWestTeias
i

Churches Razed; Albany
merchants Suffer

FromHail
DALLAS. Mnv 22 lP) Hall mln

and licstrucUva wind stormsswept
oVcr central and West Texas
ing the night

Two churches wcra demolished
and houses unroofed at Purves.
near Dublin, where the rainfall
was two on9;half Inches.

Practically every Albany busi
ness house suffered from hall.
Plalnvlcw reported thirty-fou- r de
grees temperature.

A ten mljo widerpath from Has
kell through Shackelford jCounty
and 'Stephens County was
beaten by hall.
, Automobiles were damaged , at
Tyler, and Vernon reported hall
damage.

.any East Texas points reported
leitv:

TItcriuonictcr Down
To 4J In Ciry

Residents o( Big Spring were
still wondering today If summer
really Is en route.

They awakened sRtverlng this
morning with the mercury stand-
ing at a level.

According to officials of the Uni-
ted Statesgovernment experiment
faVmj tho minimum temperature
during the nlftlit was 47 degrees.

The cool weatherextended over
tho day, although the mercury was
on an upward trend. '

The "norther" followed a severe
sandstorm late Thursday after-
noon, -

i

flinty
. . -

jjlets Producer
Topping tha sand at 2,153 feet

and drllllnc to 2.1 Rs. Peck and oth

tr' No, 1 Merrill In Ward
,h d'velopcd oil estl
niatccUt 50 to QO barrels dal. The
well Ii 3.1C6 fct from the north-
east line and 2.CI8 feet from the
southeast line ofsection II. 'block
5, 1IAT.C. Ry Co survey. It top'
ned tile salt n 73 feet, J.619 feet
ibove .sea level.

Slmms Oil Co's No. I Hlmmel

nnd stuck thm. Efforts to dls-
lodge (he tool were underlay. No

Hlmmel Is 1?30 feet the
northeastline nod 2 3l0fcet
4he Southeast line of ection 30
''loci .D-2- nubile school land. .1
'PP"1 the t at 905 lJHn
reel nbovo sea level,

Bradr.ird and C C.
No, 1 Orson IKX) feet from the
northeastand soulhent Hoes of
"ctlon 26. bloeic P 7I.&TC Tlv

survey, Mil drlllfd to 2.04?
In grev line,

.

Faculty Named
SiunmerIn

Local Schook
-

Tlio faculty tD bo used In sum
stiulon ot Big Sprlng'schools.ed

response was by mother county .

George White." showings oil 2,245
In his brief nddrcss Prof. NT1ll- - '"' "I"5 tftt with nn

tlncton said that "wo welcome ouPll feet accompanied bv
who In spirit brotherly,8 that bttw t001 UP the

you successfully have

by

church.
tho

Introduced
guests,

aillcsple, 62,

Mrs. Russell

geno
.

M"arlo- -

regain
Mrs.

and

lost
year for his

upon

and
that

rachitics
cossary Mheni

our

that
growth.

with

will

On

dur

and

eastern

low

tounty
production,

from
from

feet,

Alex Dorr's

For

atid put
today penitentiary

Blankenshlp, supctlnfendcnt
Frank... Etter.....-- -

vlll be principal
. of

tiie- - ni(;ii senool division .others
the high school staff are Miss

Clara Pool. Miss Helen Beavers
anu j. a. wouee.

Miss Zelma Chadd and Miss Mil
dred Creath will have charge of

intermediate department.
Mrs Delia 1C Agncll "will con

Iduct the school In the primary
mment. Summer school, starts
ne 1, and continues for ten

wceki"

Watson Spealcs
To Lions Cluk

C T. WatBtn,marager of the
Chamber of Commerce, la speak-
ing before tho Lions Club today
urgednncmbersto every ef-

fort In maintaining maximum
'membership In the organisation.

"lip times like this," he said, "it
the tendency of svrvlco club

members to become lax In attend-
ance. The club, aa a result, f all
below" par In civic work. Interest
wanes,and soon tho club Ir nothing
more than & luncheon 'lubswhere

few members gather each week
Tvery luncheon club n the city

sliouU do everything poestbf to
launch civic projector and start
work of Interest. Members should

brought back jnto tho ' club
Each servlco club member In Dig
Spilng should lmvo an assignment

work. In this manner interest
the club U revived."

Tho program today was in
ohargo ot'Cecll C Colllrigs. At the
noxt luncheon a business meeting

bo held.

1931 GraduatingClassOf Big Spring High School

I $H mm H?mK HteS fg jL mrj I
W 1, ILPVKEiH7Vr I J&& T.iTUBRHnAnV'TmB "- iBrs m w ii i ii i m

f1 iMii f "fciiM 9m"i J t ii i milium i "l Mt4 VjJfrtr i Xtl ii 3VEL 1S

- mmmII i . ill I . WwHwiitilrllmK
,7l!oM3sVKJlJiW9ritClJ iwJ-V. i(H.

o'

The largest class ever to be graduatedhere received diplomas Tuesdayevening,
bcra of tht faculty. In black pomn, nro seen In this pi turn.

HammerUsed
By FatherTo
Kill Children

Wife Badly Injured; Accus
ed Hud BeenMentally

. Demngctlj,
DRACUT, Mass, May 22. IWLe,

toy B. SkllllngS, police said, heat
his two children to death with a
hammer today and thc4 Injured
his wlfo so badly It was feared she

rwoUld die. Later he cut an artery
In his own wrist

Mcsi Sklllings, In what was bellev
cd o ho her dying statement, Im-
plicated her husband, who was jeal-
ous, she said.

Polfcc Chief John CarVllle sard
Sklllings had been mentally derang
ed at intervals for some time.

0icer Detain a
'Man to Search For

Missing Companion

FORT WORTH, Toxas, May
UP) A man stopped In his but- -

let marked, bldod-otnlnc- d auto, was
hld hero by jkiIIcJ whllcBos An-tel-

officer sought KrankJ.Fan-
nin, JiJs miming companion

police Ciller It E. Stengel of Los
Angeles, wired officers' here that
Fanninghad'not returnedhome.

When city delectlvcs questioned
tho man today he said ho left Los

nceles with Tannine and that
r6bber4 fired upon them near Gila
Bend, Arlr.. Fannlnf was shot In
the shoulder and left to go to a
Los Angeles hospital, he said.

Telegraph, Texas,A'oio '

Peaceful In Contrast
To Early-Da-y Record

TELEGRAPH, Texas., May l22
(II Tc.egraph. a few years ago
the scene of the moit desperate
of recent West Texas feuds, Is
peaceful now, as calm as the wa
ters of tho majestic Llano only a
few yarus away.

Only a few short years ago. two
men died at this spot.' ono of themj
taRing a 30-3-0 buUH In the neck

1 no stood on a porch. ?
Ther was a trial and an acquit

tal. Three persons. Including one
.woman, died before peace descend--

lowed by a pardon and.all have
forgotten the tragedy of the hill
country. I

Telegraph has never received? a
Wcgttiph message, and Ita moat)
recent Improvement- has been the!
atrulghicnlng of the road from
the second"crossing on tho Llano

(to this spot. There Is a subitan
tiol trade, andhundredsof toifF

Hats drlvo through the charming
Uano vallev each. year... Conel

'Johnsonof the state?highway de--
partment calls it the most beautl R
ful drive In Texas. Goats line the
roads and ranch gates point to
happy and , prosperous homes
back 'in tho hills. r .

PantherCity, Room .
I own, lias Vanished

Ghost towns ot oil boom days !

have left their marks In West
Trxas.

Panther City, onco consisting of
twenty-fiv- e shacks In Glasscock
county, lias moved on to parts Un-

known, leaving only a tew tin trans,
some blu ot paper nnd some ruts
In V?e pasture as evldenco of its
short existence, Fred Ratcllff, sher-l- f

of Glasscock county, said here
Tho town was located In 'the Mc-
Dowell pasture.

Another oil town, New Druniv
right, also In Gla&scock county,
has lost a good deal ot Its' popula d
tlonV . .

MIL STAMPS' MOTH Lit DlK?
It. A. Stamps, Texas Jk Pacific.v..t. . . .

uaiiway employe. Is In ICatrlle
Springs Arkansas, where he at--

tended the funesal ot his mother
Ho rccelvetPnotlce ot his mother's
death several days, ago Slo had
Deert in m health for some time.

rifles were away. There
as announced hy W. C;was a sentence, 10I

Je

exert

1-Y-
ear Term
GivenHome

First Liquor Case Convic
tion of Term Ends

C Thursday Trial
G. H. Horn,e was found guilty of

possession for sale of Intoxicating
liquor, and sentenced to one year
In the penitentiary by a district
court Jury late Thursday,

It was tho first conviction nn a
liquor charge In (ho May term of
district court. Two ncnulttals
have.resulted In previous trials this
term. Horns was found guilty off
Dosscsslnn of thlrtv-nln- o nnd one--.

half gallons of alleged whiskey,
confiscated by Constable Miller
Nichols two years agb at Forsan.

Attorneys for Home had- prepar--
d a motion for a new trial, de--

"larlng the court erred In not al-- ,

owing a second continuance of the
trial on account of tho absenceof

dofenfce witness
The jury was composed ot G. K.

Vleeman. Hayden Griffith. Ba R
Lay, Fay Q. W. Smith II.
If. Squvres, Jim Black, O. R. Gas--
kins, Elmo Wassoo, E. Grantham,
II. Reeveaan 1 Ben Brown.

T S

itv Teachers'

SalariesCut
Salaries of all Big Spring school

teacher have been reduced, It was
learned today following a meeting
of
week.

tha school board earlier In the j

The salaries wero reduced five
per cent. It was declared, The
salary ut will go Into effect at the
beginning of the fall term In Sep
tember.

--t;
Sale OfPoppies

To Aid Veterans
SetFor Saturday

Jt will be poppy time In Big
Spring Saturday,

Members of the William Frank
Martin Post of tho American Le
gion will sponsor the annual sale
of the iopples.i A number of
girls will sell them olf day on the
streets. ,

The popple! are made by disabled
war veteransfend distributed over
the TJnUcd Slates.

Proceeds irom the sale go to the
disabled veteranswho do not re--
eclvo monty from thft government1,

9 "

Fallier'of Mrs. Hurris '

SuccumbsIn Louisiana

P. V. Alb.ltton father of Mrs. I
Ularrls, died nt hi home In

Clarks, La. ut 943 o'clock Thurs
day night, nccordlne to a messago
received here hy Mr. Harris, mana-
ger of the Wackor etre. ,

Mrs, Harris left here Monday
night to b at her fnthci'a bedside

MIDL.VND, May 25 In thp suq-
ceSjrfon oft the Democratic party to,
BAVci nnient control tests tho lm- -

mediate panaceato the economic
llenresslon and financial dormancy

a' ' 'front" 1 Drosocritv-whic- the
promised In 1923 hai not

materialised. It Wilt be
that the candidate for president as-
sured oar In 1928, in n cam
paign address, all that wasj

flvJto By Bradshawo

The class mem--

Independent
Speakership
. Drive Looms

Wisconsin, Member Says
Faction Will Meet In

Late Summer

WASHINGTON, May-- 22
Schneider. Wiscon

sin, today predicted 'Independents
In the next house ot representa-
tives would put forward a candi
date for the speakership.

He said Independents Would
meet late this summer to choose!
a candidateand .form a legislative
program upon which, the cartdldacy
would bo based, ,".

- i-- 2

DelegatesFrom ,

HereTo Attend
Credit Sessions

o
L, A- - Eubanks, president and

manager Retail Merchants Associa
tion, and Mrs Eubankrf. office
manager, will attend the annua)
convention ot the State Retail
Merchants' Association, to be held
at Lubbock, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. Mrs. Altha Coleman,
office secretary,also will attend.

Among othersplsnnlng to attend
tho state sessions are A. T. Dick-
son, credit manager Albert M
Fisher Co, and Mr. nnd MnP Mc- -

Call Gary--

Airport Bond
HoldersMeet

0 This Evening
All holders of bonds lat

year by the Big Spring Airport.
Inc., finance Improvement of
the air terminal here are urged
to attend an Important business
meeting at 8 o'clock this evening
In tho Chamber ot Commerce offi
ces, ,

Those holding bonds are: J. D
1'lckle. J, T Broolis, James Cul
rlef C H. MDnIel, It. X PJner,
J. H. Homan, S. H. Morrison, W W
Cameron, T. S. Currle, Mrs, Dora
Roberts, W II Cunningham

&. Philip Fox. Stripling. H. F.
Taylor, B, Reagan, Texaa Electric
Service company. Lon Glasscock
L. 8 .McDowell, II Clay Read. Ray
Wlllcox. J Y Rohb. Big Spring
Herald, R. C. Sanderson, Otis
Chalk, R. I. Pflre

Army Planesto Fly
Over Metropolis n

JPffr GameSaturday

(By The Associated Press)
More than army airplanes that

took off tod-- y from Day'-- n. Ohio,
swept by different routes today to
eastern flying fields, where they will
spend the night preparatoryto to;
morrow's war came over America's
metropolis, New York

DemocraticControl ofCongress
Onlv ImmediateRemedyfor World

Economic QonditionsConnally

the country and to bring aboutJhe
the

3anatorTomCOnnally of Marlln In-- j "While we do not claim, of icou'rse,
I eat(hi In arT Interview, hero thlsithat all p fthe depression and hard

morning Sj- - were directly caused by Ro--
Democratic outlook 1032 publican policies, wo do most car

ho Re.

remembered

800

for

frojn tho was the of
the Republican candidates,

dltlons.' When we remember the pol
reduced our exports to

foreign countries about one billion
per we can.

why wp are Buffering under low

ls most pionrislng. u Pemocratswinncstiy insist mat mose policies naa
but nrsent united and mllltnntla creatdeal to do with presentdpn--

publicans

people
that

anil

Issued

Currle.

land election

icies

(CONTLNUIU) ON'oftAOIS )

Proprietor
SaysHe Was

6ABadRisk,
InsuranceJust Cancelled;

Milkman Sees Car
Leave SceneCj

FORT WORTH, May 22 UP) A
chain cleaning and pressing shop
active In prlco slashing hero waa
wrecked by ah explosion today,

A milkman raid Jie aaw an auto--
tmoblle drive from tho place shortly
before tho blast.

M. E Roberts, proprietor, said
his explosion Insurance policy had
oeen canceueu ycsieruay Decauao
the company considered him a bad
risk. ,

Eighth Library
Is Established

k
By Midland Co

MIDLAND. May 22. Establish-
ment of Midland county' eighth
rural library was'complcted Thurs-
day by Miss Marguerite Hester,
county librarian. the main
library at Midland jnaklng a total
ot nle, this Is believed to be one
of the best records In Texas for
county libraries. Other rural ata--

itlom are at Cotton Flat. Prairie
Lee. McCllntlc.Hutt ranch, VaMey
View, Stokes, Warfleld and Pleas-- '
ant Valley.

Ne.aro Held For
. HowardOfficers
Arthur Young, negro, will be re

to i 10warn county 10 siann
trial on an Indictment returned
during the May term of district
court, chargingautomobile theft.

The negro, arrested and placed
In the Howard county Jail after
the Indictment was returned, es
caped Jail here. '

He was tried this week at Abi-

lene on a charge ot automobile
theft and given a two year term In
the penitentiary, A chargeof per-
jury yrna filed Immediately 'after ,

thoiirfal. ' '
The negro entered a plea for a

suspended sentence,and told tha
court he had never been convicted
of crime Officers at Abilene re
ceived information that he hqd
served a term In the penitentiary

Jt is alleged In the indictment
lhi)t Young stole an automobile
from R Million, He Is alleged to
have sold It to a Junk yard for $10.
A similar chargewas made at Abi-
lene.

He will not be returnedhere for
trial until the September term Ot
district court, local officers de
clared. 4i

Big BendArea H
. Geologists'Goal;

AUSTIN. May 22. LV) Texas' last .
frontier hasat last fallen undertha r
hand of the scientist.

Geologically speaking, the Big
Berd country was tha last of the
frontiers.

Now University of Texas ,B.tadenf
geologists have gone Into this land
made famous by Judge Roy Bean
and his "law west of the Pecoe"

In that part of Texas there have
remained many unsolved geological
problems.

The'' reconnaissance mapping of
the reo Is a difficult one. Two o
the wildest and InaccealH '

regionsof Texas are to be mapped.
One ot tho proleota is the tab!
land through which the RIa Graada
river cuts, forming the Grand Can-
yon of SantaHelena. The eart. face;
of tlfls region ot the Mesa De An- -. '
gulla drops sheer two thousand feet.
anu us upiana is dYltnoui water
and uninhabited.

The Sierra de Carmen, la another
difficult and 'uninhabited stretch pf
RIq Grande country, ranging ertat
ot the Chlsos mountains,

.

Replanting Cotton
Due To Insect

ROWENA. May 22. UPl-Fa- mm

nl'the Rowena section are retseaat
Ing much cotton Insectr ta nn a

(place's destroyed tho seed befoM t
matured and com weauier wj

thought to have kept some eaten
from coming up.

Oats, however, are predicted bjr
someof the farmersto mskraion d
100 buihels to the acre. NacAr .'&

the farming history of tMs Mltst

ter moisture for small grata,
bo maay

been planted In this crop.

u--

TheWeather
West Texas Fair, cotter

ewemesoumeasi porwws, ;
kTtbo Panhandletoneafct.

Kast....Texas Fair, oftMssr m'aa.noutii ami extrenve test
tonight Saturdayfair,
tlio north portion.
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meeting. Wednesday I
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HU ". Ii Cfll Saaaaaa. Illahan
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'Sunday rvL,-e-a 11 a. Jn
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It. fkamaa. ItUallak apfaklagt
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11 ly ttoasa (Ut Sunday !a the
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BILIOUSNESS

DRIVEN AWAY

"FmI So Mncli Better After
a Few Doses of TheoV

ford's Bltck-Drangh-
t"

"TVhea I pet b)ous, I lose my
appetite, feel dull and tired, and

, do not feel lite doles my work,"
writes Mrs. 8. M. Futon,,of Fort
Payne. Ala.

1 tax a few dose of Black-Draug- ht

until I feel my system Is
cleansed,then I leae It off. It Is
about tha only medicine I taie,
lad I am sixty-nin- e years old.
1 bare been uiing Black-Draug- ht

for ,about twenty-fiv- e

yean,and think it Is, wonderfuL"
Mrs. D. W DeShane. Of 4218

Bouth Twenty-fift- h Street, Red- -
. fork, Tulsa, Otis--, also has used

Black-Draug- andshe writes
' T felt tha need ol a good medi-

cine for biliousness, I saw Black-Draug- ht

advertised and decidedto
ase ft. I hae never been sorrjr,
for I certainly have found it a
treathelp in my family1

"I would have dlrzy speUs and
feel like 1 was going to falnt I
would have a bad brra h and bad
tastein my mo'ath. I f and Black-Draug- ht

would rlear t1-- .s up and
make me feel so much better A-
fter a few doses, I would be rid of
dizzinessand feelfuHofep" um

SiS
L A

itinicti
aiit

.A STAR BRAND SHOE

tt

"Star
&

HolJ nitu tlast Sunday of trio
month! I tJ a. m.

Christian e.av
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nonr befora man
i p ra,
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Man (April, to Octroer In- -
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Holy Mass tiasi ci mr
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II V a--

i
riiE'uiTKiitA.i

IL. U Ottra, I'aalar
aad llaaaela

School 1. a. m
llnrnlnr 11 a. m.

irrenlne 1 P m

Printers
Ph. 48G

THERE'S a toochf tho future
In our new FashionFair shoes
which sets them apart from
the ordinary. ..Their graceful
daintiness ana trim tailored
lines brings an immediate re-

sponsefrom thefair ladywho
Insists upon smart style and
higKqualiry at rioderoteco?t.

Most Styles Priced

Brand
'3rd
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JAMES CAMPBELL
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RailroadIncome
Shows Decrease
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road commission has released
sljowtng the net railway .opcr-atl- nc

Income In Texas for tha first
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ManufactureandSalt liBet,
Supportedby StateFederation

Of Labor; ParksAgain Elected
KIvPASO, May 22 (UP)-W- llh

nlyiono vgie In opposition, th
Texas Federation of Labor a'pproT;

--,ed a resolution .which Urges' modification

of tho Volstead net to nl- -
,low tho manufactureand tale o(

Ser. a v
Another resolution adopted seeks

thcUbllshmiint or an eight hour
dy and a lx day week fbr Texas
oil (Workers. Tho resolution urged
'iht U. S. Departmtf ot Labor to
call a conference fat Which Bie
'horter work hours would be disc-

ussed-for oil field workers. It la
Claimed the oil fields now operalo
on a 12-ho- day and soven-da- y

wee, re
When the resolution proposing

modification of thp Volstead act
earns before the convention there
was no discussion. A vota ot ac--

"ctmallon was taken and. only one
voice was'raised In opposition ol
(he resolution. N

Thi resolution declared that the
19th amendment and the Volstead

have failed and that crime andSckctcerlng have Increased enor--
Mously during prohibition. Mil'
lions of dollars would be placed In
circulation with the restorationof
the brewing1 Industry and wsge
earnersnow unemployed would be
given work. Ins resolution states.

John Youne: of .GMvcstnn, presi-
dent of the Master Stevedores As-
sociation, In an address declared
the rates for the state workmen's
compensation lnmtranca were, en-
tirely Joo high. Ifejald the com-
pensation act was not working as
It was Intended It should.

EX PASO. Texas May 22 (UP- -J.
W. Parks of Pallas was reelect-

ed president of the Texej Btnte
Federationof Labor, at the federa-
tion's convention here. This Is his
third term,

George II Slater of Galveston
was reelected executive crc'ary
a position he h held since 0H
lie also was elerlcu delegate to the
convention of the American Fed
eration of Labor

Other officer elected were:
Henry Winkler. Houston, rccleet--

ed crclses

J-- -
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Big Spring sufferersare jubilant
over the amazing success Herb
Extract (formerly called Herb
Juice) In relieving discomfort caus-
ed constipation. Inactive liver,
kidney biliousness, coati
ed tongue, dizziness,headaches,

rheumatism, etc.
Natural Herb ExtractsBanish rills

Violent I'urgitUes
Isn't harmful ele

ment )n Miller's Herb KxtrtSctl
Through fc new process of com
pounding the health.givlng elements
ot "certain herbsIn liquid form, we
Have been to produce a mild,

medicine which has become
famous jpl over the country as a
builder of robust, health'

first bottle of Herb Extract
will give prompt relief from aches

pains where other remedies

president; V B. Arnold, San An-

tonio, third vlco president;Charles
E. Bep&ugh, Marshall, reelected
fourth vice president; W. W. Finch,
Amaflllo, fifth vice president,
Henry Maltre, P4ort Arthur, reelect-
ed reading clerk 'and J, L. Haus-wal-

El Paso,reelected
,

. r-- J

TexasArmy Posts
May BeAbandoned

WASHINGTON, May 22 (UP)
Abandonment of 53 fcrmy posts,

valued qt 122,000,000, la contem-
plated by the war department,It
was announced last night

The poS(s r ere designated by the
general staff after a survey order-
ed the president. Their aband-
onment. General Douglas MacAr- -

thur, chief of staff, said, wl)l con
tribute to military efficiency as
well as economy. Only 13 of them
now are garrisoned Others may be
added, to the list, MacArthur

Some or ppats
proposed for abandonment are-For- t

Eustls. Va.j Fort Brown,
Drownsvllle, Tex ; Fort Hunt, Va.;
Camp Harry 3. Jones, Ariz.; Fort
Lincoln,. N. D; Camn Stephen V)

Little. Arls.: Miller Field. N. Yi
Fort Mont : Fort T. A
Russell, Tex., and Chanuta Field,
HI.

the

Abandonment of these 10 post
alono would Involve remove! of
nearly 6.000 officers hnd enlisted
men. Consolidation of npnv sta
tlonsohas long been desired by the
General but politcal
"rations have prevented It hereto-for-e

Even a fjood of protests
"fom verlmn Interest I leaked for

I

Valvollne OH keeps your car out
of reon,lr shnns. FLEWS SEItV?
ICE STATIONS adv.

Mrs. G. A. Isrown ahd son. John
Wayne, plan to leave tonight for
Waco to attend tho graduation ex--

first vice President; Mrs. L. H of Baylor University
Bouthworth. Denl.nn, vice which Nell takes part.

H0ILYW00D FROCKS
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staff,,
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second

THAT ARE
TUB FAST

Dainty patterns,cute styles
for use....

You will love them!

'

s Priced

$1 to $4.95 -

Hose and Undies
Adore

at the

HOLLYWOOD
SHOPPE

A. D. Gardner ,

209 1-- 2 Main St.

BIG SPRING PEOPLEFIND NEW

HEALTH IN NATURAL

HERB EXTRACT!
1 1 .

Marvelous Medklno SuccessfulIn Tlipusands of Bad Cases
On Sale at COLMNS BKOS. Drug Store

by
disorders,

ner-
vousness,

a Tingle

pleasant

sparkling
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important
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..Ma-
terials immediate

You'll
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have failed. By cleansing your sys, Afcl((1 ,1)lir ,rnr, nk , ,
tern ot clogged, polsoqous wato vrrjir ti ekair, t ni- - i took
matter, Herb Extract strikes right tron; Imattvr rrr ninfct mr"' Itould not themuir auiat the source or most .,,.,, ., r lhrii, fcrrw,sickness. This mar-- t r, y,mt, i uvtirttd from

VClous tacdlclne ha hrmlitrhrK, illlnr. eint before
i been successful In mt rr nn"' r ie na tni fe

thnilMHniln of " """' ' Here nl-'- . I ponauvanoca thr fn.mineiiiiii r mr irlend.t 'v can ucip i used ti.o bnitlen i.f lift" ltrartYOU' nnd to mr urirlr nii.r rellf f, nil
Mr J E. Jarllne of "'"" "r ,"'r tn",le ined nnsr,

0" l 'Tnn rl" 'frtliit nt nilfiauas, icxas, states. . ,,,, my ttomath l n virr,condlllon,"
If you tire tired f being .weak

nnd worn, listless nnd Irritable, by
nil means try one fulltgize bottle
vi juiiirr Jicru xxirnci' 'Jkiiou
sandu of grateful users urgo you to
try It! Don't delay act todjty put-- 1

4 ling otf may prova costly'

trhs nainsl
hllloUHllPHH. lK-ir- .

bladder and I(ldMcy discomforts
SOLD BY fill. OOOD DiniGGISTS. DISTK1UUTKD Y

' ALL JOBHKK8
'HERB STJIQE CORPvDALLAS, TEXAS

major mttmAfwn
' Mtmnn ThSn WMtm t a
majflr oawratlon TMmtfcy at V'

lrad Barcu HSsjylUl.
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a
trauU until he a at

wsra-KH-s

noWESTt
PRICES'
guiftwwm

Quality

$1
nickel --

plated

nanaie,

New
Similar Quality

jtliO! Better

SlTM1s7Tfnil

Prlscir
Frln-tfe- d

--"neM
marni't- -

Chair
ov

$1
sanded

braced.

Set

$1
construe--,

from

MmW

3rd.

THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILT HKRALp

FhpijiMt-- , Usurer, MMtTCAt
Hwiuscceseful sotagfo wrestling Julie SatasaYwMerwent major

billed' jilnmlf operation JMvln Barcus
hooded' "mystery mari," Hospital Thursday!

Fjort Worth,Texas

8:30 a-'- m.

5:15
(Daily ExceptSundays)

For Special
Ward News
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Full cut of
sizes. issssss J2 &k W BB

Jackets J1.Q0. I B A3

Our 19X1 Price Was Ml
Jfow, Better Iron

Iron- -
tip back rest
crip
Less Co-- d.

In Mil, Cnt
pv, Sets

CrlsS cross
and

of

r

K'aiU lo Pnlntt In 19?1 Our
I'rlcc '"as

type
hair of smoo-'4il- y
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Wett

Well
ted,
hard wood,
A crcat recre-
ation ekine.
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Jfcnr Iowa W

m and

this at just
about half 1921 And now get smarter
finer and better and

in twor tone
cushions

Small Charge

at in -

Here's a cenulne combination ?
Suite Full size bed, st

chest nnd 'vanity with blrds-ey- a

maple penu-In- e
wood J6 50

In 1921 a
Sle Cost $38.95! Tills

Seminole

JJ.M1 Don ii, n MmilU
hnuill Chargo

d"oolis and bakes as
as a gin range! Ktve

Triplet
IleatiDK uses lat S times.
VIp and 6 hole
coolilng
tnamel finish

and
p. m.

Suite

chair

A'

B

As the demaricf fbr' Cosden
das erowS. conditions in Bin

Spring1 wil JFlewellen's
Service Adv.

Stflrdy
Upholstered

Our 1Q21 Price $29.75

$V.95

Cost ill 1921

FOR

4.40

4.r,
SX--

7.1. UJM
T.S I4J

n.. .eo'

ill S,f
I'rlrrill

When At mdved
to Tpisa ended
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Automatic

1921 Price Was

$18.9S
upholstered with decoraU I NOW
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.Curtains

"sasWsQs?

69$
curtalnsf

Handy

fathcd'ral

hard

Croquet

Kerosene
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BBsiVaK''

andGreffgSts.

A Suite Like This
Was$129,s in 1921
Imagine getting, handsomeJacquard Velour

piicc"! style,
workmanship, quality! Davenport Button-

-back Jacquard Reversible,'spring-fille- d

multi-colore- d.

$2.50 Down, Carrying

Handsome 3-Pie- ce

BedroomSuite
Suite Like This Was "Low

Priced" $159M 1921

walnut

overlays,
cafvlngs.

monthly

Four-Burn- er

O(ll.0

3485

Currjlug
efficient-

ly Au-
tomatic Hunters,

tjVwmy
Marblelzed

6495

ssBB

Improve.

Glider!

asimsCsA
Urlll.tf

RiversideTire
(FOftD SIZE)

$19.45

Today! 20x1.10

$7.15
111 KM IN PAIRS

. QKI-LYTEI-
t

SAVINGS
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SO X 4 30
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Metal Pay Bed
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1

6
extra

.
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i

,

tllker

15

$6495

Windsor Gjrator! TIce
aj Kfflclent as $113.50

Washersof
Years At;o!

6885
SiAO l)o n. S3 a Month
Small Cunning'

turns out tubful tn from
S to 7 mlntijfs' 0 rubbinR
even for collars and
Nothing tWatch cr tin
sheerest gariaent Porcela n en

amclcd tub
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DOWN PAVMKNTS

Cut 1'
Just In time the Summer
Bale! "Prices are lowest Jn
years nnd you I'AY ONLY'
HALF THE PORM&It
DOVN PAYMENT on nfrr
chandlso. otlr Budcct
Plaq.

On'Ordcr of jsa to fU.
Kormrfly Down

NOW

ONLY $2
Orders of z301 lo $103.00
Formerly $3 00 Dowii

heavy-- Brown enamelInarlt Frlnccd nrni rd panel,
liutltis,, tULlUH.

Kotl buy at now and .1 W DouhP
ijijij.

m
J A i l

-- .

In big 1

I

you

and

$(

ovn
top

1IY

itHini;

SPRING

7.4S

Ten

Charge

It Bjblg

grlnij' cuffs
tear

for
10

on

$100

On

Buy

9x12 Axminster
Seamless

III 1921
the Price Was $39.75

$24.95
S Down, U Monthly

Small Carrying Cliairo
All wool. Lovely Aft colors,
floral and designs.

Willow Hamper
Similar QuiUly

$5J3f Now
1BI1 Trice for

Wan

98$
Wide weave
with 2 decora-
tive colored
bands. Hing-
ed cover.

Electric Toaster
In SlmlUr Toaster Was

ThU Onu Ati:.His" nuy

$1
Toasts 2 slice
at same time.
Nlchrome wire

ele-
ment Plated.

oo

Hug

Table Stove
Imagine! In 1921, Similar
Klrctrlc riatn Wna SIZOO!

$1
Single buuirr
1 heat Enam
el finish, nick

,el ttimmlng
no switch.1Hj

New End,Table
Ago. a Similar
SIM. N" II'S

!0 Year
Table Wan

$1
Smart tahl" tn
soft , wamut
finish Turnedlegs sturdy
I'retehcr

o
s

fAWK

f '! '

Down

standard

'

0

Oriental

heating

,

jmmbI tl B

Electric Washers

XgT'W

jsaabsi

Phone280 fr- -
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FOt)DS
and WOMEN'S INTERESTS CLUBS

and

stChristianWomen
ElectMrs. W.W.Inkman

"
.

As Presidentof Council
Meeting at Mr. Joe Grevn's; MembersVote to Meet

During SummerOnly Twice Monthly;
VacanciesFilled

The Women'sCouncil of Ulo Christian Church held an
executivemeetingat the homeof Mrs. Joe Jim GreenWed
ncsdayafternoon for the purposeof electing officers to fill
the vajEnciesin the council and to make plans for the sum-
mer months.

Mrs, W. V Inkman presided as temporary chairman
and was elected as president
of the cduncil. Mrs. Geo. W.
Hall was secretary pro tem
and was elected as vie pres
ident.

Mra. H & Osy was made secre-
tary and Mr D. C lUttfltbn er

The Council voted to hold only
two meetings' monthly during the
rummer months. The third Mon-

day will be a general council meet-inj- r

which will be held at the
homes of the member The tint
Monday,, will be devoted to a y'

rroyram. Whether thte
vlll'tx held at the church or In
the hornet hasnot been announced

The next rrtrtlnc wll br a meet
Olni; of the Council and H be at

the Bprne of Mr P C mutton

ri '

Entertain Fof
Friend Who Is
Leaving The Citm

Frances Miller entertained with
a party Thumyiy eesincont her
home at 509 HHUtde Drive, honor-
ing Mary Genera Crow, ho Is
leaving to make her home In El
Paso1, The partj was a sarprke
for Geneva.

Mrs. O T. Miner, mother of the
hostess,had prepared a lovely book-
let csntalnlnV th pictures of the
jruesta and small gifts from them
In this rood wlnea were written
for the honoree and the booklet
presented to her.

Refreshmentswer served to the
following Majy Geneva Crow.
Maxlne Denny Oeorjrfa Owen. EV
beek Wood, Jack Bray Walter
Bell. C M. Cochran,.Gene,ra Shi.
sex. .Flora Bell Williamson. Ituth
Dodeon. Marpatet Edwards. nn
Wlnjro. Georre MiHtr Sam Petty
and little Mli PeecvMiller

Rcbekalis Hold
All'Dav Meeting

Herald'Patterns

1.

$7M. an, excellent model
for plain or luwn. pongee.

silk,
prints. de chine sug
gested. The-- long waist

the waistline in a
suggestion of plait at the I

. . V a
over centre cf WW' went for3hFIV 1 ISltnn A KIKE Club for different

.. ... , Llaril bvUUf.nr. )iM.m Am im 'I
Tne neoeaansntwx an umaj ..r-.-. ..- -.. ,. ....

Tuesday at the Lodge front This is an excellent sports
rooms'tn the I OOF U. ' which ,yl. nd sLi'sble for wear with
members of the Stanton, separatecost or cape, pr part of
and Midland, counties attended two pleee ensembl -- roat and
Demonstrations of the different Dr.ess. or a ihree piece ensemble
rartm f th. vrrTr nut on bv Cardigan .Coat and Press
the teams ' Th Pattern l cut in 5 Sizes

Mrs-- Maggie Richardson 'on'S. 3$. 0 and Inches bust
a question and answers program."n""re. To mike the Dress for
...i-t.- -i w xtt. ah.rrv t"h a SS tze will reaulre 3 7--3

answering. The visitors stayed for rardV ot ss ,n h "lrial Tot
the night meeting Jbot of con'rasting material 3--1

More than TO members and visit- - vara menu wide U required
The width of theors were present ut lengthwise

There will be a meeUng of the,Dress lower edge.with plait
Rebekahscommittee tqnlgh fpr the extendeil Is 2 yards
....-- r.. ni Mtn.r.i.tinv - ..i.n. inr mailed to anv address On

the three-coun- ty meetwhich will be receipt of 15c In silver or
held In the near future by The Herald.

At mrctlnr next week there Send 15c in silver or stamps for
win be Initiation ceremonies our BOOK OF,

Amarillo Has
Six GuardUnits

.AMARILLO. Texas May 22 tPi
With, the location of six units of

the Texas National Guard in Ama-riD- o,

officers of the military groups
locking for new" quarters, the

old armory that was built when
only four Units were stallotled.

now being inadequate.
The six units have 2b6 enlisted

men, 21 and an annual
payroll ahd irntal expnct,ure of 7

'

The units Are Jtcgimental Head--
quarters tjompany l21nf4ntry. !

Bj 141st Field Artillery:
Company 112nd Infantry, Med- -

SftlLQU

Johnson Tuesday

ser-
viceno starting

Stations.

Men's

SIIOE

.eal ' sr A O O C
Artillery; Battalion Head--1 j J & Jquarters1 112nd Infantry, v r'and the 112nd Infantry band' TMlSilt 10 Kit ifkiiWt

Headquarters ,. ajjqS WOODZISSS HI EtTkird Street
from Brownwood

Mr and Mrs A P Co--

ihoma. Mr Mrs, A. C Sul-
livan, of Grten to
Floydada to spend the week-en- d

with Dr. andMrs C X Thacker.

C D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Office

Lester Bldg.
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'H e r a l d

Want Ads

PhtBeYeur Ad to
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FleVs adv.

Half Soles --

$1 up

UNITED SHOP
309 E. Jrd St

lATilfACnQNCUAJUrmtD

Hist Field g "C
Second Ji JCj i9t

eompanv
fhe LJti

Second Baital DR R.

Houck,
and and

Valley motored

DR.

Mt-M-S Fisher

with

728

.KASJUU.--
,

DELCO

Service

20 Tears
In This ButJaeta

C8 DO TOUR
MOVING STORAGE

rACKING
pr

CRATING
C

JOEB.NEEL
StateBqndexl Warehoase
100 Nokn Pborn 79

FancyStationery
Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery- Wedding BUtionery
Mourning BUtionery

VistUng Cards
Birth and Annlvsrsary

Announcements
GIBSON

Printing OfHoe Bpply
CoBsssay

PhoaoSH XI. JC TkJH H.

Turn Girls andBoy Making highestAverages

. In the GraduationClassof theHigh School

CARMK.V COMITOX

The three graduate, whose pic

hon
es ar shown above, are the

graduatesof the Big Spring
high school for the term just clos-
ed. Carmen Comptftn. with a four
year's scholastic average of 9L6I.
was the valedictorian of the Senior
class.'Zlllah Mae Ford, with a
four year's averatA of 9103. was
the salutatorlan. Robert Kldwell.
tba boy making the highest aer
age during- his high school years,
had art average of KB GO.

To Carmen tnd Robert go the
numerous scholarships which col
leges of the state give 4he boy
and girl making the hlghwt

T3ie records of these three pu
show unusual versatility In

many lines All three took ani
active part In the school activities.
Carmen and Robert were both on
the staff of ttie Wheel, the page In
the Herald edited by studentsand
devoted to their activities. Zlllah
Mae and ilobert were editor-Inch-!

ef and business manager res-
pectively of "El the clasa
annual; they were also prominent
In high school .athletics. Robert
was a member of the "B- - aasocla'
Uon and Zlllah Mae was awarded a
medal this year for going to the
district finals In the tennis tourna-
ments. Carmen was a member of
several clubs, social and Otherwise
Both girls were members dT the
Pep Souid all four years

The details of the student's acll

rr"on now this ear

n.

vV
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A -- - . , tT
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KOBEKT K1DWXU,

years, a member of the following
clubs, Rainbow. Olrl Reserve, Girl
Athletics, Choral Club and Spanish
Club She was also lccprealdent
of the Honor Society this r. She
Is the daughtercf Thomas Comp--
ton

.Zlllah Mae, daughterof Mr and
Mrs. Steve Kurd, came Into high
school as shdlctotlan from Junior

h She has twice represented
her class In the Latin tournaments
and for four years taken part in
tennis meets,.going to fihals In the
district this spring She as class
editor of the "El Rodeo"1 last yrnr
and editor-tn-ehi- ef this year. She
was presidentcf the National Hon
or..Society. In her sophomore ear
M was elected by the studentsas

sophomore favorite this year she
was elected by the high school
atudentzgandby the facility as May
Queen. She was active In the de-

bating club and was presidentthis
year of the Pep Squad. She is a
Rainbow, has been elected as
Worthy Advisor and will be Install-
ed Wednesday evening. She has
been a member of the following
clubs Golden Peppers (a basket-
ball club In 1930) Commercial
Club; Girt Reserves, and Girls'
Council. FTJ.N. and IU.K.E. Clubs.

Robert Kldwell son of Mr. and
Mrs. Essie C. Kldwell, was busi-
ness managerof "El Rodeo" this
year; was ft member of the "B"
association for the last 4wo years.
secretary of the honor" society for

vines are tnese.'Carmen Compton last two years and a
wh a raramr cr tne WBM start Wheel, this vear

of the pep tennis fcr the Jast two years, and

'!'.pians me ironiquad four of out. football, baskelba'l
attracthe collar ,the the last three and track in years. Heinn mrwiAi rriii sst-- ..,,...
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AD Shortening,8 'lbs. . . , 93c

VAN Camp's Catsup,14-o-z.

BEST Table Peaches,
No. 2 1-- 2 Can .

ARBUCKLE'S lb.

Big 4 or Armour's NaphthaSoap,"
10 bars . 33c

Plain or Stuffed Olives, 3-o- z. jar
SOUR quart
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ANCE!

Grade,

Coffee!

20c

23c

23c

23c

Admiration
Coffee :

HERSHEY'S COCOA, lb 30c

BREAKFAST Bacon (rind off), .25c

BORDEN'S Milk, 3 large cans 25c,

BORDEN'S Milk, 6 small cans.... r v 25c

HONEST Cocoaj lb ? , . . 19c
ROUND CHEESE, )b ;.. 20c
STEW MEAT, 2 lbs. for . . .25c

CCAH AND NO DELIVERIES) ,.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

THE

White House
J. B. Pickle,Prop.,

'TheAeat PktceTo Bay or Sell" .
Ke. 1 1M1 8. Scurry Phone 670

f Ke. 2--rp Colamaa

member
He played

memberTll

9c

lb.

ZILLAJI MAE rOKU
Ail Photosby Bradahaw

was representative of the LaUn
Class In 1921. He played one of
the leading roles In the Senior
Play.

This year the twB honor grad
uates. Carmen and Zlllah Mao, had
uie nonor or ncauing int new
bronze tablet on which only names
of' the National Honor students,
averaging DO and above will be en-
graved. The placque Is mounted
on'a mahogany panel IB by ll
inches, containing an Insignia, ot
the National Honor SocKty. R
wllllcontaln the names of all fu
ture high school students aver-aln-g

over 90. Knox Chadd, son
ot Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Chadd. and
Vera France Cotten. daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Cotten. whose
averages were also over SO, will
also have their names engraved on
the honor placque for 1B31,

i
R. P. Rlcker and BarneyWhlien- -

ant of San Angelo were visitors in
Big Spring yesterday.

VALVOLINE DOUBLES THE
UFE OF THE AVERAGE RING
AND PISTON ASSEMBUEa
FleWa Service Stations adv.

wi

Jllfrs. C. ThntlDeMolaystake
r..J. . iY" pv;M n itcluo v"T ri'rt v

Jijitertains &A
ClassTMeraWs
Coffee Memorial Class

Meetslor May Social
Meet

The Coffee Memorial Class of the
First Methodist Church was enter!
laineti uy Airs, u a. Taiooi wiui n i

social Thursdayatfernoon at her
home.

Mrs D Philips, formerly a mem
bcr ot the class, was the honoree
and a gift was presented to her

The meeting opened with a short
business session. Mrs Bell Rus
sell led the devotlonals wUi the
01st Psalm.

Mrs. Joe Faucett, accompanied
by Miss Robert Gay at the piano,
sang two solos. Games and don-tes-

and delicious refreshments
of Ice cream, cake and punch
Concluded the afternoon's

The visitors present.were Mmes
e. w.

cett, d.

WUlls. J. M. Monuaif HayJ
Stripling, Manlev Cook. Joe FaU'

Philips, ot Dallas, and
Miss Roberta Gay.

The Wiemhers attending were
Mmes Lucy Horn, R. B Zlnn. G A
llartman, O. S. True, Rebekah
King. Fox Stripling, Flowncc
Jone R. E. Gay, Frank Lester
Bud Lentherwood. SnmEaon,Hat
tie Crset. C L. WillianAon, D, F
Painter. John Davis. Sudle Shaw
Anna-- Chngart. CBell Russell, ,Jpe--
idilne Rudder. W H Ward, Pete
Johnson. Joe B Noel

Mrs. Fox Stripling and Mrs Bus-te- ll

will be joint hostessesfoi the
next fccclal meeUng which wljl be
held at the church on June 18.

BAMTST CHOIR REHEARSAL
There will be choir practice to-

night at the First Baptist Church,
says Mrs, Bruce Frailer choir dl
rector. She asks that the choir
members be present a), 8 o'clpcl.
for a full rehearsal a

Mrs. J. L, Rush has postponed'
leaving for G tidewater until the
first of next week. '

V

in and

roast

a little

TO UNDERSTAND thevalue"of roastingcof.

fee a little at 'a time, think of' it this way.
You get far better results cooking small
quantities of food than huge amountsie
cause you can control the smaller volume
"ever so much better.

5 That's why Hills Bros. patented, con

.

jtHKKKtQEZWlil

tinuous process Controlled Roasting far superior
bulk-roastin- g methods. matchlessuniform flavor
developedbecauseHills Coffee roasteda

a time Exact controllittle

. b

rm . .... I .......

charge
chick

Mary Ptttey. Tayten.
tMk

JiVck lodges, fftl, Cri-to- n

Coburn,

BarbecueFmHu idWen, TewH-H- .

.vh ,r.u.r, im.
Pettey, sWeDswiw ui iicnicHen i . . . ..:-- . j

hrhii nr. h.i w.k... .tPio, ii,inio Marnn,
frirnila h. ft Un.. Smith, TahK

evenlnir. JiieV itrvi.. jr. Oilmen, Victor Oson,
- -- " 'was in cf arrangements,

Martin barbecued
tn.

Those attending were: Mch'

,

Eddy, Ksrth
Inea Matthews, Jitiaiitt,1'

TomwJV
Beverly rwmlrttsr,

i. m

Tfnes. Fern CeeMMuiuyi

I 'PTTVt XU
MMred

Rhotaw, FrederickXofcerc. tsMnlet- - ---
Stev FordrHselasBKJTcfl

Jiownlo Henshaw and sHUah Mai
Fprd.

SAME PR Q
FOR OVER

40YEARS
2$ouncesfor 2$

KC
pure .

Dv

BAKING
POWDER
eric'enf

IT'S DOUBLE ACTINb '

This Coffee of Coffees

is outstanding fragrant aroma

delicious flavor becauseHills Bros

at

. . . .
V C f

.
m

i

9 I

0 -- .

6 VV VVsBBU SW .5A ! J

time

evenly

is

to A
is Bros. Is

at evcnlWcontlnuously.

An4

tot

Eve

Trt
dav

tbo
W. M. tha Patterson.

cents

continuously.

it.
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In vacuum. Air, which destroysthe flavor of coffee, is ,
A. A '....i ,- -j ...- - ...

r out ui out vi me can. vruiaary cans, even 11

air-tigh- t, do aotkeepcoffee fresh";

Ask for Hills Bros."Coffee by name andlook for tha
preventsany variation; Arab the trade-mar-k on jthe can. Sold' by grocers

Hills Bros.Coffee is always freshbecauseIt Is packtd everywhere; ..- -
' ''

HILLS BROS COFFEE
ll-- l

a

r --1
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1055Up FishDishes
With FlavorfulSauces

- -

LbM sbbbbbVK f . S' -- ' - - kir. SbMyn

OBKPntNS B, OlDBON

some member ofALTHOUOII may try to tell ut" that they do not caro tor nb, hate
70a noticed bow aeldon they fall
to enjpy It, Yhta Incomes to tho
tablo and appetlxln;.
ly We should aorre Cab
VeaaenUy, becanso.It tti an excel-
lent protein food, a good substitute
for seat, and on 'excellent, aburce
ef loilaa and other necessaryrata--t
erala a well.

Fish market todar aro fcaturtne
ftsh fillet. fresh or troien, that axe
both appetizing and easily cooked;
,&d the grocer offer ua a great
JTariety ot eaaaedfish which may
hta VBlcUy and easily contorted in-

to eesatleMappetising asd-healt-

Tfce xaodemhoMOWlfe caaaotaf
(erd to arerlook the opportunity to

Wk frequently. Of coarse,
iate saageaaenred wKh asharevery
taperta, because fiah KaU ia
rather Mud, and require flavor-fi- at

seaeea to enhance it. Tartar
Sasee,,Teaaato Saace, Holla nrtaise
r Meek HotUwUU. Drawn Bat-

ter, Bevaeradtefe asd Bc Saocea
are afew of the many sauces that
are beet to serre vita, fish.

The fallowta fiab (Uahee with
aXable aaocea will bring new

to your meek:
Baked Fish with Tartar Sauce:
1 mMm ataad ftat: strips team: 1

ilaasnmi batUr: Bow: wtti paptKf.
Sprinkle fish with aalt and pep--

jer. Dredre lightly with flour,
' rjlaco bacon oyer top, and surround

(th about U cup water. Daata
asing the batter and 1

cap water. Bake In "a moderate
orea H decree P. for about 1

hoar. Serre with Tartar Sauce.
made by mixing K cup Sandwich

' Relish with 1j cup MayonnaUo
Baled Dreaalng.

Baked White Fish or Haddock:
1 nttflaa alia Bah; iU; pvtt; flo.r; f
atrip btcoo; t Ubluposn feutr: I amaU
cut Cwa et,Yon(to Bmp 1 tup il.

lr

Lockhaft Court
Doesn't, Acquit

LOCKHART. Texas. May 22 Pl
The Lockhart district court

Might be termed "bad news" for
dLat fasnilnn fas

There hasn't been an acquittal
a'lnca Nov. 9, 1923, District Clerk
Wiley A. HHIIeld's records re-
vealed. There hav; been of course,

number of Suspended sentences
during that period of nearly eight

' years.
Ono prosecutor, district Attor-

ney Fred Blundell, has served all
the time, but, during the last year
he hns had an aiwjstant, Lee J.
DItterC ot LaGrange.

There has been one death pen-
alty, a well as three life sentences
and "four or Jive" wn-- '
tences. Clerk llartsfleld said.

t '
A special grease for every place

on your car. We-- put It there too.
Flew's Service Stations, adv.

He wab irritable at the office,
M, fiwKhy at heme. His
newle- - increased, his friends

beeame fewer. Then one day
hk A tor told him tho truth.
Me had been handicapped by
constipation for year. It had
brought; headaches and con-
stantly irritating1 ilia to taako

-- him "touchy." It had atolen
his ansatnrand vtvtd M.tmw

JffilJ?!!" ,aUPr"chanced J.Tman, KJ? A.8
Jews and on the road to sue-

anahappiness.
CwUpaUen Is so unneces--'.ry It can be overcomo bo

Belly, pleasantlyby eating
astUckM XUet'a All-Bra-n:

a delightful, ready.to.cat
ajtreal.

Tw tablespoonfulsof
Xtflofg'a All-Ba- n daily are
guaranteedto prevent and

I Sprinkle fish with salt and pep
per, stuff, and sew up with twine.
Dredge lightly with floor and plae
sevoral atrip ot bacon over thi
top. Add about H cup water,
Basle frequently with water and
buttor, and bake in a moderate
ovcrt350 degrees F. fcr About 1

hour. Serre with Tomato tiauco,
mado" by adding n araall amtftint ol
flour to' Cream ot Tomato Boup.

'
Codfish Souffle: i "p. riwSS o th.e guests. On the pink and
toa; Ublapoom Tomaw Kuhp; I reen refreshmentplate vere fa-S- U

aSi2SSS!S't.ror, Wni of metptu Mil Cupid place
of tha salt. Obok cuh and pouion I cards. Each Cupid carried a pink
fethr tinui th pouioti ar doaa. Drlj!j,eart oh which was printed a
PsWi1uh.b,,5l.t i mw ""J h b"k the Wedding
Tomato bUna. cr rolki, and fold u
tttor tetUD, its vbllra. Bale SI Jn
Iwm T. (or aboat mlastat. snU
bron. Btm villi TotaaW XUbV sxt4

OucomMt ricxM.
Tuna Fish with PickU Souce:
1 map acs4 or tooted to Bah: 1

itblatrtons botur. I taklaaoowu Soul
H.Uawpooa aaM: dual ot Wanwiatahln
Bate; IH tv mBtt I thlufoJ Fro.

apoon ailnood sontar; bartendtout.
Steam fish over hot water antfl

heated. Melt batter, add Soar and
salt, then gradually add mHk. Cook
until thick and add the chopped
Gherkin. Pour sauce over fish,
and sprinkle with paprika and
parsley.

Halibut Steak xvith Mock HoU
. . 1 lb, hilamt ttaak:

landau sauce: i ,n ,i; papoar;
V, taupooo Wotcoaitnlilia puct; cmw
(JUlUbO.

avit ml angpar tub. auc ot Ban ulnpS!n,Jto.",!,iltl1itorneysindicating they would
. . ... ,. ......

haws. Sana Uh Motk HatUo(Ul'crcum,tantlal evidence,
8l,c ' I Ooldstone has been ,ln Jail since
fnrl HnUmuialie Saueii S.S'March. 1928, when ho was arrest--

a uhtaroooat Boor: t tti rott: u tMied and returned here. The state.
apooa oix V, cop hot wwrf t taMa- - claims he switched the tag on a
KtrSdvtV! Dn"V trunk belonging to Joe Optlcan,

Melt tatter, .rid flonr and .U,l'nr ;, f"d.MSt1'.
unUI well blended. Add egg yoik,'"""? "

convicted In .Fcb.k...- - i, .- -. .. .t., , Coldstone wad
. . i.. wm .hi-- v ..ii. appeals th

add Mayonnalso and Vinegar.
Serve Immediately.

F: 0. Allen, 70
' SuccumbsHere

F. O. Allen, about 70d Pioneer ot
Howard county Bled at his home.
900 Goliad strret, at 12 o clock to--

dajvatfer a long illnezs.
He had been111 for severalyear,

and confined, o hi bed for .the
past

He Is survived by his widow', orre
son, Ben Allen of O'Donnell, nnd
one daughter, Mr. Roy Myers of
O'Donriell,

Funeral riles had not been ar
ranged this afternoon.

; r

DK. V. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
Petroleum Bldr.

. HI0NE 3GG

relieve both temporaryand re-
curring In stub-
born cases, servo All-Bra- n

with each meal.
Use this method and

avoid the dangers of
pills and drugs. All

Bran also supplies iron, which
build up the blood.

Serve AtMlRAN with milk
with fruit or honey

EsSST
" S caedTeachS:
U." " ?king; too. So d by-.-

grocers in the familiar red--

- "'- - " ' '6 '' .

THE Mh WITH THE
'

.
"HAIR-TRIGGE-

R" TEMPER

SnW'aT

so

.

nnd-gree- n paclsage. Mado by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

All-Bra- n

MarriageOf
BpthGrainto

Occur Soon
JKm. E. L. Crawford Civcs

t Unique -- Parly For
Brile-to-6-c

Mr, fc. L. Crawford entertained
for Mlaa Elizabeth Craln Thursday
evening announcing the approach
ing marriageof the honoree to J,
It, CraVen Jr-- of CI Paso.

The announcement Vraa made
ovre radio atatlon LOVE with Dan
Cupid a announcer. Following
the announcement a, programof in
terestlng game was broadcait
from atatlon HAPPY, Each truest
vraa aaked to give her Imprraalon
of tho groom, the hope cheat, tho
average man and advice to the
bride. Mr. Etter, Mlu CrcAh and
Mis Burns were given prizes of a
linen gloss towel, a bath towel and
a handkerchief for attaining the
nearest correct solution. They
presented the prize to the honor
guest,

The wedding colors of Miss
Craln, pink and green, were .car-
ried out in the house decoration,
pink cut flowers being used in
pink and green yas..,f.

imrannwDH oi nme ice ana
Pink angelfood hearts, with the

.words Beth And Jameswritten on
!!.. Ih J.AAn I.! mmmA

uaie oi June i.The guests were Misses Alma
Alma'Reuckart. Mary Burns, Mil-

dred Creath, Elizabeth Owen, Jim-ml- e

neeves,Ocell Trousdale, Clem-mle-L-

Craln, Mme. V. N. Craln.
Frank H. Etter, Victor Melllnger
and T. B, Beeve.

'

Trial Of "Doctor"
For JewelTheft

GetsUnderWay

FORT WORTH. Texas, May 22
(UP) Tho long awaited trial of
"Dr. Archie" Coldstone, charged
with theft of J5O.00O worth of Jew--
lrv. onerred herewith defense at--

rtiiry. 1929. but- - the court ot

a year laicr.

ELIZABETH BARTON"
ENGAGED

Friends of Elizabeth Barton, of
Taylor, have tecejved announce
ment of her approaching marriage.
on June1, to George Luhn, of Tayl-

or- Miss Barton was the .honor
guest at a lovely party at which
the engagement was announced.

a

Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe Chambers of
Midland were In town Tuesday. .

Rodger, Smith & Co.

Certified I'uUto Accountant

. 'Audits. Systems, Income Tax
901 Western Reserve Life BIdg.

San Angelo, Texas
San Antonio Fprt Worth
r San Angelo

Table
of- - '

COTTONS
Printed Suiting, Cretonne,
Organdie. Plain Dimity
and Gingham Checks,
Good patterns and yards
and yards at the low
uric, of

12 l-2- c yd.
One Table'

CURTAIN
SCRIM

9c

f&SSQM
femiuwn

m iStatr
"Where Smart Women Shop

cuusuntly. Removo from Are andler!?' reversed cwd

year.

constipation.

natural
habit-formi- ng

Candy Made At Home
Is Best Bridge Trump

HBhR Bm0tfLJlam iB
WE3IIBBMEBIBkx

By JOSErillNE B. GIBSON
Director, Homo Economic DepL,

II. J. Helnx Company
A plate of creamy, delicious home-- wiuiuui

made candy add a touch to thelun," " torms a almost
afternoon or evening bridge partyMttle ball, in cold water. Pour
that l hard to equal. And even the Bradually over beaten egg

the kettle h"M nd until Addgrown-up-s enjoy raping
atter tho candy Is Yes-m- ak- nuU and vanilla. A llltlo almorid ex-in- ff

rnmlo t hnmo I. fun tract may be addedIf desired. Pour
for all tho And" serving
to yoifr guests gives them delight,
too.

Below are recipes for a
if delicious home-mad-e candles.
Some are simple enough for the
children to make for themselves;
while other you will enjoy trying
ouUyoUrself, even you may
nor have made candy for a long
while.

Give both your family and vour
friends an unexpecfe'd treat soon
with soma of these tempting de
lights:

Peanut Butter Fudge With
Marshmallows: 1 cup white sugar;
1 cup brown sugar; 1--2 cup 2
tablespoons corn syrup; 1 table
spoon purevinegar; 1 teaspoon va-
nilla; 18 marshmallows, cut In quar-
ters; 2 cup peanut butter,

Mix sugar, milk, corn syrup and
vinegar. Boll to 236 degreeaF, the
soft boll stage.'0 from fire,
cool, and add peanut butter,marsh-
mallows and vanlu. Beat' until
creamy. Pour Into a buttered pan
and cut In squares. ,

Maple Prullnrs: 2--3 cup
milk; 1 teaspoondistilled white vin
egary 2 cup granulatedsugar; 1
cup maple syrup; 2 cup broken
pecan or

cup

, A

y L

II

,cold waters 1 teaspoonpure
2 egg white; 1 cup nut; vnnllla.

I and vlne-isl- te

"fV"0 ",owv "'..very firm,

stiffly
creamy)

family.

number

though

milk;

Remove

sweet1

walnut.

ltllnto a buttered pan and mark into

Add the vinegar slowly to theiucar: 1--4 cud corn syrup: 1--2 cup!
milk, andthen add sugarand jriaple' water; 2 tablespoon butter; 2 p.

Stir until thoroughly' blend-- spoons pure vinegar; vanilla,
ed, and cook slowly with a lid onf Cook the sugar, corn' yrup, wa-un- tll

sugar is melted. Uncover and te'r, butter and vinegar. Boll tq firm
boll rapidly to tho soft ball-stag-e, ball stage 244 degrees F. Cool
Take from tiro and cool. Beat until slightly, add vanilla and pour grad-smoo- th

and creamyand add nuts, 'ually, stirring gently, over the rice
Drop mounds on waxed paper from flake peanut. Form Into ball
the Up of-- a spoon.

Divinity Fudge: 2 cups granulated
sugar; 2 corn syrup; 2 cup

VI

.atJaatsaW IMH)

WftvJ Tt'l BBBV
av:rv Vl"ir.T' 'mr BBBBT

..? bbbbbbI.

m& BBrarwmi SBBBT

FANCY
MisBBlstaBaf

RICE
RED PENNANT

1

0 Per Lb.

vinegar."

Mix sugar, syrup, water

made.

and

squares.
Chocolate Fudge Sandwich: 3 tab

lespoon butter; 3 cup granulated
sugar;1 small can evaporated milk
or, 3--4 top milk; 1--4 cup corn syrup;
pinch ot salt; 3 Squaresunsweeten
ed chocolate; 1 teaspoon Vanilla;
peanut butter, w

Melt butter and brown slightly.
Then add sugar, corn syrup, salt and
milk, and ctlr until well blended.
Cover and bring slowly to a boil.
Add chocolate broken Into small
pieces, and boll rapidly until mix
ture forms a soft ball In cold water.
Keep covered while cooking to pro-ve-

crystallzatlon. Cool, add vanilla
and beat until creamy. Pour halfj
In a butteredpan and cover with a.
layer of peanut butter. Poor rest
of fudge on top of peanutbutter and
set aside to cool. Cut In squares.

Peanut BatterMarble: 1 3 cups
cocoanut; 2 cup peanutbutter; 1
tablespoon vanilla. I

Mix Ingredient thoroughly. (The
cocoanut may be. toasted first if de
sired.) Take up mixture by tea--1

spoonfuls and roll Into siriall mar--l
bles.Set in cold place until firm.

IUco Flake andPeanutBalls: lj
package rice flakes: I cup peanuts;
1 cup white sugar; lvcup brown

when cool enough to handle.
. Home-Ma- do Salted XaW. Pour'

boiling water over ahelled almonds

R

You don't
those in our
thatyou. can

2
o

GREEN

. .

BULK

2
,C0RN,No.2can;

NUC0A

::;;

BEEF

I712C

Lb.

or filberts and allow to stand for
about a minute. Placenuts between
towel and rub, and the''akin will
come off easily. Cook nuts in hot
olive o(J until brown, drain on heavy
paper andsprinkle lgthtly with eatt;
or roll jhe nuts In Imported olive
oil, dust with salt and brown nl a
moderate oven.

i PecanWafers) 2 cups granulated
suger; 2 cup butter; 4 teaspoons
distilled white vinegar; 2 teaspoon
jodaj 3--4 cup pecans,chopped; 4

tviliVlrt ritnnthefllfnlAt.
Melt buttur. add sugar, and stir

until sugar becomes dark tan nnil
' loses its crystalino form. Add soda,

otlrrlng vigorously, and three
rfourths of the nut. Pour in a well
buttered pan 8 inch thick. When
almost hartfeped, turn candy over
with flat surfaco on top. Melt choc-
olate over warm water and coat
the top, then sprinkle with remain-
ing chopped nuts. Whert chocBlate
hardens, break Into Irregularpieces.

i
- 7,nuvonla6ratrie staleoffers In iErt

Hfitln culture as well a industry, and be--

Ai f?j Tlcorl 7?nv tural Interests of the state nro so

1 Lt3KU' l WICJ closely Intertwined, d.e--

Ptl Q I f i,rlrl tarmers should reap many
a mi tsMUOWiif t--i ( 'Olbeneflt from the program.

rn,- - r.i( . nrr. nt n
Iuse j money for purchase of a

for a c,ty ha, nnd ttucntortixm
building in case the 1200,000 bond
Issue submitted for a vote on June
18 Is approved by the people,mu-
nicipal officials pointed out Friday
in answer to questions from sever
al residents. -

a

Our wash Jobs took a lot like
polish t Jobs. Flew's Service Sta-- i
lions. adv.

O-- a -

That

In His Step

Serve him fresh fruits, vege-

tables, groceries and Meat
from the High School Grocery,

We carry only fruit and veg-

etable that are fresh daily, all
kind of itaple and fancy gro-

ceries and the choicest cuts ot
meat.

3 1-- 2

BEANS, lb..'.
doz.

Lb.
10c

BABY

1--2

,18c

tomatoes ...10$

ROAST

BANANAS,

MOIXP.U

McDoftsId,
v7ifOlwv

Keep
P-E-- P

Grocery Market

1 1tlf
SUGAR Limit:

PEACHES,

SALMON,

Tomatoes$
N0.2CANWAPCO

JUWL .......1UC

can....

Black EyedPEAS

1 LETTUCE
L0NGH0RNCHEESE 18c
Sugar BACON, sliced, , . , '25c

Come Early While There Is Plenty Of Space

J. I. DUCKWORTH
Bij; Spring

New Supporter

WOUUl

.4c

GROCERY

uainea mate
Industrial tiody

AUSTIN, Tex. May 22 UP)

Progressive Texan, Inc., the or-

ganization formed to boost Texas
Industrially,' has gained a support-
er state agriculturists, J, E.
McDonald, state commissioner, of
agriculture.

Tho purpose of Progressiva Tex
an, he said, was to "mako Texas
better known and under-
stood to both Itself and tho rest of
the country," to the ejid that al-

ready established Industrial firms
will develop and prosper and other
Industries will come Itno thestatc.
uccnuse momrecwrs seen 10 in-

creasepublic knowledge concerning

Industry comes," McDonalo
said, "where It can find tho raw

the labor, accessibility to
markets, .a healthy financial tone
Texas farm lands, rich as any in
jnn worm in natural nunomco
offer nn endlesssource of row ma-
terial for hundreds of Industries-cott- on

textile factories, flour 'mills
shoe canolnjf plants, woo'
textile mills, ana many nwer.

"An the state develops in-

dustrially, the farmer wlU flndoa
readier marklOfor his producta--r

FREE
DELIVERY

Phone

78

id'X A

10t

can . ...10c
3 FOR

'High School &
117 Eleventh, Place

think it possible? Just Iool over theseBargains and
store If you don'tbuy from us already you will llnd

and it's tho winio high quality merchandise.

lbs.

....
No. 1-- 2 Wbby's e

17c

. 19c

NO. 2 CAN

'.7c
Small Van Camp's

CATSUP......18c,

.....-.'....-
:

Cured lb.

Parking

265 Mai )

uy

nmong

better

material,

factories,

.

4
BABY BEEF

STEAK
25c '

I
Per Lb. o

both tor thoao products which a
into tire factoriea as raw material,
and to feed the Influx, ot popula
tion, which follows Industrial
growth. In turn 'the farmer haa
more money to pruchaae.thepro-
ducts ot industry.

The cotton farmer should bene-
fit especially from thft establish-
ment ot textile mills In the state.
Unquestionably It Is an econmlo
anachronism to whip our cotton to
seaboard New England, only- to
have It returnedto us for purchase
In the form ot cloth materials,
suit and dresses. We have some
texlllo mills; Ifctrel room for oth-
ers, and for all those accessory
plants through which cotton pass-
es In the processof transformation
Into utllltnrlan cloth.

"Agricultural Texas heeds the
aid of industrial Texas. They lire
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Was ahe as Innocentsas ahe
seemedor was she a bouUJiUlo ad-
venturess? Knowing her lather he
could believe It only too well, buti
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she was" not bralcn hut desperate.

Do you mean would I marry
your' he asked brutally.
(Copyright, 1930, Jessie Douglas

Fox)
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' When medical writers while
treating Of scientific sublecta wax
critically philosophical. It Is usual--
ij" worth while Jlatenlng to them
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that the price has been too high,
for he Is still convinced that tha
civilization that he hascreated on
tins.continent the best In the
worm.

"Winston Churchill, the Encllah
statesman, accuses Us ot thinking
that when wo left Europe we took
witu us all the virtues and left
all the vices behind No doubt we
took many virtues, but It must bo
admitted that we have evolved a
few vices of our own.

It mlght,becontended that, not--

withstanding; our way of living, the
"pan c life has been greatly lent

.thened nearly 15 years since
1880. nut we find that the appar

prolongation of life to the agent

of 56 Is due primarily to the saving
of child life and not to' the saving
or adult lire.

( "Statistics clearly show that the
'span of life after the tige of 45!
has not been lengthened. It is
highly probable that it has been
shortened, and that is the price of
success."

'v..
Tomorrow Tnrumothorar
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lis work brought
.o the nttentlon
if millions. Yet
'or all of this,
"ilr name un-
known to the
leneral public.

Tucked away
n an attic rivom
above the work
ihopa far to the
--ear of tho Para
mount lot, Lede
b o e r produces
virtually all the

ZZL paintings seen In
BtDS'tMNlCt tho

fltm product, His labors Include
the designing-- and execution of
murals, the. drawings of hugo
back-drop- tho Interior decora
tion or ail sets, and the supplying
ol an incidental are work.

The Dutch artist, mlldved and
distinguished by a Van Dyke. U
versatlla as only a studio artist
must be. Tte nature' of his lob
requires him te be familiar with
all aspects of ancient and modem
art, and he paints futuristic. Im-

pressionistic and modernistic
sketches as readily he did tho
ancient Egyptian motif for

"The Ten Commandments."
He haa been with Paramount
eleven years. .
F.l'IinStF.ItAI. STUFF

Much of his work Is ephemeral
stuff that Is destroyed after serv

II
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fltm jHrrjaoae, but some
preserved, In prop room or
storage, for possible use later.
Copies of old masters done ft him
are of
property to be taken
out and dusted needederr

t?MM,..-1.- I .J.U.. l
iAUCUUCr pttlllLCCI PVt

traits of the alara, when such were
required, in their films. Amon
those he has painted are Babe
Daniels and Pola Negri. The for
mer'a portrait still hangs on the
workshop wall. No such work Is
done photographically, savins
much time and labor.

The painter, who studied In Hol
land under H. W. Meadar a--t the

Academy ot Fine Arts
and and who
won gol(l meda 1 at the Sen
Francisco of 1913. has -
Ilfll tlm onftln feln,lln l,n,ff. tJ?L
his own pursuit of art, Hut when II
ho does pursun It Is
Interested In spiritual subjects.

NOT A FAN
Although ho Is one of the busiest

studio workers, Lcdeboer nbver
knows too title of the picture for
which he is painting. W knows It
only by

And (I gather) he Is not greatly
Interested In seeing the

result ot his own paint-
ings on the screen. In his time
he has seen many movies, b(t)hls
interestas a fan, has not endured.

Healed

The sight of sore gums is sick-- g"
enlng. Ilrllable dentists often'Te--
nort tho Use of
Pyorrhea Itemedy on their very
Worst cases. If you will get bot
tle and use as directed druggists
will return money it falls: At

Philips. adv.
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Humbled scientists when they refine Motor

the start, only of crude i selected part
contains natural friction-fightin- g molecules. 0

refined, drilled, realigned, Humhlc 997'
t

attains high hojlingvpoints FahrenheitThis

guarantees protectionheretoforeunattainableagainst and

loss, assures lower consumption,

That's why gives better,safer lubrication almost en-tire-ly

carbon-free-1-i- s economical Because stable

and lasting. Drive nearestHumble dealertoday,

chance.to give' lwjtttr lubrication.
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Your

WantAd

Please!

THK BIG SITIINQL TEXAS, DAILY HTRALD pagearcv .

mmmmmmmmmtmimi a.
i -

Your Want Ad May Be PlacedOver the 'Phone!

Om Insertion:
8c Una
(Mln 40c)

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

4a Line M

(Mln 20o)

By Ibe Month:
tl Lino

Advertisements set In 10-p-t.

light face typo at double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally .,. 12 Noon
Saturday 8:30 P. M.

Use Your

Tclcphono
--cJutt (kill

72$ or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Noticesmpssr- Vr--

PHONE III. snd let us do youi
laundry. Rough dry, with flat
work finished to lb ; Quilts and
blankets, lie each. service
Mack Krley.tuq Stale
LAWN MOWKK8 SIIAtll'EJffib

IJy the niectrakeen Process
1IAY1.EYH 11LACKSM1T1I SHOP

Cor 2nd & Johnson iits .

BusinessServices 6

PAIR PRICES ALWAYS
.Wen's Half Soles .'. ,1 and tl.ii
'Uadles' Half Bolt. II
Men'a Rubber Heels 6"c
ladles' Ilubber Heels l4Hc
Ladles' leather Ton LI fin .. , 35c

EHOiruOSl'lTA'e-1- 07 B 2nd
iOW Istthe time to have your fans

cleaned andoljed We will rail
for them. We atao ceoalr all el
ectrlo appliances, carry supplies
luf .n Mnlripl wlrinv Tele- -

Cn5fton 114 Day or Nlsbt. Plka's
Electric snop, o Bcurry si

Woman Column 7

HKuariTatiNa
OressipaklnK. alterations. Moselle
'Beauty Blioppe. I'tionr (CC, !'

trolatttn HulldlDK
NOTICE To my friends and cus

tomers. 1 have nnr machine
and am ready to do first

claaa hemstitching at any time
Mrs J. M Harlej 305 Uollad at

tirwfMiTxmxii
UltESSliAKIM! and AI.TKItATlONS

MKS LIIVKUUTT
UN'ITKD DIlY UOOD3 ,ST011R

MPIjOYUENT

"ttolp WUd-Fe,m- ale 10
WIITJMlrl to, help with house

worKna cnuaren Can lho In
home,HA soot Dlnce for a trood
Rlrl (live name and Address I'
O. 11 9S6

T
Emply't W:td-rmnl- el2

GIRli wantswork In offleo or home
or'aa waitress; references. Write
llox 129. (itertlnic L'lty, Texas.

T3
Money to Loan 14

S)afaWek.rar
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W pay orf Immediately YoO
parmnte are made at thla office

COLUNS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

It B. tfecond Phone 1(2

QUICK AUTO LOANS
PAYMENTS REDUCED

M. N. MIENER
rilONK 21 2IS-- MAIN

f6r sale

Household Goods 16
WK buy, sell or trade Huy cast

oft clothlnir, shoes undhats We
repair furnlluie. trade work for

0anythlmt of valus DAT Fur
nlture Co 405 w 2rd. phone is 4

urnoun-KitiN- o rtRFiNiaiiiN'i. AND JtKI'AlltlNQ
We taka atoves and, furniture on, all work.
Texas Furniture Co l'hone lOil

KOUH-tiurn- kss rook stove, kooJ
conanjan; very cneap, 605 jjii
caster.

HAVE a Mavtsir washlnir maLhlno.
Tactically new, for sale or trade?or automobile 405 Scurry

Office & StoreEqpUl 9
KLAT.top oak desk and llurrnuirh

adding machine I All In Kood con.
anion, fiione 4lt

Livestock Pets 20
0ULL8 FOR BALIJ

On and two-ye- old high grade
"realsttrcd Mereford hulls (or
sals. Phone 92 vor 1.3. Will 1'

. KdwarUa & Hon

MisccUaiicous 23
- s- -v

LAWN- - mowert twenty window
Dimae ana ron-to- p office desk
Also, thr'ee canary singers. Ta1
phohe i05-w-r apply UOJ.Wood
it.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
aaae1 j f

TWO-KOO- home on Main;
2 or turnisneu ipir
menu. Priced rlnbc Harvey I
nix. 'none zeo or iss

ONE-- , two and apartments,
nrivita hatha. HthL. erne: lMCll
rates weekly. Call and see themr..... HAlimaii nau, mnnalramant
Phone M 13 F Howard. Mgr

UllliAKKABT nook. kltohenette,
bath and bedroom apartmenti
comfortably furnished, II week;
all bills paid. garage. Phone
10SS or 10-- J

NICELY furnished apartment
equipped with electrlo refrigera-
tion; all utilities paid Ith and
Milan.

LOVIiLY apartment beautifully
furnished: hot and cold water;

l'hone 0 days r llll nlghta.
Nini'i.Y furnlMted apart

ment, nil utilities paid: priced
right. Apply 1001 Lancaster.

KUHNIHIIKO apt.; modern,
aU Mils paid JOT N. W. tlr,
Government lite,

ONB-- and I. room furnished apart
ments, south exposure, located
convenient, to grocery and drug
stores. bill paid; couple only.
1104 Hunnels.

FOUK-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment: tirlvat hath: aaraae: I2&
month: eo State, KU Available
May 25th. l'hone jjs. Jonn
tW&

NtCULY furnished apartment; close
in, all tuns paid; real cneap.
l'hone 547

TltItl:K.room furnished apart
ment, built-i- n features, 120
month; furnished apart-
ment. 120 month, bills paid. Ap
ply 1402 V. Sad.

Bedrooms 28
KICCI.Y furnished south frontbed-

room, rfll modern conveniences:
adjoining bath. Phone 465-- J af.l
ter p m. 705 Runnels '

UI'STAHtS bedroom far 'rent,
cool: will serve break

fast If debited 412 East Park
HI, t.nwarus neignts. at,

Rooms& Board 2'J,
"

ROOMS, board nd laundry II 50
week; or rooms 12.59. 100 HV.phone 559.

Houses 3Q

ONrUUMSnCD house, close In
halt duplex, also furnished

apartment, l'hone 17
UNKUItMKHUO house;

batb. breakfast nnok, built In
feature electrlo range, h(l, cold
vrnter shadeson windows; Kar-a-

oppuslt HIeIi School Phone
101 or 144

FIVH-roo- house, modern conven-
iences, unfurnished, topated at
120S Runnels Inquire at 120C
Itunpels ur phoas 10IJ.J

ONB nlo unfurnished house, six
rooms, hot 'and cold water, dou--

tie Karage, 11th and Johnson;
adjnlnine high school, rent rea-
sonable l'hone250 days and .No
t nlahts. liarle A Read.

SMALL, hous near West Ward
Hchnol, four rooms; all modern
conveniences; rent reasonable to
tho who can pay In advance
l'hone or see fjhlne Philips at
UruK Store.

Tllltni: largo rooms; modern;
cretned in bsck porch, reasons.

1608 Applylhett'a
i4 jni or pnone 03 s"1to c ,

Ouplexes 31
3TfCCO duplex, close Jn,

nnu Karuife. nariiuood floors.
firlv Min; shades and linn,

furnished. 12 month to
Bermanent party. Ipcated S02 tin-- 1

au Appiy &u, Konn .

Farms & Ranches 32
port i.iMsn

FlVe.sectlon'ranUi! y0 acres In
cultlutlon. new nheop-proo- f
fence, everlxstlnir sprlnc; water.
kooM Iiouxt, possession now,
price rlKht Jlrs. V,' it. Thomp.
son. 152 So 2rd St, Abilene.
Texas l'hone 6(51

AUTOMOTIVE
1 - - 'L ,

Usui Cars
SPECIAL PRICES PAID

VOn ALL LATn MODEU CARS
.MARVIN HULL

New Location 204 flunViels
WA.NTKD T Kord In good

condition .See Jauics Olles atfosden Refinery. -

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE

Will Pay Cash
for lale model light cars. See us
for bargains In Usetl Cars, Vo
finance tho jiaper ourselves.

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
409-41- 1 E.ThinkSt.

S P O .R T
SLA-NT- S

By Alanflould .

Baymond J. Barbutl , whose
Olymplo performance for Uncle
Sam was front-pag- o news ajl oyer
the United States In Auirust. 1B28

tnlWng prosaically about In
surance when a dispatch arrived
reporting Stanford'sone-mil- e relay
team had run the distance in the
world's record time of 3 minutes
12 8 seconds at Fresno, CHU

.Mr. Barbutl. to put it mildly,
was Bhocked n0 waa a.member
of the picked American quartet
that ran the mile relay to tho rec-
ord tune of 3!13 2--8 at Stamford
Bridge, London, In tho 1926 meet
w)th the British empire. .

Ills 'running mates steaming

Towa, Morgati Taylor ot Orlnnell

WHAT DO

NOW.isTtlie time
to shop rttro tho
Want Ads of tho
Daily Herald. Now
Is the tlrao to pick
up real Bargains.

M M
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c
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wilting wind .arid storm
came out of tho north
and. spelled practical disaster to

colfcrs who were at the
time playing what mlfiht have been
their rounds but before
tho s(orm S. J,Barntt of Eastland
had fired a 72, perfect par. over
'ho Lubbock Country Club course
to, take medalist honors In tho scv.
enth annual West Texas Golf

Par on onth Nines .
Barnett, winner of In,

vltntlon last year1 and
runner tip In the Mineral Wells

a first class
solfcr, was one f a field of HQ
golfers who played the

rqund He
shot pfir on both nines, a 30 going
am ana an coming in, to lead nj
iinu in wnicn.tt score ot HZ was
needed to qualify for the first
night Since .the number of 82
'hooterswas Hot ehQUgh to fill out
he section several

S3 eolfprs. drrw fni- - flt-c- ( fllrrM
honors.

J. TC-- until recently a
caddyi at the Lubbock country
a student of Lubbock
high school, wap close upon Bar--

a stirtllng "3
Bfadshnw shot a clean 33, one un-
der par, going out and coming Jn
a 37, on over par. Ills shootlnjr
was th talk of the. field during
tne uhvs wprk and won him a
place near Uie.-to- n In the field
flight.

Harnett'scardt
Out .. .. ..j... ,544 414 4S4 --,
In. . A S,. , 345 444

no Look (inou
While pot as pro- -

lavorlte, Bainetff
n)ay classed him as among Vhr

pf tire lot and bade fair to
ice.inm through more than oncl

match
Other favorltta who Uf- -

day and their are at fo.
lows' 12. B. AmarlHo 7ft

Ontll. Post 77? Don Mltrhell TjiIv

ble. located Owen. heeU with

Model

that

club,

cream

7: Bob Peck. Wichita Pstl,
77; John Pennell Abilene, 78, Kills
Cowden 79- - V C .Ten'
ntngs. Jt: Frank, Klro
brough, 7T: Mansfl

Amsrillo. 77: Billy Holmrs
76; Bob Scott.

78 and Frank Ilnse of I.amrsa, 7
; 1

and Erne(son (Bud) Spenc,er of

"What's this track business com-- "
Ing to," Mr.
"when four boys from one college
can run the legs off a record set
by four piclned men.,all veterans-
anu an in top shape; it Justdocs
not seem right and proper, but
thcYVs the figures.

"Say, do you know what that
rneans? These Stanford boys rart
foUr three of them with
running starts, at nn average tof
about 48 1 secondsapiece I never
thought I would sec the- day when

would tlo any such hoof
ing at Ihnt Mabo Itshnuld haw
started selling Insurance and stay
d off college tracks I

'boughtwe. knew how to run three
years ago, but this shows us up"

The boys who reeled off the rec-
ord time for Stanford were Maynor
Shove,Lee and Ike Hables and Ben
uastman, who have been leafing
up'tho coast tracks nil spring and
expect to do the same to the cin
ders at Franklin field In the IA.
A A.A, May 29-3-

t--

VAV LATKU ON
It may have been a break for

Ronnie Hack's Athletics rp have
nil those spring games
ijvhlle his ace twlrler. RobertMoses

rove, was from a slight
ilntss, but then again It may not

It means a flock of
bra later on, with a
;rtralnv' on the regulars Orovo,
I eorge and Hube Wat
berjr. Peihans they can bear the
burden, with aid from

andf Shores, but it would
suir tno as mucn Deiifr v) jane
tie tn etngly.

C3II1I ilitiu lsaiiA''4iaH jsu Kaam.Mlllli IllCt V imiu UfVII 4VT v,bu-
afternoon were aeorge Balrd for the world's to

worry so far, since

zmm.
r. ivrsi llm issji

I &r

-- " -

THEXITY'S WANTS ARE REFLECTED

'L:- -

in The 'Herald

EastlandGolfer Shoots72 For
MedalistHonorsof WTGA Bout

LUBBOCK. with-
ering,

Thursday

thirty-od- d

qualifying

as-
sociation tournament..

Hastland's
tournament

in-

vitation tournament,

qualifying yesterday.

championship

Bradshaw,

rpntloned
tpurnament

preliminary
qualified

Johnson,

44bock

Midland,
Lubbock.

Plaln-flcw- ,
Mcr-rlma-

f.ubock. Colorado

Stanford,

Inquired Baifcuti,

qtinrters.

collegians

altogether.

championships

rHKY'LL

opstponed

recovering

doubte-hcad-r

consequent

Earnshaw

Meponald,
pommel

opposition

ofJitons chomplons
especially

WANT
... an apartmcnt vl

hoRio.la job, a room, a
busilicss opportunity
. . , you'll find them
all listed bccaHse . . .

BASEBALL
WHERETHEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

lllULTS VKSTKUDAV
Tl'xas League

Beaumont S, Wichita Falls C
Houston at Fott Worth, rain.
Galveston 4, Shreveport fk
San Antonio at Dallas, rain.

American League
Phlladclphbt I?, Detroit 5.
Boston 1, ot Louis 2,
New York 7 Cleveland
Washington 4, Chicago 2.

National lagtle
All rained out.

LEAGTjn STANDINGS
Texns league

Team W L Pet
Fort Worth 23 9 ,7
Houston ......,..,,.., 21 13 .618
Beaumont 20 13 .606
Dallas , V .,..,17 15 .S31
Wichita Falls ,18 18 .471
san Antonio . ...t..,...i4 zo .412
f.slvcsloh U3 21 .382
Shreveport ......... ., 0 21 273

,., American
TeimJ. W Pet
Philadelphia W .741
New York 18 .643
Washington lt 613
Detroit , ,,.. IB .471
CMcagpf ,k; ,12 '.414

neverand . 12 400Bui"...j.:.r.,. ...ii 37P

St.9oils .31Cr
Vhflnntl TnniA.

Trhrtr-- r , ..' ' W I. Pet
tf, Louis i.J. 18 .690
Now, York .18 ,602
Hnstoh ,.-- ,. ..16 93
Chicago ,.v .. , J3 .520
Philadelphia-- .. . 1 .464
riwthurgh ... . 13 .448
Brookh--n . 12 .4H
Cincinnati .... . 6 .222

GAMKS TODAY
Texas league

Houston at Fott Worth.
Bepumont at Wichita Falls.
Gnlveiton at phreyepQrt.
Sen Antonio at Dallas.

' American
Detroit nl St. Louies.
Chlcaro at Cleveland.

Nijtlonal LcAtue
.Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

e. .

Guard Is Given
Widow Of Slain-Newspape- r

Man
LOS ANGELES. May 22 (UP)

A police guard was er.MaWlshcd
over Mp. F'bJI Spencer when
sno openly expressedfears that the
murdererof her husband, Herbert
Spencer, 40,1oilght attempt to take
her life. i

Spenc?r, veteran newspaperroanj
and Charles Crawo.3. a political
power, were slain late yesterdayIn
LTawford'-

-

office by a gunman
w.ho has not been raptured.

Meisrs, Cochrane, Simmons and
Foxx have begun to sock what,the
boys Used tq describe as the old
apple,

CHirS QIT THE1 BLOCK?
The one-tim- e fighting clan .of

laiDoons oi at. i'au) nas now turncu
to mare peaceful pursuits.

Mike Gibbons, Jr. son of tln Yi
mous "hantcm." of the ring re
cently won tho criamplonshlrl of
the first handball tournament, held
by tho University of Detroit. Our
Informant doubts whether Mike
Sr ecf wan seen publicly on a
handball coiittj and notes that-t- t 1

a sign of the times, similar to tho'
Interestpf-T- y Cobb's son In every
sport exceptbaseball.

THESEYOUNGSTERSWILL BATTLE FOR RANGER
z ' !
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wafafafafS "EI'bY "afafafaw Haafafr!W 1' Tournament, wlildi wilt lie held Friday. Saturdayand Sundav. Mnv lkmW tkmW

r '' Y r I . "0 and. sf. On the left, Is JamesSmith and, on the right Is PHPJBfc
l H' ,M tiames notn, Iht'so lads went to he finals In the tourna- - . 'wlAftd Hf H ment rrcenlly held In Mineral Wills, l'lillllps g runner-up- . Tho mSMSmSm9'tLSm
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--The-Water

DY BOBBY CAMPBELL

Maurice E, TiHeslde and Oble
Brlstow Swung clubs to the tune of
an 88 ond an 82, respectively tp
qualify In the West Texas Golf As-
sociation tournamentat Lubbock.
Thuratyiy. That Is rnerely a state-
ment pf facts.

If the blizzard allows, same, the
Bankers will clash with Flewellen'a
aggregation at Dusty Diamond
shortly before dusk. It will be the
Initial game of the week, excepting
me aunaayaffair, as Coahomahad
to forfeit two games on account of
not having mne men to nlace In
nine places at' the same time.

.Those Interested in golf tourna'
ments will h plnH n Vii.tr fhit Itin'coUlll
iiangcr. country i,iud js-- nianninc

a bit. difference. Howevcr.lonc bole.
course is a good one andthe club
house is rather a lulu, especially
f.... ,I.a II.I.M. .!.., .... , , .ti, u ,itiut,3 nuejr f'h-'mw- " . ""seriously the

am-- u ..u.a.u s.uuu ... Ull ,AI rillVIV
low cost Nell, piesldentof tho,
Rbnger club, Is te first
annual get together.

VVhcw! And a couple Of Whews'
The - San ecribbler. Mr
Cross, has been Indulidne nsraln
Probably because he had
else to say, and probably becausv
rvtn innugn re mignt nave tie was
unable to ay it. he reviews with
a majestic sweep things vitally per
taining uig spring things, in-
cidentally, o( he knbws
nothing. His blast has lots
of words, yet Is seriously
In meaning. Extract bits of
cork and

"J. Gordon BrlstoW Is amort th' -

SSSi6i--
. i!'Sf a'11."Big Her--

aid. He drops like this every

ZZ attanwiua-- and, ',Ung4
no

not departmentwith a
visits so we go. throuch life
Ignorance as to the or
the 19S1 grid aggregation. We
should also Mke to Interview him
on hje recent loss In tho San An
gelo club goffiif tourna-
ment"'

"Just keen nviinlr
stralKht. this col the im
aginative county .scribbler
that Brlstow, 10 far close

have been rfble to. ascertain,
never did', never does an'd never
rfinila Irt t A nntttklnrr veteran

that nny
very.

snort ami sweet Thro was
no rccctit toss bv Ifilstow In "the

War

the way to spell golf, nor xiiti
way pronounce As for
mation an "grid ag

there such
The doesn'Vneed to

Interview Brtstow. Football In Big,
usual, mln,us quan-Uty-

town )as coach, but no
team tfhd there Is
outlook the liang
team. was time when

had fond hopes Import
Uvj but.between deprei-lo- n

and nernl l.ijtctltiitA
natives, thorr hopes have beep

qUeered drib Oble
o(( larger chunk than

can masticate. When he went Into
Big Spring they anplesauceJ him

that he out for, the

Youthful Englishmanto Battle
For British AmateurGolf. Title

WKSTWABD HO, Devon. Enelnnd. Mav 22 (T Tn bill, lenn !ni
lMime.n, John lie Forest, 25, son of one of Grout wealthiestbarons, and tho Cambridge undergraduate, Eric Smith. lo--
uuy win piuy nuiicii lor iiruisii amateurgoir

coaching Job and thought he had!
into' real break. The

boys and girls Vero Sore at
Stevens then and they did lot tit
talking what they would do

new ijivuivr. liivy uuhvm
lust like golfers on the 10th hole
and said Just Utile."

It 'said andl
by others that when Brislow wfls
electeU'coach the sportsmen assur
ed him financial support. Nothing

farther from wrong What
happenedwas that when the
was considering applications for the
Job, was declared the salary an
experienced would demand

could not be paid by the
oouru nounscroup pirugeu cuuukiii

mat time wnsinw nau not art--

'P'l'd for the Job Ho had madenol
V.M..A l.tn. ..liMnl l.tM.l

- - ,. .. ...
went before the board, and

jwben they camo out Brlstow was
His salary was placed at1

$3,000 Jrear, and nothing was said
in regard to the financial bolster-
ing from the So the pledge
lUt was discarded, and the signers
went txtck to" thlr pitch games.

( Imnlfiil men lliall
signed wouldn't support the board,

case any
n,-- -. ,,i,i rri,. r..i.

to entertain The Hangerlto make up the

ivu planning " j
Banger. It waa built of rig timbers considering applica- -
rtnrtennun .nmA n L.'tlAti nnAlViev llr(tnuf nnil litfl
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the matter, however. Is that thcybI- - -- uns victory overMag-weren-'t

asked to. The board raised Pol'a, Wednesday afternoon,
the ante 800 ultliout batting onj Otherwise thi game was pitch.
ewl..h and minus nunntir. Andl'r battlo between and
ho on; far am we know, wa
MM.steta.t TI1I CA.Hna l I

.'""" """ ""."-- "L." 'T
(true, was roiner mouu
!1 tbf

onei"ut
ever'said our earshot
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lln good humor. Ho itjs.-

JusticeRules Bonus
Money ot Subiecl

' To Any

SAN ANGEIX). May 22 Wl Aj- -

peal the coumy court even
tually to the ftato supreme Court

seen by principal In case here
In which Long, Justice; of the

strenuousrof World War exempt
,and the houra in San attachment sort of
ateiNOT longi ihey ore short, Idebt.

Sarj Angelp country club golluf name"?hod sought to collect bill
itournament," The scribe Nelson, a World veteran,
rcirrs iq me city meet wnicii.oy garnisnment Dann account
the slegegun Oble surprised the Long declared Immunity ,of .the

at largo by battling bonut moneys provided the
throdgh to Uo finals ' before sue of 1924.
cumblng. Incidentally, that no' '
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Houston Channel
Becomes

4
Cotton Export Art'ery,

HOUSTON. 22 Wl-O- Ul Man
Ship Channel tolling

Nearly 2,000.000 bales of cotton
havo been.exported fiom hero this
seoyon 1,931,4(6 be exact-an-d

an unofficial canvas of steamship
companies seem probable
that Ibe 2.000.000marlc wouldbe
easily iiassed. . t

Exports for last season reached
1,870,413 bales,

-7- -c '. n .
Sylvester Johnson, veteran Car-

dinal nltclier. la regarded as oneof
baseball's,best fiolfeis.

Bobby's Crown at Stake
The two young Britishers, of

whom will wear crown Bobby
Jonestook to the United Stateslast
year, are survivors of a tour
nament which saw George Volgt,
the chief American hope, and the
British favorite eliminated early.
None of them even got to the quar-
ter finals.

Do Forest won two hard fought
matches today. He defeated 8yd
Itoper, the forn)Tt coal miner and
voigig conqueror, 2 and l and then
scored a one-hol- e victory over the
Scotman, William Tulloch.

Smith, the young cantabbecame
a finalist by defeating PeterMiller,
the London amateur,2 and 1 and
then eliminating the hope of Ire
land, Dr John MacConnack, by

Downs

Magnolia
Nine

One bad Inning In which three
errors by SKCban and one by E.

m..i. ...in. i..i i...Jtc,d' wiurau wiiii hiiikio py
"u "v uy iaruro anu

wash, was sufficient to give Hum- -

aiauoncy. luan aiiowru oniy xour
hits. Lamb striking out seven men
ind Mahbney five.

Burrel Cramer socked a home

Mahonej to rebre tne side
Scoret

AB It H PO A
lIHnes, 3b 3
Ttoone Cramer, If 3
Ijinb, p ...,....,.3
HtUcheson, lb ....2
Ynrbro, rf ,. ..,.3

....3
as ..f.3

t!shon.2b ....3
Moody, c ,

Totals .23 4 4 7 1
MAGNOLIA ABB II PO A B
Letcher. If .......3
Ferguson, lb .;....3
rramer. cf .2
Mahoney. p , , , , , .'i
Chester. 2b ..yC.,.2
Gault, c 3
SUplutn, 3Jj,v',...3
Prescott. rf ....7.2
x i'arkrki i v u u " i

x ParWr hit Prescott In 7th
By Innings.

Tttlmhln 000 301 X

Magnolia 000 001 P

ILL. IEwPETERS
SLys;

he don't believe is good
business lb take the new
money CosUen brings In
here and spend It for gas--'

ollno shipped Into Big
Spring. Says It Jiist dou't
look right toTtlm.

".0' .hV nm d"P r'Kht "a '" the 'H
M tl e toyg would say But no Lamb settled down and

"."J lmSaJvAnf ,0' .""ihave tuned in otv and walked away'UUMBL-E-
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Bucket

Humble

ManyExpected
At Ranger

Tourney
BANGEB, Texas. May 22. Golf

ers from all over West Texas hav
signified their Intention of compet-
ing in Ranger'sFirst Annual In-
vitation Gplf Tournament, which
will be held Friday, 'Saturday and
Sunday May 29r SO and 81,

Over 1250 00 In prizes) will be
awarded. Prizes will be awarded,
for low medal qualifying round,
winner of club team match, winner
and ninnerup in each flight, "win-
ner, each consolation and a prize
for the wlner of the driving con
test.

Qualifying round, 38-ho- medal
play will cjoae at o'clock Friday
afternoon, Mjv 29. Entrance fee
will be J2.00 which will Include
dinner and dance. The dance will
be held Saturdaynight atthe dub-hom- e,

At Friday night, a chicken
barbecuefor stags only will be held,
tnd at a Calcutta pool will be
organized.

A bridge tournamentwflt be held
for the Indies at the clubhouse
starting at 2 30 p. m. Saturday.

Sunday morning At 9 o'clock, the
scml-flnal- s In nil' flights will take
nlacc, and lho finals at 2 o'clock
o m., and at 4 p, m. Sunday, the
prizes will be awarded.

A sail boat regatta will be held
at Palm Beach, Fla June Z

Allcitki
inTexas

au$tim

SAM ANTONIoVS!?lrje'

LAREDO

rfikdiKedJbkt
LOW ROUND TRIPS- - -

Fort Worth -- ...'. $10.84
V Abilene ..9,.... $4.!

FJPaso $13.90
Dallas SUJW '
Waco ...!,.,.. SUM
Houston ,. . ,. Q&W

CJRAWTORD liOTlX.
I'lione 837 v
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We fyave Reduced

$11 .50 $13.50'
MATRIX SIJOFJ?

To

$oo
This W fee,Rood A'J wry W1J WW luever warn the Matrix Shoe , for she Know the
extra Comfort TBt this famous hoe..,ef 'he
smart and of th tearingquality.
If ybu have never wDrn a Matttx. new Is the
lima to try a pair at this extremely tow price.
Step in, we have, you fixe and wMth.

Qlbefi M. Fisher Co.
Phone 400

our

to

appearance

llortc Race Betting
si SyatemIsShattered

By Dallas Officer

ndifcr

horse found
stiindf, which

Wc

according to an in paperls
the Dallas j, raoraing by airman lh opjer

Daily bets fram Wlehlta t0 rtttsty.jfans. Journal said. !

Port Worth. Waco ,
and other Texas ettie er , EDWARDS IOUT WOUTlt
piacea over ine aysHTO Mr. Joepi EdWArds and her

to bookies stationed here n
rvuuttN?

bes J2 up-- of to SiJ

1931HasBenefittedBusiness
SaysNewspaperMagnate;Wage

Reduction TermedOnly Danger$?S
May 52 HUP) -- In a real-

istic Interpretation of the Amer-
ican economic degression Itoy W J

Howard, chairman of the boan! 6f
lha Scrlpps-Howar-d newspape
(old 300 buslhess men at an Artier
lean Club luncheon that the current'

has benefitted the
State., that rccondllonlns of sound,
businessIs going on. and that Amer-
icana have no tyet added a "yellow
stripe" to National Emblem.

lis predicted radical chances In
the businessand structure!
which Mill 'Rive Americans a qual-
ity standardof life not approached
hy any other nation.

"Five Hears hence," he
"many business wlfr'be In
t better shape by reason of 1030
A lot of economic fire-trap-s have
been swept away and quite a few
tif our economic slums have been
cleaned out,

"Much of the slump In business
has naturally been due to the fear
of much more difficulty, due to five
or six million unemployed working
mm. Two years ago the working
,mn U listening to the sirensongs
of each new Installment salesman
'and UHnj? dollar bills for Incense

THE

;

4

ngnlnst

pea-- iiuvuvbhub Kciicr.ii
Sin Tiffany f''d'" tM

before the feature tomor- -

savings row evening's of
Induced sev.

yearnsahead its program
illstart. ,1!U ,th. dJ.there Wgen facts Ptt,onSmlLn;,. rln A""n personal matters, local political

foresee "V .Background, any politlca
threat factions, therebe.

rmuzauon
sumption trade activity.
danger fully understood by Wash-
ington. The president ls,'ln ny ludg--

for do Improve the community.
many political because
tenacity and forenlght which fought

ftteshry continued, racket tlyvt the dlrec-Lutli- er Oklahoma1elded ttiSXX day has ....;.. -

cut te Journal claimed. ilv)nB standards
f.ei:c puiarny bellve the commercial

racing was new financial leadership the United
DALLAS. (UP-- An "X".:."' RMM enough head

tHMln har bettllur stemwl:.: "..r" ':.".-"- " euons.ni lew mqusiriat
nugiunn. pormen would out the

SraX-er- hlTZ,tZX brinE -..-
?t,,.iai rKi.f riAtw .

article rs,elnB delivered hereT
Journal today.

Palls, the
Corclcsna, Tjlcr.

many TO
oeioreacon--,

PAWS,

United

economic

Vyn

(ctaiticijr

HomeTown
ICONtInTKU KRUM fAOfi

centrsted gambling drove .i.ni-ht.- r. virpini m-- ?!, nothlnc charire ?"
(Kklr . annulii&J...t...u.., iKivrng totiay ror worm i.ru,i..

them walking the streets,the j,sn, rtoUBi4M.
Journal wards rtum Spring Likewise, you"re looking for

Entries results races three daughterswtll ,nln strengthen support
b6'h fqreign Calffornla ,here they expect 3f measure you find them

relayed central point ,ummr
the by telegraph Information liut the positlon'to

the races was relayed vi. Jaiei Midland was proposition withdat
anous R)ff spring bueineM.'

irirpnuiic- - iwck
placed ranpng fro Crowds CXX inter- -

Mump

their

Infinite- -

This

ment,

without wlhout Jeolousy
and opinion solely the

Itself. doing
with" various bookies, which cftlle):iate baseball games between m,j tforgit persons personalis

today had deserted pests Stanford and Conforms hailed ties
Racing bet now be, placed Indicating revival the -
the chance meeting bookie, sport popularity college Our position, municipal affair

Children's

Summi: Weight "ASH DRESSES

SUITS SI f
two pants - ferfl i

1 voile?, '.y vV,-- vi

Dotted Swiss LclY yJLjf

$ftj Children's WUWV
.tsmD JjTasssstasV
NT Department trwtKLJ9mbmi

Jzzzzzzizizzzzzzzzzi.
Ladies' Wash Dresses

ll ::i::n
"Boy's1' T" Oii'andieVoile Dotted Swiss

Lirren $lr --$1.95 $2.9.5 $4.95

KNICKERS suk Shantung

;i fjRESSES.

$dtBff AC "-- For Ladies
TT $10 Values AU Sizes i4"DA

usually Appealing

You'll What 4' LADIES' HATS
You Seek .

at $1.95 r $2.95
MELUINGER'S c .,"'

Mellinger's
Main at Third

BIG SiWNG, TEXAA OAJLV HERALD

Midnight Feature
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nd wilM'w.selfish policy of the administration l" W?m

t II, to the government Zthe Democratic whlc W l'?,ti''lllevcs In liberal principles. Wo can-- ap.S Ignor-n- ot

Ignore the est of th worlln LStroTn "ll ,0"g
mir trad, commerce. k"Z SSK!1,I'
ocratlo party h,tho only hope for'lTh IM1"T?. p,

'"the return of the to "If ub' n Sa
period of economic aanlty and n?to,l2?l ??" ,he
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we can win by using Judgment nd'S.li If ,1
fnr.ii,i it,--: i.- - .i.i.. l could
ehn to elect : Vffil!","'"' nK-bous-

to control f?tl e. '? lcle! 5'..,he
. Republican of the pa--t two we shall be able to work out condl-year-s

has resulted creating a tlons where we see the returntreasurydeficit nearly one billion better times

the Republlcrtn administration made We the natural resources,Weprofession, as to Its ef(l?ncy have the Wo have an Intelligent
and It seems to an dlnduslrloU, Wono wascerlaln bonsU hsveLiook the future optimism
resulted In plunging the treasuryand faith. Our natural resources
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Sponsors Nuy

Handy Andy .Grocery
Slelllnger's

Crnnforil llrnntv Shop
Dime

(Mrs. Greene has pur-
chased the Correct Time
Station from Bugg Bros
and 'will to (.per

It at 'rhone BST

HARRIS'
On Values

TOMORROW
Aye Found At Harris'

Convince

HUNDRED
SUMMER .

'

DRESSES
AT ABOUT

PRICE!
frocks- - inonew pastel crepes, floral prints,

printed chiffons and

Styles .Jacket Dresses. Belted' Dresses, Sport
Dresses and Tailored Models. A UnUsUal e
lection.
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300 New uunmer -

HATS
Offered At A Fraction '

,

. Of Their-Wort- h

f . "
NowhereWill You Find Such' a

Selection, At Such a
'" Low Price

c

HARRIS' .
Wie Best At Popular Prices

if
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BBSR OT SSSV SlStfSI, St- BSSPV

sii, hi wr yevps
and - h eowntry, 4nJ I loe to the
future for the dawning of a better
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Eight motorcycle races will be
run at Richmond, Va-- as a sports
feature of Memorial Day. Two
will be for national honSrs.

'-
Doyless Hill. Tulant boxlna

champion, who filled to make his
football letter last fall, may get a
chance at ihe team In 1031

Saturday

Specials
TlUP 1

Dresses
of Wash Silk. Printed

Crepes,Shantung,Silk Pique.
Smart stvles and colors.

Flrca II to 20

2

Dresses
The season'snewest fashions
In smart materials. Cleverprints nnd solids,

'II fl- -

$7.95

I

"MrMiMa

Silk

Group
Silk

SPRING COAfB
To Close Out

1-- 2 Price

&xchanr Shon

(5

S "ltiere Smart onin, shop"

o

LlMll

22

t
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MIDNIGHT

p. ni.
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a
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SNGIE
frm ""' ?i- -

KAY JOHNSON
Paul Hunt
Mthev Bctz

sqJ
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TOMORROW

0I?3
was answerto
gangdom'sdefiance
of.society!

picture
its pluce alongside of

House" as a
great entertainment!

the'samo author,
and ngaln

WALLACE

BEERY
(3s Scorgio, Killer)

Slone, Jolm
Brpwn, Jenn Harlow,
ninrjoric Hniuhcnu. Cj

A
production

A mopoliji production

Colora
White

y
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C?
I
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Interesting

Sports

Wear
,'ANNEL SKIRLS..

Excellent tailorinf:,
and materials.

rwViM ...
$3.95'

Peach

gS. 5.00

Linen Blouses
-- In Bhadcs of White,
Blue, Orchid, Yellow,
Natural, Green and
Peach

$1.95
'

Flannel Jackets
.shades)

$5.95

Boucle
Fitting

TURBANS

$5.00

I

11
Can Sinner Itcconic Saint?
Can Woinnn Ilury Her Past?

the srtidie virile direct:ca
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TornadoInjuresTwo In PanhandleOil Field

-

f

Alcohol AMct Kills Wife and
' ' Twd SmallSonsHdldsThreeIn

Terror Five HoursUnderThreats

SinclairSees
Bottomof Oil
MarketSlump

Proration Has Done Very
Little for Industry

HeDeclares

NEW YORK. May SI (UP).
Harry F Sinclair, chairmanof the
Sinclair Consolidated Oil Corpora-tl.o-n

told stockholders at their
annual meeting today that .he

oil prlcea were Retting close
to the bottom.

He continued that the consump-
tion! of gasoline had Increased
HghUy this year over 1930, but

that tho .industry a a whole 'was
not making any money.""

Regarding proration, Sinclair
DKLAY .TRIAL

HOUSTON, piny Si t.T Three
Judfeu of the federal court here
today postponed to June 21 the.
trial of the MacMlllaif 1'ctro
cum Corporation's (iult enjoining
the' stats from enforcement of
th Katt Texas oil proration.

The court decided the hearing
would consume more lime than
th Ji'dgrs could spare for
at the present.

aald that "we have had proration
Mr the past two years and while
the production has been prorated,
the price has also been prorated
so that I do not think we hove
accomplished very much by that
system."

Sinclair admitted that negotla- -

(Ions were under way looking to
a possible mercer Of Sinclair wIth'lo$
Prairie Oil & Gas Co, Prairie
Pipe Line Co and.Tide Water As
sociated Oil Co, but said that nc--
...!-- . I j ..., . . ..
kviiiuuiii tiau noi passed me prc-
limlnar stage.

He also hinted nt the possibility
of nrgoijauoaj involving- - Itlol

va- - in wnicn Sinclair
holds optionsto purchaseIts stock

H 0 M E
TOWN1
TALK
e i

By DEDDY

Today Fourth anniversary ,pf
.ai. i;nsrjes A. AJnrtbergU' flight
from New York to Paris,

fomfort should 4 be found bymy communities In the bill Just
passed by the legMature, which
gives county ecmmlsjloneri courts
ripal power of determining anv re
routing of state highways through
towns of a population of more than
MO.

A similar bill was vetoed two
year ago by Governor Moodr. It
remains to be seen what Governor
Sterling, former chairman of the
Highway commission, will do with
U. The measure takes, from. theJ
nignway'commlssion Its powers tn
make riw routes for "present
designated highways In virtually
every lown anu city orthe state.

In other" words. If the bill be
comes a law. Ihe Howard county
commissioners' court would, havn

,'the sav-ao'a-s to whether highway"
. 1 would be continued along TWrd

stjert to nig Spring and along .ts
presentroute through Coahoma In
cas4 at some time In the future
the highway were paved.

4 Th bill has Its. good points and
tnharloUs one In some instance
elimination pf haxardotis crK.ks In
ponds shouldt be made', without
radically ehanging tho general
route of the road. Rut, in such In.
stances, pressure upon commission-
ers court would oftentimes out-
weigh" Judgment.

We have consistently favored
Holding the route of No. t In this
countyasnear to Its present status
as possible Thf greatestproblem
ts formed by the right-angl- q turn
in the centero' the Coahoma sec-
tion of the highway, It looks hard
to change the route, hilt unwise to
leave that sharp turn tl t re

Adequate coiift facilities will "lw

afforded 'the 82ld JudirlM dlsbict
especially Howard andNolan roun--'ties, If Tiovrnur Sterllnw signs sen-
ate Mil 00, by Parrlslu. which
create the "Special District Court
ur the 32nd District of Texas,"
with ihe snmo boundaries as tho
32nd district.

-- ' Terms oMhe bill afford Hiwonl
and Nolan each an additional 12
weeks of court each year, making

-- 1ha total for each county 2t weeks
annually.

MEDFORD, Wisconsin, May 21
UP) Joseph Flelschnrann, 33, shot
and kUled his Wife and two small
sons durlntr the rilnht. and held
three other adults in a stateof ter
ror for five hours while talking In-

cessantly of firing bullets Into
them. He later surrendered

Sheriff George R. Ilalrd blamed
llnuor. aavlnlr Flelschmann twlee
liad been confined becauseof alco
holic Insanity

After killing tils wife and chil-
dren, Flelschmann telephoned An.
ton Kummer, a neighbor and Fa-
ther Gregory Butler, another
friend, who found the situation
only on arrival. The trio escaped
In the priest's automobile after
calling )he officers, t

Responsibility Of
Citizen T,o Prevent

' FireLoss Stressed

AUSTIN, May 2j. (INSI-Urc- lni:

the Individual responslblllty.of every
Texan Ton preventable fire loss. J.
W. Dcwese.statefire marshal), re
ported that $1,121,230 "went up In
woke" during AprH

Of this total of fire losses. $874.--
007 worth of dams?, was done by
fires the origin of which were of
unknown origin, JO per cent Were
known. Of the remaining lolscs, all
preventable. DeWeese btated.

Faulty stoves, furnaces and pipes
Ignited fires consuming the equlv-- j
alentof $15,81.3. The carelessmatch
or cigarette stub thrown aside by
the smoker burned up $21,393 In
property. Faulty wiring took a
heavy toll of $00,703from fires start
ed by electricity Defective chlm
neys, flues, Ignition of hot wax.
grease, open fires, open lights, jub-hU- h

and litter, uncared-fo- r vacant
lloues all these contributed to the
'ss-- Incendiarism caused a huge

Thcfre were a total of 677 fires re- -
norted to the fire Insurance notntnls--
slon, CO In vacant houses, 53 In.... .. ,e , .,. ,.,(to nuiu

Commenting. DeWeese said.
a siuuy wie reportwuiitno V.

rrvcai mai oj per ceni ui. Known
(causes were preventable caucs

licre is only one solution reduc-
ing fires from these causes, and
that Is the Individual responsibility
of StU the people of Texas in being

way rcros stnte
hazards their homes and places
of business '

DeWeese pointed out that the
fewer fires, the lower insurance!
luira ur, auu urgeu rvery
town adopt art ordinanrei

a fire insurance'
and enact town laws with police
powers-- as a means of enforcing
rules and regulations pertaining
to prevention.

jVomip People of
Ftrst Christian At

ItPark Picnic
The young people of the Kiret

Christian church enjoyed an
cream supper at the City IJark
Wednesday 8 It was h dr.
llghtful affair plcedr with many
Interesting jIce cream wa the follow-
ing; Maxtne Dennis, Ben Allen,
Ir, Walatre Hell. Georgia Owen.
Pauline HartM. Morgan, Ima
OgaSon.M, U. McCooles, Beatrice,
Hill, Cvarle Peck. Mao Crow,
Boh Cochran. Pauline Davison. V
1. Davlon, Flora Belle William-ion- ,

Smith. HazelO Brown,
Mildred Creath, A. McClendon.
Ml'dred Crnne, Mnr.elle Ste.'rieon,
Mrw J O Crow and o. u Wllke,

(J00OAcres on NortYt

PlainsCut Into Fantis

Texas. May 21 W- i-
Slx thousand, acres of new land Ij,
upini puv inio cuiuvauoii viie
Malcolm O. Stewatt ranch of 50
sections. 18 miles west of Drtlhait

About half the acreagewill bo
Planted)to corn, nnd the other" half

"rain sorghums
Five years ago The ranch grazed

1.000 head of callle. Slew-ar- t now
Ins 700 R00 Jlercfords that he
wilt feed for me'kct on the; grain
ind corn produced his farms.

t I.1IKN ADOPTS KITTENS
HKREFOKD. Tex,a$, May 21 (P

lien owned Cliff Estcs. loi-

n,! banker. aJonted five kittens
'hat were hnt-- in nnt Shi,
hoverVd the kittens wth her Wlnjs
nu nagged those who came near
ust as a mother hen protects her

brood, e

Any statementmade bv anvone
that tho board Of city c6mmlsslon.
ers has definitely ciosen a location
for the clt hall. audltbrluniiand
fire statlBri upon which a
vote wllkbc, takcn.June18 incor-
rect, .city officials declared In a
statement Thursdaf

"At such time-- as bondlte vnicd
for erection of a cltv hal! neonln

KindnessPays
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Antiitti hiu Cth
Mrs. CHxabeth Cassy, St. Paul,

haebstn bequeathed$10,000 by the
will of Mrs. Anthony Smith of Chi-csq-

Twenty.flvs years ago Mrs.
Cassy befriended Mrs. Smith when
the latter becameill and was forced
to leav a train which they were
fellow.psnenQers.

T&P Denied
Title to Land

County Cotirl Rules
Government Koad

Not Built

AUSTIN. May 21.- -J. D, Moore.
district fudge, Wednesday denied
the claim of the Texas and Pacific
Railway to title or its rieht-of--
way under an act of tho Texas
Legislature of ISM and a subsequ-
ent congressional charter.

The court held that a government
railroad was not built, as stipulated
in the act nsscrtcdly Elvlmr title

'and that Connesshad no nower In; v.. -
. . .:

The State was suing for part of

havo W ant?hd Its answerand the
wo was set for further hearing
May 2S.

In a brief filed by the railroad,
th6 comply claimed fee title to a

Ing Its rlalm. that the government
nau aithorlty grant,n rlRht-n- f
waj" on a resolution passed bythe
statr legislature in is.v. wh
grantedthe U. S. covernment
right-of-wa- y across the state for
the constructionof a govsrpment
rauroau.

Use of this right-of-wa- the
rail lino claims, 'nrludes th' use of
mineral, underlying the land. In
tcrested Jn the outcome la the
state, public schools of the state
because of rlght-of-vfii- y running
through publip school lands j the
University of rTexaa and Texas" A.

w. oijege, the same reason,
ana adjacentJand owners along
those lines where oil has been
lyunu.

' t
Mexican'President

AcceptsResignation
Of High Court Justice

,u""j' ", wie cnrcrcrairam anv rigm-ot-wa- y to public
'smoker. Hands In Texas.

careiui oi K Ightrof-wa-y in Ector

In

morn jn cuminaiing iire.rlcht of the h..
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,Undlngommlttees:
MEXICO CITY, 2, tltt'RresTTent '.nublo -- today11' '? ?n, an--

nounccd acceptance of the reslgna-tlY- n

of Supreme Court Justice Al- -

ocno vanquez Del Mcrcfido, whoprotested the recent dennrtstinn of
uuis rormer finance mln
Ister. ' .

Cabrera was accused of ntottlnn
igalnst the government. ,

The president Issued a statement
jccuslntf tho Jurist of attemnd
by this mcawj to gain popularity

muni; me peopis opposeu to the
oicsent rfrovernment.

, i
Graliniii MeNaiuee'H

Wife Seeks'Bivorcc
WEW YORK. May 21 UP)-Ne-

IfSkcd out today that Mrs. Jose--
nlflne Gnrrett McNumr u ,.inr.
afaham Mclamee for divorce.

in nia roof top apartment the
world's fnmntiH mill nnnA,.nA
laid he had been alone for severaf
weens

Although Ills nearest frlnn,ta
klW notlimg of Mrs. McNamee'a
Intentions. McNamee said, "I have
been scrvAi with the necessary pa-
pers, I don't know where Mrs
McNamee Is now, but I do know
lho statement that separation li by
mutual consent is false, don't
ven know wlmt she

makes "

site is found than tho lots rrcehtly
pui chased at Fourth and Nolan
streetsby the city and the price is

reasonable then that site will be
iiscd," said the statement, "If there
are any citizens Interested enough
to offer n suitable site at a price
comparable with the $3,250 paid by

Uiw, viiu fn, h. ,, .i..

Location of ProposedCity Hall,
'Not Determined,SayCity Officials

who havet,suitable sites win he riti,'rV inffi,,-!- . .. ,, t.."..
ed on to submit them. If a beUeriiected."

' " "'"

Sterling RecommendsRecess 4

.

Insteadof Final Adjournmentby

Legislature; Would Save'Bills

A.P.I. to Study
Production
In Dallas Soon
Protluctioji Division To
CompareUnit Operation

nntl New Pool

DALLAS, Texas, May 21 UP)
Drilling and producing problems
of the petroleum Industry wilt be
discussedat sessionsof the Ameri-
can Petroleum Institute's divislbn
of production, which will hold Its
first mid-ye- meeting here June
1 to i.

Hundreds of worklne. nractlcal
oil men are expected to attend the
discussions, which are intended to
Correlate and review the results of
months of work in field and office
and to permit consideration 'of
technical details y the maty,
committees, tor When time Is lack-
ing at the annual meeting of the
Instltu. oTho division wa organized at
Ihe Eighth annual meeting of the
Institute in 1&27 to provide a need-
ed forum, promote tho arts of "p-
etroleum development nna produc-
tion, collect, correlatennd dissemi-
nate valuable information relating
tQ these subjects And advise the
Institute's officials on 'field prob-
lems.

The division maintains offices
In Dallas with Carl A-- Young In
charge. R. Tt Penn of Dallas is
chairman of the division's general
committee.

One of the features of the meet-
ing will be a vslt of the Institute's
board of directors June 2 to the
East Texas oil fields of Rusk and
Gregg counties and to the unitized
Van field.

Groups meeting June 1 will be
special on derricks
ina.weidtdjUnlu-antLavcajrelatln-

i:

committee on gages .arid gaglnir
practices, Committees nnd sub
committees scheduled ti iect June
a include groups interested In l

Deiring engineers,
. . " . j standard rlesl"anu uenicits, on country tubTllar

goods, rotary drilling equipment,
pumping equipment. steeLtanks for
oil storage, measuring samnlinir
and testing of rrude oil, pipe lines
ami correiaung committee, oil
field belting, fire preventidn In oil
fields, corrosion of oil field equip-
ment, tropical committee on pro-
duction research, disposal of pro-lucti-

wastes, topical committee
lin prim movers, topical r iimlt
tec on metallurgy of oil field equip
ment, topical committee, on produc-
tion practice, .topical committee on
drilling practice, topical commit-
tee on production research
standardization central committee
.nd special committee of the gen
eral committee.

Program for the geenral session
June 3: Production practice; com
miiteer on district activities; cur
rent production situation: commit

e on drilling find production prac
tice.

June general session! Commit- -

tlce; division of produrton, gfneral
lommttee

i

Something; Rare;Horse
. Fiijtircs In Accident

in i. i. ...,,

DAI,IwS. May 21(UP)-F- or tile
first tinje in manv months a horse
Mgurcd In a traffic accident here
'ate "yesterday In One of several
"rashes and wrecks on slippery
street.

A Small coupe driven by IiUlce. IB k!ddi (""-- I struck "
horse ridden by 'Officer A. M
'Janze spralrfing Oanre'jr leg

W H- - fivan Peoria. Ill suffer
sd serious head Injuries and
wrenched' back nnd M I Hope, 4C

waa suffering a badly lacerated
handwhen a truck driven by John
"3tandfield, Gradv. N M., struck
another furk driven by Hope
Hospital attendants said F,van

,i believed Jo have v fractursd
iJttiU.

it
Kidmtped Mnn Phone

From Gainesville, Tex.

. OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok . May 1

UP)--A state-wid-e search for Ed
Whltcley old salesman
nded when .Whlteley telephoned

from Gainesville, Texas, Jv had
been kidnaped nnd robbed.

"TII mv folks I am safe." White- -

le told Herman V Carson, his os--
-- oclate. "I was kidnaped yester-la-v

In Oklahoma City, rohhed of
I23nd forced to accompany two

'isnults here - ,

THEFT IS ClfAIlQEl)

.Charges of chicken theft haVe
been lodged in Justice of th,,Pcace
Cecil C. Colllngs court' against
Sam Mills, negro. It Is alleged he
ttola six chicken from' A, G, HalL

"n" "PWtlpiif activities of
drilling prhc-

charges

AUSTIN, .May 21 UP) Governor
Sterling hero today recommended
that the legislature recess the reg-
ular session tomorrow until "some
day certain" within the next few
weeks.

Sterling said hundreds of bills
would ilia on the calendarstomor-
row, but would keep their places
If the session recessed insteadof a
special session being called

AUSTIN. Hay
session was scheduled to decide
three questions for whose answers
the legislature had groped In vain
127 days. ,

These were:
X Victory or defeat for con-

gressional redisricting.
2. To cut or not to cut half a

million dollars from tho pay of
2500 state employes. (.

.
3, .To extend ths regular session,

Interpose a reqoss bcfor resuming
it, or forcing a special1 session to
act on unfinished, business.

Three sets of conferees were to
decide 'fate of the budget bills by
Wednesday night,with the -- five
and ten" salary-cut-s the main is
sue on which threateneddeadlock
hum! urdeclded.

Educational conferees' have de
cided on everything else but the
salary reductions and buildings to
be put In the school budget ,Tli
house yoted a 10 per cent reduction
In all salariesover $2750, and S per
cent In all from $1501 to $2750 a
year. It put the same cuts in the
departmentbill. It did not cut sal
arles of tbo eleemosynary employ-
es. The loemosynary bill M'as
passed before the economy bloc
got In full swjng. '

Conferees on the eleemosynary
bill have held back their report
for several weeks to see what
would be dono on the two other'
bills. If the salary cuts stay, then
eleemosynary conferees expect to
make the same reductions 'In their
bill.

Conferees on the eleemosynary
bill are Senators Beck, Berkeley,
Purl. Oneal and Woodruff And
Representatives Sanders, Graves,
Ford, Knyton and Moore.

Education conferees are Repro-sentntlve-i

Sanders, Holders, Kay)
ton, Ford and Finn and Senators
Hardin, Thomason, Parr, Berkeley
and

On the departmentalbill, confer-- .
ees are Representatives Sanders
Murphy, Metcalfe, Hubbard and
Lemons and Senators' Beck, Dcber
ry, Woodward, Williamson and
Moore.

DefenseSeeksCourt
' JudgmentIn Action

Filed By Brinklcy

JUNCTION CITY. Kan.. May 21
(UP) Judge C M. Clark of the
Geary county district court todny
had under advisement motion of
the defendants for judgment 'in
their fat-o- r In Dr, John p. Brink- -
ley's $060 000 libel suit against Dr
Morris FIshben of Chicago and
Dr W S, Yates of Junction City

A decision was expected next
month. Defense attorney J, V.
Humprey pleaded the J'lalntlff fall- -
d to deny allegations In question I

linnKiey, Minora soai cianu ape--
oiallst, brought suit against Dr.
Fishbeln for publication of an ar-

ticle In t(jo journal of the ,meri-ran-"

Medical Association, of which
he latter Is editor, The arf'V"
purported to set forth a profes-
sional history o.f Dr. Brlnkley.

He .eliarged Dr Yates distribut
ed a copy of the article

Car'ParhedTwenty
minutes;ctroien ujjn .' :,..,

of
I. W, Croft, manager II. H. Har

dli Lumber Co. .parked his auto-
mobile oh a downtown street this
morning, and returned twenty
minutes later to find 'It stolen, he
reported to the sheriffs depart
ment today.

The car was parked near th
Fuk Drug Store, and East
Second streets.

Federal Highway 67
Association Meets

BROWNWOOD. Texas. May 21
UP) Motorcades from Dallas," Al-

pine, Fort Stockton, McCamey, 8n
Ang4o. Rallingcr, Coleman nnd
Comanche left here today for
Stephenvllle for a meetlpg of Fed-
eral Highway 67 Association.

Citizens are seeking completion
of pavement over the which
extends from Dallas to Presidio.

': .

Cleburne 'Farmer .

Again Threatened
i

CLEBURNE, Texas, May 21 (UP)
Officers here today were seek--"

tng tho author of another threat
note sentHenry Maj-tln-

, prominent
farmer, violence hasteen threaten-
ed If ho does not pay a demanded
turn of money.

The noto promised the
poisoning of hU hoxs, cows and
mules unless "quiet-money- '' Is
forthcoming. '

' UrgesBirth Control
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AnotWtd Pretf r.Aoto
Msrosret Sanger, advocate ol

birth control, appeared before
sensti judiciary A with

a V, fB: K.i!."?!,"!dissemination
?.6.P.V..n

of
oirtn. control inrermation,

PrintingBy .

. StateFoudit
Allied Trades Opposes

PrisonShop Seeking
Slntc JoJjs

EL PASO, May 21. (UP)-P- ro

blems of unemployment, waeo re
duction and economic depression
conditions were discussed today as
delegates attending the state fed-

eration of considered reso-
lutions.

Delegates attending the
Hon of the. Allied Printing Trades
passed aResolution authorizing Its
officers to use legal means to
oppose the legislative bill which
would permit the stat? prison print
snop to contractror Mate printing.

dinnersor u Allied Trades elect-
ed are) , II, B, McGann,. Houston,
president;, W' )V. Strong'Uouston;
L. J. Hsyswauld, El Paso,and Wil
nam Aiuuigan, aan Antonio,

C. Hartley Coover. El
chairman of the board, and W.

B. Arnold, san Antonio, secretary-treasure-r

At the convention-o- f the State As--
soclatlon of JourneymenBarbcra,E.
II Masters, Dallas, was electedpres-
ident. Among the 11 vice presidents
elected were. O. W. Ballev. Fort
Worth;,Nolan Gatewood. Amarllld;
J. W. Lawless, Lufkln: Charles
Seaymorc,Waco; Luther Clark. Ab-
ilene; M. J. Abbln. Houston; P L.
Wooley. Beaumont. M E. Mehl, San
Antonio, was elected secretary.

Further Wool Sales
Made During Week

SAN ANGELO, May 21 U- P-
Further salijs of wool were made
In Wst Texas last weslf with buy
ers paying clean prices Of S3 to M
cents ill Boston, Sales of the Wool
Growers' Centra) Storage Com pa;
ny have reached 300,000 pounds,
all twelve-month- s. No eight
months wool was pold.

The Wool Grdwcrs Central Stor-
age Company sale Is regarded as
o'f importance In setting of the
market for Texas this spring. At
asealedbid auction sale bids on
210,000 pounds were rejected

Short, or eight months' wool
does not seemto be In demand and
one buyer said thtft the gchrelners
Of Kdrrv tie. Who usually have
aouT 1,000,000 pounds of wool In
the spring, will have only.-abou- t

year. It was freely "predicted than
au snearing, win ue very llglu.

Church Dtiritcd In
Josephine, Texas

GREENVILLE. May 21 (UP)-F- lre
of undetermined origin early

yesterdajf destroyed the Methodist
church and a, vacant residence at
Josephine,,20 miles southwest of
here.

The church losswas estimated at
$15,000. The Farmersvllle fire de-
partment aided In checking the fire.

""1 """ vLi60a000 pounds short wool.'thls

Main

route

latest

labor

conven.

cyery

Comparison of financial statement
of the city of Big Spring- - and the
City of Sweetwater discloses start-liitgl- y

strongconditions in tho local
city government. ,

In the faca of a difference of 3.000.
population tn favor of Zctaont sh.

Population of BIk Sprlnc in the
1930 censuswas approximately 3.000
greaterthan that of Sweetwater.

ine total city tax rate, exclusive
ot school district tax

$1.75 In Sweetwater compared
with,, $1.55 in Big Spring. "

moibi naoiiities ana surplus or

FourHouses,21 DerricksBlown
Down In CarsonCountyPool;Rain

Following Twister Is Beneftcial

SterlingCity
Fire Damage

0 Totals $8000
San Aneclo ' Dcnarimcnt

Makes Quick Trip
To Assist

SAN ANGELO. MaV 21. S"lre
that swept the Sterlingbarbershop
ana uuy voniectlonerybuilding at
sterling city today Incurred dam
ace estimated hetnrn .ftnnri mnA
lionoo Th em. tu.iMi'. ..

fd "Pldy. nd.ngerlng; the entire
oysiness section, and a San Angclo
flro departmenttruck responded to
an appeal lor assistance.

It made the run north.
west In lehour and 5 minutes, but
when it arrived the flames hadJ
been brought under control.

C o

Christoval Baptist
( EncampmentDates

Set August 7 to 16

SAN ANOELO, May 21 UP)
Dates of the Christoval Baotlst
Encampment this year are Auirust
7 to August 18, it has been an-
nounced by theRev. E, D. Dunlap,
chairman of the program commit-
tee.

Two Baptist leaders. Dr. I. E
Gutfs of San Antonio and Dr. R. L.
foweil or San Angelo, are to be the
feature speakers of the cnthcr--
Ing, which annually draws thou-
sands of Baptists from all over
Texas.

T C. Gerdncr of. Dallas, head of
the Baptist Training Service In
Texas will be in charge of this
work, J. N.Barnet(e of Nashville.
Tenn., one of the leading Sunday
scnpoi men in the .south, will be
In charge oIthe, Sunday Bohool,
he RevJ Dunlap naldr-- -

Twelve Army Planes
Seen Iferc.Tliursdny

Twelve of the United States
bombing planes that took part In
the air maneuvers at Dayton,
Ohio, passed over Big Spring to
day.

Tho planes did not stop here. It
was presunvdthe ships would land
it Midland, regular army stop for
army planes.

Public Records
Ijults Filed In County Court

D HK Bobbitt vs. AH Weather
Tire Co,, debt

Women Attended
Bandit School

KANSAS CITY, Mo, May 21

lUt'JEari coulter, reported ar
rested In Wichttattoday was said
by police to be the "professor" of a
school for women bandits operated
here.

One.of the crtme school "grnd
uates," Miss Iiyce McCormlck, !l,

lis in jal here, unable to make a
$20,000 bond on. charges of par
ticipating in a bandit foray with
another of the women bandit
"students'

The Bulck motor car In which
the supoctwasarrestednt Wlchl
ta, was thought to be that stolen
from Ed Patrick, when he was
lured Into a hotel room here by
Miss McCormlck and an accom
plice.

The two women banditskidnaped
Patrick's wife, who was waiting in
their automobile outside the ho-
tel, they later released her, taking
the car.

Miss McCormlck waa 'arrested
the following day and Identified as
one or the women bandits. In a
signed statementthe girl told how
she hai been a student at Coul
tefs school for women bandits.

Sweetwater Is, $2,700,070, compared
with $1.250,&73 for Big Spring.
' Sweetwater's surpluses $713,000;

Big Springs Is $518,000. The. 'surplus
Is the difference betweenassetsand
liabilities,

--The bondedandwarranted Indebt.
edness of Sweelwater amount's to
'$1,883,677 Big Spring's total bonded

the last fiscal year were more than
twice as greatas those of the local
city government, and the Sweetwat-
er surplus Is less than $300,000more
than Big Spring's.

Big Spring'sFinancial Condition
ComparedWith NeighboringCityi

lax valuations or Sweetwater, and warrantedindebtednessIs
total $9,60,000 compared 000, ' ..

with $7,300,000for Big Spring j Sweetwater's expenditures during

independent
is

PAMPA, May 21 UP) A wnaD
tornado struck the Carson count
oil fled dls'Ict, west qf here today,
InJurlniMr. and Mrs. J. T. rrasv
els, theif daughterand nepheV.

The Injured were taken to a
Borger hospital.

Tho tornado waa followed by
heavy rains and electrical storms
which criss-crosse-d the Panhandh
and north plains throughout the
night n

Three-quarte- rs of an Inch of rain
fell Within a fifty mile radius ot
Pampa,

Whe-- crops were believed bene-
fited. Reports at Amarlllo said
rains extended to the New Mexico
lino At Texllrtc, to Waynoka, Okla-
homa, and toolce City.

Four housesand twentv-on- e der
ricks were blown down,

1 i

Liquor Case ,
BeingTried

Tw Old ChargeFaces.
r ortner Forsan

. Man

Two years after he waa Indicted
on a charge of possessionfor sleand transportation of Intoxicating
liquor. G. H, Horn went to trial la
district ourt this morning.

testimony in the case waa con
cluded shortly before noon today.
Arguments will be heard this aft-
ernoon. .

It is alleged that Horn was lha
owner of thirty-nin- e and

of whiskey aelted at For-en-n.

Constable Miller Nichols was
the chief witness or the state.
The liquor was confiscated April J,
iv.-v-

, anu tno indictment waa re-
turned by the May term grand
Jury of that year,

Horn was recently returnedhrby Deputy Sheriff Denver D.
Dunn from Coleman, It Is alleged
he was convicted at Coless&n and
Meridian and) given! f lv-y- er sum)

nvjar term, f twjieuw vey
liquor charges.

SuspendedSentence
Measure Is Approved

AUSTIN, May 21
Ross Sterling lost little time tn
signing the Wlenert bill to extend
benefits of the suspended seateaae
law to liquor law violators mere
thn 25 years old. First offenders
under that age already were en-
titled to receive suspended sen-
tences If juries thought them-worth- y

Intrbduced by Representativer.
C, Welnert of Seguln, an '
hlbltlonlst, th bill was opposed by
some prohlbHIonlats on th
grounds that It was Another effort
to break down the state Bquor-law-

Representative We(neVt and
others contended that prohlbttto.
had nothing to do with .It and
that It was merely an effort to
giVe the llqubr law violators: th
same chance given to Ihe breaker
of nearly every other law, They
pointed ov that persons convicted
of murderwithout malice ctmW
apply for a suspended sentence.
The governor, a prohibitionist, sto-
ned the bjjl. i

The bill went through the hoUe
early In the session notwithstand
ing vigorous opposition. In the
senate its progress was. delayed m
a result of a 3 to 3 adverse report
from the committee crIlUJurisprudence. J

Sena or W.' K Hopkins f Cm-sales

gave notice he would move
to print on a minority report but
he did not tiring up hta raotmn fa
several weeks. The senateadopt-
ed Hopkins' motion and later vot-
ed. Iff to 10, for final narsnsn
with little argument.

The law will become effective So
days after ,the legislation, adjoyraa.

wcineri was author or tha sus-
pended sentence law when fee wm
a member of the senate In 1M1.
That waa before there waa a state
p' ibition aw. When the state
liquor law was enacted several

U'ears later, tho suspended n--
was uenieu violators over an ,

y;ars old.

Governor Approves
Uill Strengthening

Drunk Driving Lmt

AUSTIN, May 21 LiPl --Governed
Sterling today signed a hta
strengthening the, law acaint
urunxen drivers, providing d
drivers should be prohibited
mug a motor vehicle for not
feeding two years, in faddrtkajt to
i fine and.prison sentence.

TheWeather
West Texas Moeily

oaslonal IhundersnoweM In
nqrlh and east tontaht ssajl
any, .

East Texas PronnMy
showers tolf M nnd VtUff,

t i
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Rules As Dictator PAIR HELD SHOOTING SLUGGING; RIVALS MEET
Talks Freely ENTERED IN WORLD AIR RACE
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Mrs, Ruth Perry has told folic
th believes her husband, Ctorg
Perry, slain In South Bend, Ind.
was a racketeer, and was Involved
In the famous "faro" swindle In
SrfrtagAehj, III, tatt January.
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John Henry Mears of New WUty Pott of Oklahoma.
Brooming their Identical monoplane at Lot Angeles for race

around the world hlch will alto be an attempt to lower the
Zeppelin record. Pott (right) U shewnwith hit navigator, Harold Catty.
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of Germany hat
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Capt. Harjen Pefley,
Sf.eer, killed ambush rebels
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Atlnrlnlril Itut Vhoto
Jesse Harper, who becomes at'iletlc director atotr Oame,

shown ranch Ashland,
tentlv 4,000 htad blooJedcattle.

Harper resigned athletic director 1918, turning over the, reins
Rntknm.

A

IN

college.

f

ilitociuKii I'Aeio

assumed "dictator
ship" powers
radicals.

Au,ciatt4 TAeia
through

from

Alia igttil ye rhota
Thomas Ash, Jr, Is 1(1 Tokyo mak-

ing plans for a non stop flight across
the Pacific ocean toSeattle, Wash.

" .
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Jimmy de Pew, 22, attempting to comfort Mrs. Amy Conlln when
they met In a New York City Jail, theyare held on cnargesol shooting .
and robbing her husband. Oe few admitted he robbed the husbandIn

husband, ILL, AND, HELEN MEET

TRIO OF SPORT CAPTAINS
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The University Mlchlganbastball team hat captains th.s
spring. Only one. Jack Tdtnpklns center, above) pilots thd bill nine.
Norm Daniels, left, is basketball chief and Roy Hudson, right, Is.fpot
ball cap:alnetect.
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Auotlattd frM riolo
Dill ferry, New York Giant first baseman,orteU danKm pre-

tenderto hi National leagu batting championship throns In Chuck
Klein Philadelphia thumper, just before their ctubt tangled at Pol
Qrouhdt, New York ' g
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Queen Helen (inset), estranged,wife of King Carol of
risked her life at the bedside of Crown Prince Michael,

111 with an attack of diphtheria. King Carol (shown with
met hls(forner queenat the sickbed.
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TOLAN FAILS AGAIN IN PRAKE "100"
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"SchoolClosel
ItsBest Year

Vickerg Jjciivcrs ornuiia- -

tieMt Adilrcef, To Largo

.WANTON, May 19. With the
addressedby Paul T. Vlckers,

4ary of the chamber of com- -

jnefca at Midland, Friday night, the
MMt successful 'school term In the
hlriery of the Stanton ichooli came
U a cioae.Twenty-on- e graduate re--
Mired diplopias from Superinten
dent Bone, the largest class In the
history of the school to graduate,
MIm Afnea Louder gave the salu
tetecy, while G. B. Shelburne, Jr,
delivered the.valedictory.

The following- It the Hit of grad-
uate: Henna Clements, Pauline
Catfcey, Henry Donelaon, Maurice
Cochran, Otella Fortune, Clark
HasftlKow, Beat Jones, Modelle Meh
111, Sarah Henson, Ernest Epley,
Baward Pollock. Stanley B. Whit-M- i,

Mary Edith Sloan, C. 8. "Wll-Hrt- r.

Robert Smith, Cecil Hamll-tor-

Ofcera Ilaxalwood, Agnea Loud-
er, Zelma Lea Moore, Blllle Houston,
Karl Eubanks, O D. Shelburne,Jr.

Program,wia rendered aa follows.
Processional, Miss Davenporto in-

vocation, O. B. Shelburne; saluta-
tory, Agner Louder: cornet solo, M
K. Flncher; valedictory, O. B, Bhel- -

Jr.; songs, senior quartet
(Clark Hamilton, Ernest Epley, O
B, Shelburne Jr., andHermaClem
enU); address, Vlckers; awarding
of honors and diplomas, Superlfy
(sHilanf Units

The baccalaureate services were
held the Sunday eveningprevious
with Rev, H. A. Webb of Colorado

. delivering the sermon Twenty-nin- e

yearsago lie v. Mr Webb, who was
then pastorat Midland, came over
to Stanton and organized the Me-
thodist church, and in tyt of that
fact,manyof Martin county

Tvere present to shake hands
with their old friend.

The choir, composed from menf-ber-

of all the churches In town,
and directed by Jack Barnard, lead- -

er of tha Methodist choir, sang sev
eral selections between the numbers
on the program.

iii'
Tank Sooiu To
Take Place of
Cavalry Horsd

WASHINGTON, May 18 (VP)
Palvary that deaerrsthe name Is
soon to be no more, so far aa the
United Statesis concerned. An-
nouncement to this effect was
made by the war department,
er long study by General Douglas

?ftiyArteWn-chl- ef of staff, and af-t-

exhaustive testsof modern sub-
stitutes for the? horse,

Calvary" Is derlted from the
Latin ' Caballus," meaning an In.
ferlor horse. That Is what th
cavalry private has said for years!

units and perhaps for ceremonial
purposes. If to be retired- - perma

,nently, and the odern cavalry-
men wilt have to find some other
Object for his Imprecations

He probably will find It In the
light, fleet tanks, heavily armed
capable o going almost anywhere

- a horse can go and probably some
places whero a horse would balk,
capable of goln gthere and coming
back without belnr hamstrung
And without being shot down by
an enemy sniper it takes a pow- -
errui sniper to bring down a tank

Cavalry, the world war revealed.
was ao much cannon fodder fpectacftlar with lances, saben
and pennons, but obsolete.

o jvrinurs announcement was
1,000 words long, but Its essence
was embodied In one terse para
graph:

The cavalry will undergo such
general reorganization and re--
equipment as will enable It best to
perfor t Its missions This
may require at least two types of
cavalry regiments, one (horsed)
In which the hprse and mule may
remain only whero they cannot
te replaced by the motor fof the
performanceof difficult tactical
missions, or for operations In dlffl
cut-terra- where the horse and

'mule still give us the best mnbllltv
second type of cavalry (mechan

ised! io wnicn ine Horse and mule
ahall have dlaachrareri BnMr.l.f -

Ui"s; icKvalry now numbers only
8,000 prtn. TJie new tanks, for
which bids have been asked, will
have a speed range of from 25 to
i uiuu mi nour, iney win bo
the m cleus of the new "cavalry."

"
F. ff.E. Company

GetsLarge Well
' The F.H.E. Oil company, which

t has ieen a trading producer from
the Howard-C-- laasiock county
field since discovery of the deep
pay, bas brought In one of the. largest wells in the LnfhrOp area
In Jhe Cast Texas.pool

F.H.E. Oil compnn-'- s No 1 Julia
Flamlster. 150 feet from tho south
andeai lines of a trnct In

. the O. W, Hooper survey, Gregg
' county, produced 1 OK) barrU

hourly from a sand at 3S9S to
feet,

llLMcsirs. Floys' Hardcsty. Fleming
T!jind EJHIott hesd the compapyr "y" -

Kascn Is Awarded
MenardContract

A. P. Kasch, Jllg Spring, has
'Just been awarded the plumbing
and heating contract tor tho Men

' j.J? cPJ"'y courthouse.,,sooa to bo

..MMUVUia bid wuMBO. J, T.
j 'iPorter received the general eon:

tstructlon contract, - . '

"Mrs, DavfeLeathdi'woodDescribesHer Ex- - wx vaiio vivjj.p.... .. T T T .11 S4 1periencein agora I Vvntrii. .- -.

Mri. Dave Leatherwood won first Jess old gas beater toe which
prlta In tin recentliving- room furniture deal made
Kest In the class of thosewho are me an attractiveend table We add- -

Improving tbelr living rooms for a
sum under $50, She tells la her
words how she did It,

When. Mrs. Allgood encouraged
me to Improve my living room, I
hardly knew hovf to begin. There
was to much tp be done.

The walls were a dark ugly
green with matching woouwoik.
The unfinished floors were hope
less. A. closet adorned one corner,
which I removed and placed In the
hall. This gave more needed space.
Next to the closet was my library
table always littered with objects
and not suited to a living room. A
cedar chest was on anotherside un-

der a window. The heaterstood al
most In the centerdirectly In front
of a door.

"Fortunately I possess a good
dark brown wicker suite, or It could
never have survived the treatment
received at the hands and Xeet) of
my two small boys.

"Having never papered a room I
decided It would be better to gain
a little knowledge and experience,
so with the aid of my husband we
papered our dark brown kitchen
with a light modernistic kitchen
paper. It was not a very good Job
but tl results In a betterJob on our
living room.

"I hardlv knew how to continue
my work, Ming short on funds. At
ter 'scouting' around I found an ex-

perienced man to paper the cell-
ing of the living room for payment
In butter and buttermilk, which J
hardly missed. (I had been pouring
out the milk ) My husband and
finished papering,and I painted tho
dark green woodwork a rich cream

"Then came, the floor. I moved
thebld wom congoleum rug out
and padded the floor about
an Inch thick with newspapers,

laundering.

draperies

prompting

Cooperation

,

wallpaper
moved 12 repainted, wicker living

bedroom purchased congol-- T room revamlshed,
border toput around and Edison

rue. I made braided of hemplDurchnsed:
and to make one picture added;
result was a pleasing floor.

"My slaters became very
In my work and helped me. One

gave me a good writing desk nnd
matches fumlturclerles wopden writing

exactly Another gave me a pljture
for my mrtnuayonu anoinera use--

Tenth BirtfrdaY of Auxiliary
Of PresbyterianChurch

ObservedWith Program
d

Aumffil'Offcriug Taken Causes Supported
United Auxiliaries Attractive Program

Members

Auxiliary Presbyterian Church
observe tenth

birthday of auxiliary, program especially
for occasion.

subject "'African Womanhood the Children
Missionaries" Owen the

program Mrs. "
Barnck opened program' '
With devotional service, 11,11131111010

C. net auxiliary.
presldant, gate many Interesting
facts concerning the rchool being
built In Africa to which Uie birth- -

I day offerlrig bfthe auxiliary will
K"

The plalet, "Voices from the
Wastebasket," well presented
by Mmes. Emorj' Duff, Sidney An
derson, Graham,Fooaheeand K E
Fnhrenkamp

MUs Ellzle Jeanette Barnett
played selection arranged
from the opera. "MarthV by Ed- -

ward Dorn Mrs. M N Melner
sang. "What Will You" Qlve to
JesusU"
. Mrs. Fred M Campbell and Mrs
ft. L. Owen Tetd helpful papers on
the following subjects "The Great-e- st

Problem In Our Congo Mission"
and "Girls' Homes af Our Five 8ta
lions the Central School for MsO
slonarlc Children"

Four little girls passed blue and
white (the auxiliary col-
ors) for the generous Offering

blrthSav cake with ten blue
candles wo3 then Grought In and
Mrs H W Calor and W R
Settles, charter members of the
church, were to light tlTe

enndfes; Calor rmarkel
Is one time In life when

I am glad to be old"
Delicious angrlfood and punch

were served,to a large number of
members nndvisitor.

A&M CaUpgi Stork
Experiment Statintb

r..l.K, Patrons .friends

Tho A' &M College livestock ex
nerlftient ntntlnn lorateit Ron
ora, Is bulag two registered Here
ford yearling hull' from tho I
Cauhje herd iear ho-- Mr Can
We said WedncMay The anlnwle
will bo used for herd bull purposes
Tho rale resulted from Inspection
of Hereford from Cauble

that were entared In the- -t H
club -- boys feeding contest which
culminated .at the rerent Feedor!

poisons
thought Were your'system
Adlerlka your stomach
bowels a 4tEAI cleaning and sen
how rou feel! Cunningham
Philips, druggists,' anfl p. BQes,

ed screens on to the

"Luck has beenwith me all the
way through. My sister-in-la- pur!
chased a radio and sold us an Edi-

son and 68 records for $10. Since
we are all fond of music I consid-
ered it a good buy.

then worked the furniture ov
er with a dark oil, covering all worn
places and scratches. My husband
varnished these with a clear var
nish. In all we reflnlshed eight

of furniture
"I purchased strong durablf ma

terial and made covers for my settee
cushions, snapping them on so they
could be removed for I
addeda pillow of the samematerial.

"After hanging Croy pictures and
my Osnaburg on tnahog--

any wooden poles the room was
trmsfornied.

We are all happy over our room
and are proud to Invite visitors
into It. Even our little boys have
not put their feet on our new cush'
ions yet I shall always be grate
ful to AUgcod for
and encouraglngta motive that here
tofore I had only thought about.1

"I also want to thank Mr Woods,
managerof the Coe and Park Lum-
ber company, for his
and Interest In my work He gave
me my paper at cost, stating that
If I won first prize he would give
me the psper I won It
prize was new dining room paper.
So toy two rooms cost nothing fori
me paper.

"I am plarfhlng wont on my bed.
room fend dining as Just can't
bear to live In them after seeing
what a little paper, paint and hard
work will do. .

"In all I spent $19.10 for my living
Ifijoom Improvements Llste tney
I are: New throughout

then a 9 by wool rug from, woodwork
my and suite setteecush-eu- m

rug the lions rebuilt covered,
a rue old stove traded for end

Intend another. Tho table; new serl
of book ends, rug from bed
room to living room; congoleum
rue border purchased: atoe placed
In corner of room, Osnaburg drap--

chalr 11 my other hung on poles,'
deek and chair added, braided rug
made; books for family added

iur by the

Ghcn bv

The Woman's of the
cmet Monday afternoon at the church to the

the with a pre-
pared the'

The was and
of Our of the Congo." Mrs. was

leader. E. E.j
the 11 HP

a
,Mrs V. Ear

was

a piano

baskets

A

Mrs.

nked
.Mrs

"This my
called
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calves tut
herd
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frames
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pieces

Mrs.
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CondemnGas

the.jjurone presumably

SystemThfere
Engineers Begin Cork of

Appraising
I'roicrties

AMAB1XX.O. Texas, May 19 (UP)
Amarlllo's city commission began
condemnatron proceedings today
after refusal of the Amarlllo Gas
Company to enter into negotia-
tion with the rlty for purchase of
uin.gas company properties.

Engineers iet to work appraising
the gas company's distributing:

forward to the opera-
tion of a municipally owned dls '
tribdtlng system

Voicing the npprovAl of the city
conftnlsston's course, hundreds, of
letters from citizens poured nto
the mayor's office today

'

Closing Exerrines
. Of Mexican"School

llehl in W.O.IT. Hall

closing exerciser of the Mex
lean public school held Tues-
day afternoon the Woodman hall

the presenceof a large group of
,.,.. n,.. and The general

' lienor nfathe program was better
health and better lllng The chll
dren of Misi Jones'room rendered
a splendid health programThe chil
dren of thff entire school sang n
number of sopgs to the delight of
tho audience. V

Tl&3ugh thekindness ofMr E A
Kelley, local superintendent of the
Southern Ice Company nhd Mrs J
B Delhrldge of the MJ?n service
department a, demonstration on
making fruit punch nn given nnd

n.v. to. .1.. 1. o - (more than 200 people were lyrved
me,l we" men .tallon Hw jl? " nn f Mvt n',,,rl07",' ,, . ,. i lectured on proper
11 Yttir Ct)IlHti)alion nofrlgcrntlon of foods In nppreclj

n, . ... , tion of tho upK'ndld-- program ren
lcerilt ftltx KIH14 If Uerej nml ,hc ttork hfnt; ,0n. Mr,

"For 11 years 1 tried to get rid of iKellcy prcBontcd the school with a
constipation," says fhas. E Blair If heck for ten dollars
"Then nt list the simple mixture.' Mrs M li Show alter county
Adlerlltn, made mPrcguilar"v juealth nurse, delivered a lecture to

The Simple mixture' Of clVCerln ' h mntlmri An ll. nrnner rnre nf
buckthorn bark, anllne. etc. (Adler children during Ihe'aummfrtrnonths'l
L li, Ti 7 ' . H"8 B,so airesseu ine imponance.
wiwci. relieving cun.upauon in of the administration oftoxins and
houre! Brings out "you never

In Let
and

good and
J,

,

wlrre

vaccination for preventing of
Certain diseases. These lectures
wero translated to the peaple In
Spanish by Mrs. Scott'C6toh.

Mrs E,"

slk lUt.
W. 1'ottec. Is on .the

, TUB BIO SPRING UKRaLD PMtit IHKF

ftf ry fnna
improving Laving

ZJL1.V, V4VllVXIlV-- t

Jnok Diamond Believed
After the Muster

CHICAGO, May 1ft j(UP-.n- .e'

ports that gangs In at least three
cities weri hunMng .John "Jake
the Barber" Factor to kidnap or
kill him spurredpolice or two con
tinents on today In. their searcti

they accused of taking millions of
dollars through sale of fraudulent
oil and mining stocks

Federal and city detectives who
raided Factor's apartment
only a few minutes after ha was
reported to have left admittedtney
believed he might surrender and
face swindling charges In England
rather than chance of being killed
by Jack "Legs" Diamond of New
York or kidnaped by a mldwestern
?ang.

The police said they believed
that Diamond and Fa(or, once
friends, had beenplaying a deadly
tame of hide and seek for months
md trying to toy each other with
bullets because Factor refused to
divide with Diamond the millions
he made In England after fleeing
to that country with a forged pas-w- rt

furnished by the NeW
Ynik gangster"

Tim officers polnte'd out that
hnrtltf ftftr Diamond went to

and jaJt year, In

The

In
In

the,

hint

seatch of Factor, he was shot five
times. Three weeks ago Diamond
was shot again and almost killed

It was known that after Factor
was Indicted In Florida on Charge
of selling $1,000,000

worth of "ocean land" ht secured
'he aid of Dlamontl In fleeing to

lo
was an agreement that In England
the smooth wa
to Operate huge swindle and di-

vide the prpflts with Diamond
Thev ay he waa to successful he
nutbetl Diamond ana mat me

feud developed
Coupled with this were renorf

that rangi In New York St. J.ouli
nd Chicago liai' been hunting

Factor for weeks to lildnn p him
knowing he had made millions In
Curope and could pay huge ran
iom. jet could not appeal to police
for protection becauie the police
wonted him al.o.

The possibility. that Factor might
surrender was seen In advances
made bOils attorney. Arthur1 L
Sf.liwnrtu, to the Kncllsh and Am
encan detectives seeking here
under complaint sworn out bv
Godfrey Haggard, British consul
to Chicago This romn!alnt charg
d that Facto', with tho aid of

Qreen and others, sold more than
t2t000000 worth of worthless stock
'n Ensiand, promoting' the
'hrough financial weekly paper
which h'e published himself

There also have been reports
that Factor--won large amount nt

Buy-No-

and
O

Sae

Swindler

approximately

lalltlhg'ex-barbc- r

Clo

$29.50 '
top leer; 7,Vlii. .SALE- -

545.00
leer; lOO-lb- .,

$32,50

..r

$55.00 All
6

$45.00 all
. ,SALK

27.50 side
kloer .SALE

U

among hi victim the Prince ef
Walt, who )K Mm name when
K learned he was playing against
"Jake'The 13rber.M

Trainmen
To Bus,

Drivers
HOUSTON, May 15 (jn-Tb- e

Brotherhood of Kallrouil Train-me-

In triennial convention here
today, deefated a resolution ,to
allow nietnleri.lilp In the organ-

ization to truck and bus drivers.

ClftistiunHorses6

Win Inlt C. Meet
Victories are coming to Dave

Christian's sttlnjr, of race horses at
the Hiverslde mret In KansasCity

Georgv Glenn, noted Christian
racer, won one of Saturday's races
Lucky Prosperp took second place
In a Monday race.

Alma, another of the Christian
string, took a first and a second
earlier last week.

side

i
Midway FarmerShows

vriummuai wneai orowui
Pat Wilson who ciltlvates 210

acres of land In the Midway com
hiunlty, In tovyn Wednesday morn
(ng. exhibited sheaf of wheat
from a C acre patch on his farm
U was of finer finality than he hnd
ver seen In Howard county, lie us.

Stored.
p"Tve already gotten my rooney'r
worth.rom this patch as pastur
ige. Now I'm culling it green
lpd will gel $100 worth of hav"

ld Mr vlion Lack of ann
llonal rainfall was cauijnp the
wheat to be,(lnvtt burn cousin
him to Ueclde to utilize It for feed

The stalks were more than four
feet In ,jclKht

v
1

Eurdpe Officers understood there Hoy He Kelurilftl

a

him
a

sale
a

.i

a

T i.::..n C1.n1
r. 'fter enrollment
'uiii jr,i .m... ;

for cjatesvlile to return Jamesus
vlilson to the rtate training schno'
for bos, following alleged vlota
tlon of parole.

The boy was sentenced In this
-- ounty ln'192'1 It H alleged he
was Implicated In the theft of truck
casings here the past week. "Of
flclals of thetJchobl wired that n

be returned.
Dunn will return with George

Horn, under Atarid Jury Indictment
In this countv for possession for
sale of Inloxlcallng liquor The
man Is under jttrMt nt Coleman.

SOI.DIBK !IO ENLISTED
IIP.UE I.IKKS AIIMV

Arm life, avers Ben P Hlghtow
er, who Is spending a ten day fur--
lough here on account or me 114

nessof his mother, Mrs B C High'
towct. Is a life 'worth living.

Hlghtower was enlisted for thu
Seventh Cavalry- - stationed at Fort
Bliss. 'El Paso, by Sgt. Miner. In
charge of the local army recruiting
office. In Januaryof this year.

sing

The outh declares thathe Is bet
ler satisfied with life In the army

"amine tables In Eurone Inrlmlin thin he eerwas while a civilian

.our. entire stock of

Refrigerators

sbssssTS2sb1

BBBBBBb fBBBBSI IV

HEic08w

Refrigerator

Refrlgcrator-r--

sldo

RefriRerator
top icer100-lb- .

M i ... '

RefriRerator
porcelain, lcer..75-Ib- .

RefriRerator
Porcelain; 50-l-

RefriRerator

Not
Admit

Truck

T i . i

-

Out

Buy

At

Low

Prices

$17.29

$26.85

$.21.65

$28.45

$15.75

&ARROW
SrhbStorctkMt SellsforXess

205 RutTtif Is C aPttoM 854
CMh If Vm, Have It OretHf II Yw Ned(t

Daily Vacation
Bible S eh o o 1

Will mn.piippalB
f I JLJLJL 4JM lllKJlV-- JlV V- -

Enrollment Scheduled for
Friday at First Unnlist

Church

The Dallv Vacation Bible School
of. the First Baptist Church begins
in the First Baptist Church Mon
day morning, Maty 25, at 9 00 a. nr
and continues two weeks, me dayr
- week, three hours a day BJK) to
12 00,

It U open for all children,of the
city Btid community wh will have
passed four by the time the school
opens and are under seventeen
It will be a rM school. The prln
Clpal and teachers are deeply In.

terested ana wan the boys ami
?lris lo remember this as one ofi
the happiest periods of their life

There will be no tuition and nr
books except In the hands of the
'cacliera. No home study will be
renulred Everything the children
need In the school will be'furnUh
d except notebooks and pencil

The cost of the school will be
ibout one dollar a pupil but wilt be
taken cre of hy n free-wi- ll offer
n" at fje clone of the school.

Tli I,,a)ia will fn,.li tti .(.11

Iron DorMons of the Bible, suited)
'n their a"es. have Scripture gemf
nemorUedt tell them many Inter

.Jln--i storiei biblical, patriotic
wblt'forwlng missionary nave
upcrvlsed plav periods, period

for music and notebook work
aute to thr Christian and Amer
can flaps, ami a closing period of

'utmlwork Q

Enrollment commences at (our
o'clock Frldtv May 29th at the
yrst Baptist f'Mirch so as to lose
io time from wnik Monday. Chtl
Iren ate lo bilnr flags and Bjiy
ov or Instrument that will make a

noise for there will be a parade
r, .- - r. i.P o.,..S

LIFE

Modemistiv Club
Eiitfrtained By

Larson Lloyds
The Modernistic Bridge Club

met Tuesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs IJirson Uoyl
There were three tables of bridge
players present

Miss, Hair made high score for
'he girls and received a geisha girl
lamp. Mr Bishop made high for
Ihe men .and received a tie.

Tha hostess served a delicious
plato luncheon consisting of a
alad course wtlh strawberryshort

cake to the following Mr and
Mrs. Warner Neece, Mrs Clarence
Wear, Mr. and Mrs. Jack, Kllwav
Misses Mamie Hair and Elizabeth
Northlnglon. Messrs Jack Bishop
Bnv Holcomb and Ed Prlchard

Mrs. Wear will be the next host
e.

Wm

mm
IW ttml Innd tn m Inn

find

hy the
deep

bar

the
long body

, Is By
the home Mr. and

Mrs. 428 East
was by (Ire 11

i p.

1

in aaiuruay
Ihey were away from home at
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the new Chevrolet
Six. fhese
are perform--
ance, low

riding
ease and

r
has

. ,

po
been

more ol- -

dent the public
of.the car than itssmart new

Fisher Body with their
of have, made

this new an '

Studyit fronvuny angle and
you- - It extremely
pleasing.' IxoV at It, from
the front anil you are
impressed modish
ensemble of radiator,
large headlampsand
arched tie all clean)-tu- g

in rlrli chromium plate,
from thefside,

hood,, low-swu-

.

HayttetiGriffith IIHe
iDflinftfetl Bkfce

Interior of of
Hayden Griffith,

Park, damaged at
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ROUND TRIP

SPEND SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY, IN EL PASO .

Visit Juarez,Mexico, JustAcross Ritfer

SPECIAL .TRAIN, JUNE 5th

Lv. Big Spring,Friday, 9:25 P. M.

AR. PASO SATURDAY MORNING
RETURNING

LV. PASO SUNDAY NIGHT,

REDUCED PULLMAN
RATES

Round Pullman
(Lower llerth Each Way)

.-
-

$5.00
Pullman Wbile

$2.00 Extra

contributed
wide-

spread

feature
strikingly

yBpslib

thhktff

Interior'

We Also

RADIOt
KItLD

Tour to
D. C

and Return Via
NEW sml

"A Truly
Ten Day Trip

Cost,

Write For

EXCURSION FARES
EFFECTIVE MAY'15TH

LET HELP

Clievrolet

'

Many

Among

matchlesseconomy,

driving
comfort,

enthusiastic reception

craftsmen, hack-grou-

fine-C- ar designing,
Chevrolet

attractive automobile

Slewed

originated Mh-roo-

confined

damaged
damaged

Ask Your

sweepingfeed-

ers

fleetnea poWer.

Cherrolet's beauty
made pro-

nounced

:$O50

Recommend
STATION

ORLEANS
ATLANTA

Wonderful

SIMM)
DALLAS

juneJ iwii
Booklet

SUMMER

YOU PLAN YOUR TRD?

price,

Agent

hasstruck popularnewnote
motor-ca-r styling

remarkably
popularity

exccptlopal

exceptionally

massive
wheels striklrfgly

WASHINGTON,

(Average

Ticket

suggest

".

that all models are . -,, I.
aistUUe In a varl- - mfl ej" .

ety or colors. , wutt fmv t?
tpmlmmjmtintrwm

Interiors, too, are ''
unusual In every way. The upholstery
is carefully tailored. Seats are room,
deeply cushioned and Invitingly oft.
And the interiors are tastefully
appointed.

Iff n 8 D3.

Cliiwlrt im 4l f .w

a
1v

'

9

LEAVINO

a
'

In rucf, the newChevrolet
Six is such a thoroughly
flue-looklii- K automobile
that it has become a lery
popular with rtrry

' type of buyer. You find It
not only the smart family
car,but personal
car.aswell a worthy coju-pani- oti

to the expensive
utdinohllea of the two-n- d

three-ca-r household.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX '
The GreatAmerlcjtn Value

, r
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Snl ami JohnsonSts. Big Spring, Texas PIiobo Cp7
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Vermont Senator
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AtHH ami I rut racta
Warren R. Auatln, repub'lean,

elected In Vermont to the United
Etatei senate to succeed the late
Frai' L. Greene

Cubs DependOn Him
o

HL

o QHpr

m .w

4tiftii,rrd Prtit !

Much depends on the work o
Lester Bell, third baseman. If the
Chicago Cubs win the --'National
League pennant this .year,.

XttociaUi
etaughttr

mWthitr,
Braved

fjr;

TAKES TO
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4uocf4fril rrett rolo
Mark Koenltf. former Yankf e Innelder, Is wearing spectacles

season.The shortstop, Vilth the Detroit Ttoefs, Is shownJiendlng
tdOstop a one Calif, where Ducky Harris

his lidulged in spring training.

Preparingfor world flight

JV
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Auoaattd Ptttt Photo
A "shake-down-" flight Porto Rico preparation for their pro-

jected flight arourfd undertaken by High Herndon,'Jr.
(leftVand Clyde Pangborn, both experienced pilots. They expect to
.start the r round the flight about May 1. The airmen are
here at Roosevelt field, Y, where they their monoplane thVough
a series cf flights.

THEY LIVE ON $6.25 A WEEK EACH SuedFor S100.000

r ltt, 'nlf tv jai f a. ? C fltjpr

. . J(xx io I id prut Photo
Freyda Peck (left) of New Lcndbn, Conn, and Ruth Kortellng

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, hope to gef a q, degreefrom Simmonscollege.
Boston, as the outcome of an experiment In Which they expect to
arrive at a minimum eest at which a person can live. Excluding
clothing experimenters mslntaln they can "comfortably" en

S a week each. They are shown at dinner cost cents each.
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Atimciatlit I'rttt Photo
Conkey P. Whitehead, millionaire

sportsman of and Havana,
was named defendant In 1100,000
damage suit filed In West Palm

Flabby Sellna R. Miller,
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Atiotla'tti Pntt Photo
Betty Compton, New York ao

tress,whose marriage to Edward D,
Dewllag, actor, endedbi a.Mexican
divorce court a little mora than a
month after their, sudden" wsdtHng
In February.
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THERE IS REAL POWER IN NAVY SHELL THIS YEAR

X.bbbW.

v Tht navy vrly eloht Under the guidance of oldCIck Clendon lopmt a menaceon the water thliyear. There Is real power In the. crew which Includes foqr veterani. Not man li Under abfefeetand
II except one are .taller. Here they are during a workout. Left to right; Robert Fulton, coxiwaln;

Howard Shelton, ttroke: Paul Schoenl. captain; Kenneth Hartley, Jaefc Phillips, Howard Andenon, Ar
Cray, Ray Hunter and Ed Steffanldes, bow.

SPAIN ACCLAIMS NEW REPUBLIC
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Aitociattd Prttt Photo

The whole of Madrid went wild upon the abdication of King Al-

fonso and theproclamation of the second Spanish republic, marking
the overthrow of the Bourbon dynasty The frejiled crowd Is shown
fn this picture swarming around a soldier as he raises aloft the recub-(lea-n

banner In a Madrid street.

KING PLAYS WITH FRENCH STARS
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Ohio Police TO AID QUAKE VICTIMS
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Photo
A woman Identified as Ruth Saun-

ders. 23, of City was of
two sisters captured In Bowling
GreerCOhlo,after a gun battle with

In which a robber suspectwas
slain. Shewas heldpr questioning.

In Court
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King Custaveof Swedentravelrd In fast?tennls company In Paris id''recently wh,n he plajed with Christian and cat,Bkl"f y "There h. ?.eid

Pierre Landry. The king, teamed CoeheL defeated Bouseusand charne's of and hetrnnLandry. King CustaveIs shown'
here (left) after the match with Coerftt Grover Parka' " tfiek ar,v'r'(center) and Landry. .

CANZONERI STOPS BERG
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Associated Press telephoto owing "Kid" of Great

Kansas
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In the third round of their Kheduled 1treund battle In Chleage,Can. marka wlm T"
xonsrl retained his title victory also beeeme , 09U6nW?t
Junior weJtsrwslght champion the world, aa Berg's Mile at
ataka m Well aa Cancenarl'a. j

QuakeVictim
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Mrs. D. Mufray of
cord, wife of major In the
marine corps, was among Ameri-
cans who lost their Dyes In the
earthquake at Managua,Nicaragua.

nfio

1931.

In U. S.

Jft)v

Joseph
Masf,

Aitociattd I'rtf i'JSotu

Montagu Norman governor of
the bank of England, photographed
upon his arrival In New York. True
to customary reticence he

io comment on the reason tor
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The cruiser Rochester, carrying 23,000 extra rations medical
stores, blankets cooking utensils, was sent to Nicaragua to aid
victims of the earthquake disaster In Managua.

' FILM STAR AND NEW HUSBAND
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jlMorefrd Ftut Photo
Helen Twelvetrees. screen actress,surprised her friends In Holly-"?,- ?

Jl'" iM.e ,ntr"di'd Trank Moody, Hollywood real estate broker,to the film colony aa her husband.They were wed In Reno, Nev.

. SISTER SECONDS FOR BOXER
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Bridge Party Is Given
" ' " IT "M It TT"t 1 PI Tiisy Mrs. i1 red stepnens

kMrs. Inknijkn Makes High Score; Mrs. Bpiilmm Cuts
1'or Align tit Uiiuminlly Interesting and

' --"T?!W nospiiaiiie rany
kjfci;'

Fred Stephens entertained with four tables of
abridge,atherhomeon Scurry streetFridayafternoon in the
"'first of a series of parties which she is planning through--"

6wfc the'summermonths.
r -.-Verbenasand spring garden flowers Were used In proS
fusion as her decorativel,

. knu tfin nnntrd nhnfiivj'l
- VUliMMV) w .V. .....,.,
predominating in tallies,

t. . 'scorepadsand her lovely re
-- freshanentplate.

' Mrs. Inkman made high score (or
. lh'a;rternoon ftnd received a set of
" Mftdrla, embroidered bridge nap--
. kins. Mr. Bonham cut (or high

- received a set of cards and
, jplacfjue. "
,'f 'Tho guest were Mmes, V. Van

i 'f Gleson, J. D, Young, IJarney

,'.Wrilnant, of Ran, Antonio. Shine
Philips. W..W, Inkman. J. 'Eekhaus'
V, II. Flewellen, Victor Martin. It

i Richardson, Homer Mclw, It. C.
Strain, W E, Bonhnm. Hob Au--

...tin. L, W. Croft, A. p. Barnett, of
. Dallas and Oeofgo Whit

; ; "
.

Vfer

r",

SeniorPlay 7s
?MatedEnergetic

PeppySuccess

"By RALPH HOUSTON
."Fowl Play," three actcollege

''drama, served the high school sen--
'' lor class of 1031 as avessel,for dis

playing the dramaticabilities of Its
number when It was prcsenledjto
'a targe and appreciative audience

' In the. school auditorium Friday
. evening.

Though t had hone of the possi-
bilities for characterizationof 'an
O'Neill or a Shaw play,-o- r even
those'of the offering's of a hundred
mora humble playwrights. It radi-
ated tho same vigorous and youth- -

ftUjatmoapher ot collegiate frater--
IftKyJMfer kve,nd athletic which

tmeatt success.for dozens of
ovWs and equal numbers of stage

IpertennanceaIn the lull between
..'the production of world plots and

' the rise of gangland themes.
Play of. Atmosphere

It was. Indeed, a play of atmos--

sphereratlier than of charaeterlzr--'
, tlon. and Mrs. Iee Weathers, who.
. assisted by Miss Verda BuUi Gra

ham, directed the production, had
her prfileges filled with the en
thustasm and energy which are
.typical undergraduate virtues In
every college or university on the
western shore of the Atlantic.

Sicenea which portrayed the cus-

tomary fra't Initiation ritual and
- tha never falling Interest In the
last and greatest grid iron con-

test of the season were i In abun-
dance. Twice was the living raom
of Ue Fraternity House, the set-tin- e

tot the play, filled with a
' group of wildly yelling " students

Who .were conducting a pep rally
In preparationfor the game, on the
first occasion, and, at the second
.anneeranee.were sounding a grand
'finale to the victory achieved a few
minutes previously on the football
field.

' " Tho second act, brought the
, lyullence a popular vocal number.
' llo-Hum.- " from the Slwash Col

;tege Glee "Club. Luclllginix, Kvelyn
' r Merrill. FrancisSheeler. Hose Mary

pufffCarmcn Compt'on, Vera Deb- -

.''enportv Mary Gene Dubberly, nnu
Vn1ir Rltc-- ll vvftArlncr vhft1.innr(

'dressVs'andblue tics, formed the
ch'orus. p' ". Veraallle Bob "Kldwell

The versatile Bob Kldwell was
(he outstandingcharacter!

.."for the evening, acting tho part of
.'the'fraternity president In an all

butk perfect manner and assuming
"" liTiht tblrd act the role of radio
- announcer broadcasting the game.
.Electrical arrangemenla made

. throuph the help Of Rth Parsons

K
and Eexas.Electric service o..

V- - J. iL.l'.J J'fl.. riiinuc ilia .DinaucaailUK xviy ivnua--

. ffllci- -

s . ,' Particularly ell casted was
(BrownlB Henshaw, Slwash'a nth'
Jctlqldol vho was In a good wftY
to enjoy .the' gania fiom the bench
.becauso of a ban placed on .his
fraternity whert two df Its pledges

, . ,.were accuaed of unlawful S- -
' . riroprlatlon of tome prize hens for

. till' annual initiation dinner.
.Loulsi-HeVi-s- . Lucllefilshop, and

; Mclva Qenb Handfcy held .the lead--
" mg fcrrtlnlne roles.

;' Joy returned to Slwash when
Mlsa Hayes In tho part of n frosh
with detective Inclinations brmmht
pressure to bear on the comblnn

. tlpn, yllllan comedian,, Lawyer
Shlnsburg, acted by NathanOrr, to

' ,mak"ehlm clear,the fraternity of
, .,'ausplclori and let' Its athlete Into
f.v.tbe'game-I- time for a last minute

rauynnq vjcwr.
6j"ff!u" . ' Cast

JTBe xasl of characters was as
' follows:
' MCUick. Fraternity President

. - Bob Kldwell.
r&Qlarrls, "Ur Fobtball Playtr

t:S,BrownieHnhaw.,5l5ly, Harris' Frlend-Tom- mle,v utto. v . :. '

,r" ," llu'trought, A, Fraternity Brothf

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Monday
The Trlnln Fniir Hliih will meet

with Mrs. J. C. Rotters.

Thero will &e a called meeting of
tha Child Study Club this evening
at tho.hpme of Mrs. R. E. Blount,

o x uraunydt
The O.C.D. win meet with

Alice Lcepsr.

The Junior High P.-T- will
meet Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 at
Junior High building--.

o
Mrs. D, C. Hamilton will enter

tain the Progftjslve Club.

The Eastern Sar will meet to
night In the Masonic Hall.

The Tuesday Luncheon Club will
meet with Mrs, J. Y. uobb as host
ess.

The "31 Bridge Club will meet at
the home,of Mrs. K. S. McDonald,

The Modernistic Bridge Club will
meet with .'.Mrs. Larson Lloyd this
evening.

Wedneday
The Ideal Bridge Club will meet

with Mrs. Herbert Lees.

'JustamereBridge Club will meet
with Mrs. John Clarke.

Thf Arno Art Club will
.vlth'', Mrs, James T. Brooks.

Miss

meet

Club, uareported.

The Amicable Bridge Club will
meet with Miss Portia Davis.

The Bebekahs .will meet tonight
n the Oddfellows' Hall.

The Bluebonnet Club will meet
with MVb. H. C. Tiinmons.

Thursday
The Petroleum Bridge Club will

meet with Mrs. Mitchell Oroves at
Continental Oil Camp No. 2.

The K.K. Club will meet at the
Settles Hotel at 1:30 with Mrs.

as hostess.

The F.U.N. Club will meet with
Zlllah Mse. Koid. ,

Friday
The Child Study Club win meet

at the Pariah House for a social
meeting which will te the last
meetlpg of the summer.

The informal Club will meet wjlb
MM. W- - V. Inkman.

The Pvthlan Sisters" Will meet nt
tho Odd Fellows' Hall at 8 o'clock.

The Conirjnlal Club wltl
With Mrs. T. E, Johnwin,

meet

The Thimble Club will meet,with
Mrs. J. B, Pickle.

. .'
Settles Luncheon,

t,luh Entertained
' By Mrs, 1, Frazicr

The Kettles Luncheon Club met
with Mrs. Bruce Frailer as hostess
Friday for its regular club lunch
eon at the Settles.

Mrs. Seth Parsonssubstituted for
Mrs. C- - W. Cunningham. e

Mrs.. Albert Fisher made high
score for the afternoon.

Those present were Mmes. Horn.
er MeNew, Albert Fisher, Garland j
Woodward, Ira Thurman, Seth Par-
sons.J. D. Bites nnd George Wllke.

West Side Baptist
W.M.S'.'Mcots nt Cltiircli

s
The W. M. S. of the West Sldo

Baptist church mel at, the church
Fridav afternoort. Mrs. Campbell
Ted the devotions)

The1 society Is making a quilt
The proceeds from the sale of the
quilt will go tp a fund for buying
church fixtures.

Thpso present Were , Mmes. Clay-brook-,-

E. L. Tate. E. L. WhlUkcj.
a O. Mnrphcv. McllriSy, Wilson.
Prultt. Mao Wright. Imy! Haynei
Dan, Knox, R, I Campbell', J.J:
Robinson, ' and Misses Grace

Willie Otace Watts, and Max- -

Ine Shanks. r-
Mrs. F. F. Gary. Mrs. C. K. Blv- -

Ingn and Gary Blvlngs are leaving'
today for a month's vlH In Los
Angeles, Calif, with Mra. Fletcher
Etherldge. They are" motoring
through. c3

Presbyterian
Auxiliary Plansty
ObserveBirthday

The Woman's Auxiliary ot the
Presbyterian church 'wlll meet
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the church to observe the auxiliary
birthday in special program. The
subject will be "African Woman
hood and the Children of our Mis
sionaries to tho Congo." The pro
gram will be:

Hymn, 83, "Christ For the World
wo 8lng."

PreliminaryRemarks,Mra. W. C.
Barnett

Devotional led by Mrs. . O. Tom-slt-

Hymn lCfl. "All Hall the Power
of Jesus'Name,"

Playlet: "Voice from the Waste--
Basket," Characters;

Indifferent Auxiliary Membci
Mrs. Emory Duff.

Leaflets Mrs. Sidney Anderson.
Presbyterian Survey Mrs. Gra

ham Fooshoc.
Church Papers Mrs. E. E. Fah--i

renkamp.
Piano Solo Miss Jeanetto Bar--i

nett. i

'Tho Greatt Problem In Oun
Congo Mission" Mrs. Fred M
Campbell.

"Girls' Homes at Our Five Sta
tions": Thp Central School For
Missionaries Chlldrc"-M- rs I It
Ryan. . '

Pray6rFor Our Work In Afric- a-
Mrs. J. B. Littler.

Solo. "What Will You Give to
Jesus" Mrs. M. N. MIner,

Offering and prayer.

Tt'oring Bill Cashing
And Sterling City

Girl Lately Married

'William E. Cushfng and lone1
Garrett of Sterling City were mar
ried at Lovlngton, N. Mex, May 2.

The marriage was kept a secret
from their friends until lately.

The bride I the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Garrett of Sterling
City. She has--been a student of
Simmons JJnlverslty, Abilene, and
Is a popuwr member of. the young-
er set of Sterling City.

The groom Is the only Jon of Mr.
and Mrs. William T, Cushlng of the
Cushlng- ranch, i

Dr. Colo To Addrcsi 4

M a t h o di 1 1 k At
Morning Service

There will be an Inspirational
meeting ut the F(rst Qdelhodlst
church conducted by'the ReV.O. P.
Clarke of Sweetwater tomorrcv
morning at :30 o'clock. The meet
ing will precede the district con
ference which Will be held In Stdn--

ton Monday afternoon nnd Tues
day.

The Rev. Ben Hardy, of Rpc0c,
will speak at 10 o'clock. The Rev.
L. A. Wtbb, of Colorado, will speak
at the close ot his address, follow
ed by the Rev. J, At. Bays, of
Sweetwater.
tat 12:30 tha meeting will adjourn

for luncheon served in the bsse-me-nt

of the church. Mrs. J. M.
Bays will give tho luncheon ad
dress on Sunday school work.

The district conferenceswlllcom
menee In Stanton at U:30 and will
continue until Tuesday night. Blah.
opQjr. A. Posx, of Dallas, will be
the chief speaker. He will sneak
again In Big Spring Tuesday

Due to the Illness Pf the Rev. w
G. Bailey, Dr. H V. (Sole, of Dallas,
will occupy the pulpit at the First
Methodist church ' this mornlnc
Th.r will bA no services tnnlcht

tist church,

TO ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. McDnnlel will

go to Abilene today for a VWl with
Mr. McDanlel'--s brother, G, W.

Sr, suffered a paraly-
tic slrok Wednesday. Informa-
tion Saturday mornlnK from Abi
lene slated that Mr. McDanlel was
somewhat Improved.

Mrs. Geo. A. Brown tfnd Mrs.L.
8. Pattersonare Planning til leave
the first of week for Waco to
attend the graduatingexercises of

FourHigh SchoolFavorites
WhoseNamesWereSelected

' By VMe Of StudentBody
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JIAIIV GENE UUBBERLEY

1831 School annual, "El 'art work and cartoons done
Rodeo," which came off the press
and was distributed to the studentsW
this pastwcek;ls a clever modern- -

ieua dook tnai is n creuu to ui?
school' and the members ot tire
staff.

It uses color on the inside pages
for the first timet a dfllcate shade
of pTinsy deep Jvory in the art
pagesat the front of tic book and
repeated on 'he borders anu front-Isiiiecc- s

of ihe successive sections.
The-- fscheme of tall
buildings, rtlriglbjes, airplanes,
speed macnlpes, borders me pic-

ture's of the hulldfhgs In the art
section. Ench section has a plct
ture representing tho progress of
tho four classes.

An unusual fact about the annual
Is that every member of the staff
is an honor student and a member
of the National Honor Society,

The pictures of the four favorites
shown above which appeared In
this number of the El Rodeo, were
selected by a vote bf the students
of the high school and kept a secret.
until the annual appeared. They
represent the most popular stu
dents In the school. All are seniors
but BUI Flowers, who ts a sopho
more.

Zlllah Mae Ford, one bf the fa
vorltes, was the competent edit6r
In chief. Robert Kldwell was the
efficient buslnew manager. The

uhe church ndjourn!nsfor tite bsc- - ,fri angleClub Members

who

the

The

and

Entertained With Party
W. following:

The Trlangl Club members were

j0tess.
house

rated with phlox, roses and snap--

dragons,
Anaree wanter anu

the guests. Miss
lWnlkcr won the" guest prize

Nell who finished Baylor allhouette. 'Pitman made high
this week. 'score for club members and

--sr
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Insurance againstexpensiverepair bills
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We'venever of a bad one
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All photos by Bradshaw.

High
Mary Pcttey, feature editor, de-

serve special mention; they show
unusual ability In a high school
student.

arrangementof tho faculty1
pictures is particularly good this
year and reveals the Incrcoce of
the school system. The group of
100 seniors rnskes the book look
like a college" annual, which is
high praise for a high school

Assisting Zlllah Mae, Robert and
Mary were Paulino Melton, associ
ate editor; Jarrell Pickle, sports'
editor; Polly Webb, class editor:
Steve Ford, Jr., assistantbusiness
manager; Aubrey Dals, assistant
business manager;1. V, Jones, as
sistantclass editor.
.Frank 11, Etter, of the high

school faculty, was the sponsor,(or
the annual.

The editor-in-chi- and the busi
ness managers .expressed their
thanks to the merchants and ad
vertisers of Big Spring who help
ed make the annual possible and
projlded such an .Interesting ar-
rangementof advertising material
for this years book.

The annuat was dedicated to Mrs.
Fox Stripling, secretary ot the
Board of Trustees. Tide Is the first
time an annual has been dedicated
to a member of the board.

ed a rrUntcl ornament, a spinning
wheel.

A salad and .a sherbetcourse
By.' Mrs. B. Hardy tt served to the"

rle, E. E. Kahrrnkamp, Monroo
Johnson. Jamcn T.I (tic. I. IT.

entertained with a party b$' Mrs dree Walker,
Wtifford Ijardy Friday afternoon! MlasJordan will be

at her home In.Washfngton Plare.
The was attractively deco- - lf",,""""
Miss
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a
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HyperionClub
Members,Relatives

At
The members of the Hyperion

Club, their families and friends, as-

sembled at tho City Parle Friday
evening for a plcnlo supper.

The following guests0were pres-
ent! .Mrs. D. Philips, of Dallas,
Mrs. A. S. Barnett, of Dallas, Miss
'Gertrude Mclntyre, Mrs. John
Notestlne, Miss Katie Bell Boyce.

Tho members and their husbands
(attending wero Mr. and Mrs. J. D
Biles, Mr. and Mrs. James T.
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Mrs. Wm. F. Cushlng,
Mr and Mrs. Wm. F. Fahrenkamp.
Mr and Mrs. H. S. Faw, Mr. and
Mrs, Bruce Frazler, Mr and Mrs.
Homer McNcw. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Martin, Mrs. Shine Philips. Mrs. V.

, Van Gleson, Mr. and Mrs. George
Wllke. Mrs. J. B. Young, Mr. and
Mrs, Beth II. Parsons.

Mrs. Frv&nan and Mrs.
MoscleyEntertain

With Bridge, Dominos

Mrs L, L. Freeman and Mrs. Ed
Mosley entertainedthe members of
tho St. Thomas Altur Society and
their friends with a party nt Mrs.
Freeman's home Thursday evening.'

Bridge! and dominoes were .play-
ed. Tabltfc'prizea wero awarded to
Harold Lytic, Mrs. Jphn Clarke, H
Luncbrlng, Mrs. Keith Stewartand
'IV Phai V(n fr tTnmmnnrl
made high cut for the women and
Mr Auchorlonie for thS men.

Refreshments of Ice cream and
cake were served to tho following:
II Lytle, Mrs. H. D. Stanley, J. B.
Hatch, Miss Bertie B. Brlstow, Mrs.
Mary O'Nell, Mrs. Max Boyd, Keith
Stewart, Mrs. Hammond, 8, J.
AUchterlonle, Mrs. Chas. Koberg,
John Clarke, J. B, Austin, Rev.
Thco Francis, Mrs. Cha!s. Vines,
Mr. andi Mrs. Harry Lunebrlng and
Mrs. L. A. ,Dcason

hi

Child StudyClub To
Give Evening Benefit

The, Child Study Club nnnounces
that It will give a night benefit
bridge party on the evening of May
23 In. the ballroom of the Crawford
Hotel, which Calvin Boykln the
manager, has donated for the .oc
casion. The hour will be 8 o'clock

Both 'auction, .and. contract wll
be played with separateprizes for
eajh. There will be prizes for both
hien and women. The nature of
the prizes will be announced later

There will he a called business
meeting ot the Child Study Club at
the home of the president, Mrs. It.
E. Blount, on Monday evening.

-- The purpose of the benefit is to
raise funds to pay for .the removal
of diseased tonsils from children
whose" parents are unable to do
anything for them. The club, the
county health nurse and 'local hos
pltals are cooperating In this
ment, Beverai cnnoren nave ai.
ready .benefited fromtonsuectomics;
paia oy ine eiun in me nasi.

I, 9

Miriam Club Meets
With Mrs. Crcnshuw

s
The members of the Miriam

Club met ot the homo of Mm.
Alma Crcnrhaw Friday anernoon
for a meeting. Mrs. Maggie Rich-- J

aroson lea mc ueyotionais.
The story of tho Bible character,

Rebecca, was told- - and the rest pf
the afternoon devoted to, sowing
and games.

The following were' present:
Mnvs. Zollle Mann, Eula Robinson.
Lucille Cauble, Anne Cauble, Kattel
Foster. Johnnie Mao Thomas. Mary
Alford, Eva Runyan. Maggie Cook.,
Mattlo Dyruron. Same kooiz, tai
lie 'Klnord. McDnnlel, Leta An--

i lett, Misses Jena Jordan and An-dre- Ada Ramsey, Llllle opal
Sides. MacKi Richardson.

the The hext meeting wilt be with',. Sides'on May M.
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Bridge Craicford
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Finn quality Tqyah PANAMAS In the, Su7i' i Smsrjest
Styles, for Only. $1.05. Now when Bniai. omanIs
Ulklnr PANAMAS, wearing PANAMAS, brlnjts
Xou thl Greatvalue.Rvery Hat is uranu.-r.c- . . . inown
for the first time Friday. ComcBuv!
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SermonTopic By Pastorof
ChristianChurchRelates
. To CommencementTheme

t
Mrs. Bruce Frazicrnnd CombinedChoirs of Big Spring

To Furnish Many Attractive Musical Nunucrs
1'or brniuialiug Llnss mm rriends

The Baccalaureate services of the Senior Class of the
Big Spring High Schoolwill be held tonightat 8 o'clock In
the First Baptistchurch with the Rev. D. R, Lindley'of tho
Christian church as the officiating minister. He will be
assistedJV the ministers of other churchesof the city.

Mrs. Wruce Frazicrwill be choir director and accompan-
ist for tho specialmusicwhich hasbeenprovided for theoc-
casion by the combined choirs of the city. "Trust Ye in
the Lord" by Ira B, Wilson is the anthem which will be the

. ichicf musical attraction. E.

Activities
ForComingWeek

o r Monday
The First Bnptist will

meet at the church for Bible Study
conducted by Mrs. C. S. Holmes.

The East Fourth Eaptlst Church
W.M.S. will meet at lire church for
Bible Study conducted by Mrs. S.
IL Morrison.

The Christian Council will meet
at the church for a- business meet
ing.

The First Methodist W.M.S. and
Birdie Bailey IXS. will not meet
due to the district conference' In

lanton.,

The Presbyterian.Auxiliary will
have a birthday program at the
church. '

St Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
will meet at th ParishHouse with
Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld as hostess.
Mrs. O. L. Thomas will have
charge of the program. The roll
call will be cathedrals.

The Altar Society of St Thomas'
Catholic Church will meet wlUi
Mrs. T. J. Doilollk at 601 Runnels
Street

Thursday "'

The Coffer Memorial Class of the
First Methodist Church will meet

Kvlth Mrs. C. E. Talbot for a social
meeting.

Friday
Mrs. J, D. Stamperwill entertain

ho members ot the Dorcas Class of
tne first, papusi i;uurcn in meir
May social.

Mrs. W.'A. Little who has been
sick for severnl weeks Is

PHONE II

B. Bethcll will sing the solo
mimrjcrs. Cnas. Scogginswill
sing "Holy City."

The sermon topic will be In con-
nection with the commencement
which Is "Worthwhile Ve oX
Leisure Time".
Scatswill be reserved for a senior

cjass bf 100 students. They will bba,
poar in the caps and gowns which
has become, the senior regalia. "

Tho program In full follows:
Marcla Glocosa Hlller

. .(Processional)
Doxology.. Congregation and Choir

(standing)
Invocation. .' R. E, Day1
Prayer Response
Graclou? Fathar ...,.,.Beethoven

Choir
Hymn.
Onward Christian Soldiers v ,

Offertory.
Congregation and Choir

Two Larks ....... ,.,.Leschellzkl
Anthem.
Trust Ye In The Lord ,

., Ira B. Wilson
E. B. Bethcll and Choir

Scripture Lesson,Rev. W. G, Bailey
Solo Holy Clry. .. Stephen Adams

Chas.
Rev. D. R. Llpdley.

BenedlcUont Rev. W. II. Martin.
God Be With You PosMudo
TarantellaIn A Minor v .

................... .A'. Picczohka
(Recessional) '

The graduationexercises will be
held at the high school auditorium
Tuesday evening at 8 oclock.

JiiniorHiuli P.T.A.
To Meet Tuesday

The Junior High P.-T.- wll
meet for the last time during this
school year Tuesday afternoon at
junior high school building at 3:30.

Tho program will be In observ
ance of national music week and
the numbers will be put on by Mlts
JcancttePickle nnd her pupils.

Officers for the coming year will
be installed.

Scogglna
Sermon,

.
' Opcloth

Waste
' SfECJAt

95c
Early Monday Special!

Made of heavy cardboard covered with oilcloth. .Com-
binations:. Black und Orange, Green and Rose, Black
and Rose. Green and 0range.. .EACH WITH COLOR-FU-C

OILCLOTH FLOWER ON SIDE!
Only Limited Quantity Available!

Big Srjring Co.
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Singjgfyg ; Ro&kerfClearedB

Confessionsmadeby Convicts
Now in the StatePenitentiary

(

Sheriff JessSlaughter pnd his deputies have written
"finis'' to two crimescommittedhere, one In 1930, tliq oth-

er in 1929.
Confessionshave been receivedfrom two men, now in-

mates of the Texas penitentiary.
T. H Willlnnta. sor-vln- t ton vonrrt frfr rilphtvnVs roh--

1932
Amnrilln

President;Bandccii
Ilc-clcct- cd

,",,' --; SAN ANGELO, May 1. IDfrt letter-t- o Sheriff'bcry, a-- Houston Harte. san Angela pub- -
Slaughter, admits that Nlltnhor fT "" today icted president
and three other men slugged l cc iTUffttcf Ul 0f the Wet Texai chamber of
and robbed FranciscoMartin- - n f n TCommtrce succeeding Charles E,

cz. aged Mexican storekeeper.UiplOmaS (j I V gUJMartinez. although ertou"', V fi nn f h f, C
wounded. recovered, only to beU C 1 C'll t II VjfUUCf O
fatally altnt a few month later A '

bandit attempted to rob Jilm. hot
him with a pistol and fled. A
negro was tried for the slaying, and
acquitted.

Williams declared that of

school

i.tmial Schoolthe men with him now lervlncfrjay
ten years for highway robbery, and

:"!J"?" ir are
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, county Is publisher of the

SlEw f,H?R,,trr 0t "' waT7erved at noon Time, and Is
JtO. -- A .v. In Wriral) nthrt T..Jay Aiel. who 1" on the- Retrieve

farm of the prison system, ha
written to Sheriff Slaughter,con-
fessing the robbery Ke adjhlt'ed
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lenience here

The last renortPhere said that
0IL1 werf heading

outh toward Ihe Mexican border
'rnm Qzona.

The other wo who escapedwera
Alba, Pitts, under automobile
-- hnrccs. and B E 'Blaokle Martin
under burglar" Indictment.
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could Texas, open,
not house for miles and mllca.
It wa the same ln Wyoming, Mon-
tana, Utah, Nevada, and Idaho
With all the modernism and arti
ficiality today America never
win see the prosperity that
ed In those old days Thoso
portunltlea arc tone forever.
ing generations cannot reallzeJust
what this western country really
was back In the GO theaws and
even late the 8Q'a. If the
country keeps filling; and mov-
ing west ln the next CO years

has la the past half century,
thero won't be acre ranch
left anvwhere.

"Why look, In r.ome places
Texas you can sea three and
four ranch htuves from single
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Antonio and El Paso In th old
d.v.r
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tird EagleStouthoardGiven

Memberpf Big SpringTroopOnt,
Organizedin City 20 YearsAgo

FarewellParty
Given By Friends

0( Mrs. Mims

A fafewell party was given Fri
day evening In honor of Mrs. W. G
Mlms, who Is moving to Palestine.
Her friends met at the home of
Mrs, Tom Adams and went In
body to Mrs. Mlms' home where
they surprised the honoree with
handkerchief shower. The host'
esseswere Mrs. Alfred Moody. Mrs
Jim Skallcky, Mis Alma Busckart
and Miss Beth Craln.

The evening' was devoted to
games and to writing farewell
verses In book presented to Mrs
Mlms.

Delicious refreshments of cream
and cake were served to the fol
lowing: Mmes. L. Deats, L. Sulli-
van, H. V. Jones, Anderson, Casey
J. W. Plttman, Shannon, Robert
Parsons, Tom Adams. It. It, Car-
ter, Jim Skallcky. Alfred Mood)',
Misses Pauline Schubert. Beth
Craln. Alma, Uueckart and Blllle
Slkes. Those who sent gifts and
could not attend wen Mmes. M
Wclsen, A. B, Gardner, Horace
Bean, Tom Slaughter, W. Bos.
Sholte, Harry Weeg. Oscar Arnold
Misses Lucille Vawter and Pauline
Sullivan ,
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Kura.1 school pupils of Howard
County, and their parents and
friends, were enjoylnc an all-da- y

outing nt the City Park today, the
nnnitil TTitml ''CaIiishI Altai" I"UI AkMaami IIVVI 4nilJDay.

Mrs. Pauline Cantrell Brlcham.
county superintendentand Mrs. M

Showalter, county health nurse.
WPT1 unnnilnrlnlr nffflli- -

At hoon today nlcnlc lunch wal
served to between 1,000 and 1,500,
number of Big Spring mert and
women attended thepicnic.

The Bev R. E. Pay. pastor of
the First Baptist Church, delivered
the principal address at the grad-
uation exercisesheld Just preceding
the pfcnle

Diplomas wure delivered to grad
ualesof the twenty-two- , schools by
Mrs. Brlgham.

The day wilt be climaxed at
m. today with parade through the
business district The parade, In
which all pupils of th. rrhool wjll
participate, will be ted by (he
graduates.

Oliver Trial

vllle serve one five

i.n,A

starts1 oaav
Sentenced

District Court
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In

C. Oliver went to trial In dis
on thn teaching

Of IX3ftSSlon for SHU am trunk.... ...
three the flr portatlon of Intoxltatlhg

a

J
a

In district court Thursday
ternoon two cast's we're disponedof
with verdict In anothercase be
ing returned.

B. Green,negro, was found guil-
ty aggravated assault and
given sixty days In Jail and fined
$300. He was tried on charge of
assault with Intent to murder,

It was alleged lie ahot."Mifrshel
Garden, anothernegro, following

env iiumici uvcr uice iranie.
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of burglarj' It Is alleged he.
burglai-lxe- the home of J. C. Hinds
In KdwaYds Heights.

P, H. Rhodes, alias Edwin Pratt,
hyas found guilty of forgery and
sentencedto serve two years In the
penitentiary.

Oliver pleaded not KUllty to the
Indictment. The stato was still of-

fering testimony before Court re
cessedfor luncli at noon.

He s represented by Thomas and
McDonald and C. P. Rogers.

Oliver ,was arrested by City
Policeman.Coffee after a car was
found wllh a quantity of liquor In

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. arfd Mrs R. T Lytic,

tho blrlli of h dauchtcrat the Itiv
Ings and Barcus hospital, Friday!
morning,

1- -
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HOWARD COUNTV
Estn'.ilislied In 1800
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DEPOSITORY

Troop One of Boy Scout of
lea was organized In Blf SyrlAf
twenty yara ago.

At a Court Honor held t th'
First Presbyterian church, Stew
Ford, Jr sonof Mr. and Mrs. Stevi
D. Ford, becamethe first Boy 8eow
of that troop to receive the recog
nltlon of Egl.Scout, ' ,

Dozensof scoutsVfVelved
cation and sncrlt badges at tht
Court of Honor. It was conducted
by B. Iteagan.

J. H. Smith of Troop i, the first
to becomean Eage ScJut in th en-
tire Bijffnlo Trails area,'was given
the gold and sliver palms, alinlfl- -
cant awards,

The gold palm Is awarded t
scouts with ten merit badge aboft
the Eagle rating, while the sllvel
Is presented when fifteen are ob-
tained,

Lawrence Liberty, troop three.
was elevated t6 Star Scout "

First class badges were given
Dal Jenningsand Benny Hurray
of troop No. 3,

Second class badges were clvea
Sam Petty, troop No. j, Harvey
Hooser and Clarence Alvls of troop
No, 2, Fred Coleman of troop No.
1.

Merit badges were awarded th
following:

Benny Murry, .troop No. 3, Leath--

ercraft wood carving, dairying, flre--
manshlp, handicraft.

Lawrence trooo No. 3.
bookbinding; leathercraft fireman-shi- p,

handicraftand safety.
sieveFord, JrH troop No. 1. camp--

Ing'and carpentry. o
J. B, Bender, troop No. 1, pioneer

ing and public health.
Wpodrow Cameron, troop No. X

pioneering.
'

Senior

(CO.N'TINUK FnOM PAGE U
Rockhold,- -

Jack, Freshman Fftiterllty
Pledge Charles Peck.

Ted. FreshmHn Fraternity
Pledge Forifst Underwood.

Mary, Sorority President and
Harris' flirt Friend turtle Bishop.

Jane, Freshman Girl and Would-b- e

Amateur Detective Louise
Hays.

Alice Jane's and Assist-
ant Melva Rene Handley,
' MrU Martin, Wealthy Old Maid.
Who Has a Hobby Of Raising
Chlckcn-- s Iris Rawllngs.
y Li'xa. Negro Cook JennieDorene
Rogers.

Dr. Armstrong, President of
Slwash College-i-Elm-er Pardue.

Shlnsburg, a Dishonest Lawyer-Nat-han

Orr,
Murphy, a Policeman Don Yar--

brough.
Radio Announcer Bob Kldwell.
Girls Gle.e Cluh Boy Pep Squad
Girls Pep Sound.
Yell Leaders-Po- lly "Webb and"

Mary Gene Dubberly

niankcttfhipCorrects
Mistaken Impression
ConcerningTax Office--

In order to clear an Impression
that two additional employe have
been nddrd to the office of the Big'

Independent school district
tax office, W. C Blankenshlp, sup-
erintendent of public schools,

a statement Saturday.
"It was erroneously announced by

nehool officials." he declared, "that
Mrs. D. H., Reed and Mrs. J R.
Dlllard, who have been on leave
of absence,would be In the tax of-

fice next year.
"The list we Issued shouldhv.

tatecf that theses two teachers
trict court this morning on, a charge would be staff next

liquor.

St

w.as.
Martin, Gene

fever
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New Lester Klsher BI0
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. Dr. E.O. Ellington,
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phono281

DR. C. C. CARTLR
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
605 Petroleum BJdg.

Phone 032
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Boys' Summer

SPORT
SHIRTS

Aa sketched nbove. Krccn,
Un &nd bills' of color fast
material!. Short sleeves,polo
style In solid colors only.

Size U (o 13.

ISM

$1.95

J.&W.
FISHER'

1931

Tho Store That Quality Dulll
307 Main

4.

Mr. andMrs. JUhblo
Returnfrom Outing

Mr. and Mrs. E .B. Tllbblo re-
turned Wednesday evening from a
three-da-y .flshlnc trln on the Concho

Ban Angclo floral firms at tho out-
ing held at Uie three-sectio- n

Ctmcho river ranch, belong-
ing to Mrs. Kelly, owner of the

6 Kelly Floral Company.

.

t

i

CLEANING
nnd

PltEHSlNG
Vhon 511

JAMES CAMPBELL
tl' 2 E. :ml (liuoemrnt)

4

Daily

.HERALD
Want Ads

Get
RESULTS
PhoneYour Ail to

ti2R or 729

PEP fpr,play

for work

in

Five locations for new oil tests
were staked In four West Texas
counties last vre6k compared with
three In as many counties lha week .h0 jor the year to 01
before, and two producers, the same
number as during the preceding
week, were added. Hew production
however, amounted, inly to 1,414
barrels. 320 barrels less than the
combined dally Initial yield of the
two wells completed the week be-

fore. This Increased new production
for 1931 to 25.8C9.50 barrels,Upton
county finished n well rating 834

barrels dally and Pecoscounty com-
pleted ono that flowed 680 barrels
of oil In 24 hours.

Five tests In five counties wete
stricken from tho lists, but one will
bo completed as a water Well. A
Menard county test was abandoned
temporarily. Tho failures wore in
Culberson, El Paso, Jeff Davis
Schleicher and Winkler counties.
During the preceding Week two
tests were abandoned dry and one

A Help to

VL

PEP
BRAN'FUKES

Two Proii&ert, Five Tkskrs;Fhe
LocationsReported WestTexas

Wonderful
Mothers

VK'

Dallaf, Tews
Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription
was a wondertui
help ami comfort
to me as a

nervine I
It especially

beneficial during
expectancy. It kept
me in such good
condition I
was able to do try

work; hardly realizing my condition,
and heit a woman getsalongwithout
lufTcrini at this time licr mental con
dition ir greatly helped. Alio Prescrip-
tion babies arc healthier andstronger."

Mrs. L. J. Hryant, 3723 Racc Bt
AH dealfrs. Fluid or tablets.

Writ to Dr. Pkrce't Clinic la Buff.le,- i - . : l
river near San Angelo. About fifty N. Y, lor Ir. ndil adrlct, tnclotlos
Texas norisis were tho tmesis''or wDpr irom mtaicin.

which was

"Dr

tonic
and
found

that

BUSINESS.
D Ml E Q T 0 R Y

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone281

and -
WOtfDWARD

Attirncs-At-La- r

General Practice In All
Courts

Fisbcr Bldg.
I'hona 601

l xTv, -
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SWING into,the rhythm of play.with'cnergy
anct vim. Eat Kcllogg's PEP Bran Flakes,
Every spoonful is full of wonderful flavor

the famoustaste'bf PEP. And in everyserv-in-g

you get two other important features.
Whole wheat for nourishment. Extra bran
for hcalthf ulncss.There'sjust enoughadded
bulk to make Kellogg's'PEP Bran FJake3 a
mildly laxative dish.

VIM

BROOKS

.All through thc.yearKellogg's PEP Bran
Flakes make, a wonderful breakfast dish,

There'sa tasteto them thatyounevertire of. j

Children love themandso will yu. Enjoy
'

them at lunch. Serve thesebetter bran flakes

to the children after school andfor their eve--j

ning meal. Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek,
'

Soldjjn the rcdand-grce-n p'ackage.

Mfr
PEP
WUNtlAKES

!S2i"2J !'

1 location abandoned. New locations
last week were: two In Laying coun
ty and.one each In Hudspeth. Upton
and Word counties. This Increased

number
Completions follow.
Culberson: Cranflll Bros, and Carl

Shoults Na 1 Seaiy,section 49, block
UV, JJUUI1U BCIIUUI ailU, TtBVKLtUU -
867 feet, 1.C00 feet of sulphurwater
1,894 to 1,920 feet, top of Delaware
2030 feet, eight bailers of sulphur
water dally 2,310-4- 0 feet, show of
sulphur water 2.2C7-8- . and 2,235-2-3

feet, total depth 2,430 feet; aban-
doned dry, plugging back to 1,920
feet to be completedas a waterwell.

El Paso; Layne-Tex- as and TJ.JC.
Sllllx. No. 1 Malono J. M. Day sar

REG'LARFlLLEU

cbeaIa ftt.i'SrC

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

.tT- - n- -l- n, irww fTP-- 1 I I 1 ,1 I

hpUUPROVEWFCT;

&CKM Pi PO TAKES
1 pisuiKBro

Aiiiii!iii)i!ii;iii!iiife0

DIANA DANE

MC. KXXY,MCMC-7jHCWTr- r

plaab vac c&v aer.jrace.
rr wyea exxtsrxtratse
OGT StF A P&V- - M.OT.

SCORCHY SMITH

WELLfVOU WOti

DOi
D1HMHR 'TOR THE
MVucwees: Your

WORK VORTMfc

plRWvDOES SHE ?

"O

TBS BIO SPRING,

tor H. . tetii tk s,m tct p

Jeff Dvk: Ml ibw, No. 1
itftMi, aeetlen4ti, Meek 4, TO
AyCo. surreytwater3,236 and4,009
feet, the total depth; abandoned
dry.

Menard: Bryant and.others' No.
Brandenbenrcr. section459. E.

Heftkel survey, hole full of water
768-6- 0 feet .otal depth 805 feet in
shale! temporarily abandoned.

Pecos:jporvette Oil Co. No. 3 Mon-
roe, vecflon 39, block. 194, QCASF
Ity. Co. survey, elevation 2,487 feet.
top of pay 444 feet, total depth 493

feet. Initial production 680 barrels
tho first 24 nouns, flowing. I

Slclchcr: Teas & Grant No. I'd.
C. Allison, section 37, block K, OH
48A Ity. Co. survey, elevation 2.311
feet, hole full of sulphurwater 032--

2,073f324-2- S Increase
to 2,100 feet, show of gas to
2,100 feet slight showing of oil
feet, one half bailer of water hourly

( ICC )
mom' hurry

OPA,H' Dish frpV,

Bvrr-vHfflT2-wV
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Trademark tttc ApplUd
U m ;(!itnt orric'
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ntademark lUrtittrtd
(I H l'tnt oiri

Patnt Otric

5HES OUFl
VtoVS CAW

WE AND LEW
HEP.HERe

11

Jl

4s)G- - feet, seHsu Asatli SsiW fff4

OvH Co.'a No.
W dW, blck F,

Ry, Co. survey,
2,688 feet, (op of salt 1400

feet, top of lime 2.6T& feet, top of
pay 2,785 feet, total depth2,975 feet
shot with from 21.800 to
2,978 feet. Initial 130
rels the first four hours,

Co",

No. 1 section 17. block
public school land, 2,912
feet, top of feet, to top
brown lima 2,317 feet, show of gas
2.4CO-C- 2 feet, 2,405-7- 0 feetand 2519-2- 0

feet. at 2,941 feet to
cubic feet.

show of oil 3,002-0- 9 feet, 3,076-8- 0 feet
and 3,091-9- 9 feet testednine barrels
of oil dally; water

40 feet, 1,033 feet, 1.G30 feet and feet. In
2,090

2,220

HE

Vor'

jm

bar

salt

water andan 250,000cubic
feet of gas dally at 3,442 feet, total
depth 3,481 feet; dry.
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Production
McKtroy,

on

production
flowing,

Winkler: Magnolia
Bashara.

elevation

3,500,000

flowing sulphur
sulphur
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NW 'BUTT SUPPOSE

WELL HWE TO-AW- HER --Vmlu
HAJE TO DRAfi HER AtONQl -I- TS

SUWOSE& TO B6 POR EJAPLOYees
BUT I U. HWTA Bt "me GOAT As

BBBHVnvBk

USUW-- I - 111r M.

The week's location foMw:
ktmHh: X, H,'HUw No. 1

Lore, approximately In the centerof
tna, northeastquarter of section 9,
block 67 1-- public chool land:
drilling at 209 feet In day.

iMYing; jvuamn nnu outers no. lWlckman, 330 feet from the north-
east lino and 2410 feet from the
southeast lineof section 84, block 1.
WNW y. Co. survev. ,

Pete Hoffman No. 3 Wheat-IUM-se-

2410 feet from the northeast
line and 990 feet from the southeast
line of section 83, block 1, WANW
Ry. Co. 'survey. J

Upton: C. C. Duffey and others'
No. "5 McCllntoc, 990 feet fromitho
south line and 330 feet from theast
lino of section 200, block F, CCSD&
ItONO Tty. Co. survey.

Wardr Pat Morah and others' No.
1 Swcatt, 1,370 feet from tha south-
west lino and 150 feet from the
northwest line of section 12, block
B, H&TGjny. Co. survey.
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Hiffri SchoolGtfacuMe Sp&tkersPresent "'

" Resultsor Studyof LeisureTime Uses
Addressesof four membersof the athletlo sport than to any other In- - depends upon the way In which It

INI class at the com- - terest Eighty minutes wa the av-- Is Used There are inutrternble
mencement exercises held Tuesday erag Unie spent In reading, with trays of using Jolsure. some profit-evenin-

culminated an extensive minor sports, social activities, danc-tbl- others not so profitable,
tudv bv tha entire classort "Tie in andhiking taking up from forty Those who. In their lelsuro time

Wis Um of Leisure Time" minutes to one hour's time per day ingage In aome form of outdoor
rvm.UonhlA rrrrh classifies- - Tha av.racesof the seniors for worts, see rood moving: clotures.

tlon of Information and preparation the four years high school work read clean and Interesting: books
or data brought forth we speecneswere tounu io vnrv greauy actum inu sre me rompanion.nip01 nv
of each,of tha four Ihg to tho wajr the leisure hours, tractive. stimulating, thought

Full text of those addressesfol were spent by the students. The srovoklng men and women come
low- - (students that participated In thi'jto their work with a renewed de--

InterprrUUon of Leisure Ischool activities were found to termination In succeed. These
Br Ilohert Wdwell I'l?4' wade better grades than thmetheds of spending leisura time

Normal human life mav-- be dlvld- - n that did not la' e ptrt in anypherefore. are eeoWbmleally mfld In- -

ad Into two entirely distinct phases hol affairs. eltectuillv profitable because they
--work. and leisure Most of u can This reason would not be hard to ,mprovo tha physical and mental

agree on a definition of work ami'Plln A aluaent tnapuoes noming.,ng.
most people take pride In their but go to school and study

of
doesnot, , Recognized

work. But of all the.
mon. polite usage there

mam

words tom-tif- t the real meaning school clt- -
The gtt ,mpottanM or IlUure

perhaps Uenshlp. Il ; Pm' Jme an,p parUcu,atIv of a caM
pretatlon placed " ve However a studentthat ,hWw ( recreational activities has

upon the term leisure" than any fakes part in school affairs reall Ven W(0Knw,j by ,ev,ra 0f bur

'.. . s.!T--.-r: :j;i ;:-- ' pwaidwu
For the sake of directness let us -- ." "'"'V ' , ' ', . .' Washington took part In .every

ay;that leisure I. the urn. forr;r m :L'l "" "' Ullli). known riurliyr
and recreation, u is not entirety --." .."" r"V" Z..,V,:t'" .vuth. n manhood: Th.icX
alrabl and yet --every American--' "'.."." 1J l1"' Washington cntM
who Is not a social rebel U afraid ". ." . " - urth.r. lido and
to be a man of leisure

Is.

a.

the true meaning school voung In
are two reasons orsuch ettlzensmp rlrglnla. "IVtri- n- his strenuous

an attitude, first you and I live In ", ,h7 J" '" " EnulUh andAmerican
a MtMtlm vU m the frf' ! ?S", nnle. and later as president of
of our day worK comes instead or - .. - -- - . neulv form'
leaving our toil ws carry I, over

that of

A

of,

in Mprj grades we . "PP''.nstantly.h, I. said haveany' h"
K.t students making ,. . .

our ana conversuons to -- --- ". "W: , len as many PS ten or
part our dally routln his..... .... .... .. tvi "ri ill chip w"cii

b dedlcaed to a recreation and anu aiso , !! training gav
of for the neat of U.,work of to strength-- ir.f am Vn.tW ,en citizenship were to, vfi(K . "J',

second w et lite

dents

In 09 However,"..... i. ..t..k ...

Jump
tight. bet.

than man
There

grades ...'ujougnv twelvearound
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Tomnly Hultn, Ellen Kendrlck
Teckla Knapp . Lucille IfiBeff
Dorothy Mnnn, Nora Pyrle Mareh--

banks Ruby McGce, Catherine
Pauline

Merrill. Mima, Eula
Moore. Vera Moore. Paulino Morri-
son. Cecil Neel, Thomsfa Ncel. Mae
Olsen.Franklin Orr, Elmer Pardue,
Annie Laurie Payne, harle

csien J'eterun. otto I'eters,
Mary Petl,ey. Ted "Phillips, Elolse
itman, .Norvlll Puckctt, Joftn Rot-Uf-

Iris Rowling's. Lucille Rlx,
Essie Robinson. Merla Robinson
Beverly Rockhold, Delbert Rogers
Jennie Derlno Rogers, Jo- - Run
nels, Alden Ryan, Ellen Scott, Iner
Sellers Francla fiheeler, Valo'rla
Sllgh. J II. Smllh, Ruby Smith
Vivian Smith, Carra Snowderi,
Lucille Stall, Harvey t,ee
Gtace Taylor, Mavis Terrell, Clyde
Thomas, Forrest Underwood, Jior.
othy Vandagrlff. Catherine an
Open, Polly Webb. Mary Alice
Wltke, John Wolcott, T)on Ya
brough. Compton, Vera
Frances Cotten, Louise Hayes,
Robert Kldwell.

W. A. Turnfr, another member
of the class, was unable to attend
tha exercise.

immAoimimbi'-- t r
AppoifiMtntsiAre Announced

Notary public appointment for
tha next two years haVe ,been re
celveil by J. E. Pilchard, county
clerk.

There are tJ5 In the county. The
appointment, becomo effective
'una 1.

.

Tha fptlowlng were named:
Maud Prather.Dorothy Smith, J.

W. Smith, U O Wllhlte Mary Hell,
Vt. Black, E L. Crawford, Jr..
Marv Duncan. S TZ Karlv. Amv

K. W. Oiillcy. Ethel Lnuder--
lafe. Myrtle E Lumpkin, Ollje

Louise 8tahlman. Alice
Talor Cravens,'Gladys Arnold, H
M. Yfttbrough. H. R Wentx, AVv

larttall Harnett. Jr, G. A Harnett.
Mllbdrn U Harr.ett, Mr, nalph W
(taker 1. II. Hatklov, Wllbtirn nr
visKalherlneHettle. Lennah Hose

JHclt J A. Hodc W &
laiiira i uruuns, it. a, iuiaiiiiun
". K. Carter. Thos. J. Cecil
0 Colllnts. Artie Collfn:s. J. n

IColIlns. n. I Cook. II. D
Ollvs rtuth A I Cone

In. B. Cunningham. T S Cutrle.
Mrs, Mellnda Cht)stnuL H R Deb- -

npdrt, J C Douglass, W, U Doug
lass. Ira J Driver. II B. Dunaean
lr W. C. Dunri, J! F. Duhc,s,n,-Mr-a

V A. Earnest, Mirths. Edwards
I E Fort, W K Fahrenknmp, .lri
Maw narttftt. I D niaascock.
Msrle Fublon. Steve D; Font, E, I
.Ibson. Nell Hatch. C. P Ha, V

O. Henru-n- . G II Haywaf Edith
Iatche'.t. B. W Hogue. Dorothy

Homan. D. C Hooser. Ir4. Ina
looser, Mrs, Doss Handy. Mary

Oallas ttanlcv, Florenc Hender
ion, .1 U Hutton. II. II Hurt, Mar
vin Hull, A. P. Houck. W W Ink,-na-

W Jacobs. V. J
lackson, E. H- - Joeey. T H. John-on- ,

J I Johnson Tt. J. King,
'rene Knaus.'Alice Koon, Alice
'.rVnlr, W Lowrlmore' John II
Mttler, Itsviiiond F. L"nns, Jnmer
.Idle. It F. Jogan.C E Lovelsce.

Benlah Carnrlke. W T Mann. Ger
trude MnctntVfe. J W. March.
banks. S. H Morrison. M. H Mor
Mson Walton S Morri.on. Jessie
Morgan. Rube S Martin. V. A

Mernek R V Mlddlelon,
McNew JIrs Flore
Msrtella McDonald
N'otestlne. T S Petlrrson,
Pltlmnn. Ms. Gordon Phillips
Robert T PIner. Lee Porter.
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FormerMasonMint
Willi ShoeStore Here

Jones, formerly
shoe business Mason, Texas, lias

'accepted position salesman
Klmberlln Shoe Store.

employed Burr
bofore accepting

position.
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Speaking ot present day business
methods,Mr. Dlchl declared day
had passed when business was not '

a profession The successful busi-
ness man ot today, he said, must
Study" business methods.

method ho stated, are in -

"learn mire, In to serve,bat-
ter, learn more In order to do bit-
ter"

Is Opportunity
"Opportunity," ho closed, "Is

we believe It is. Is no
'hit or mlsaVroad to It Is
based on a careful system of pro
paratlon.

Mr is past president of
th Fort and Sun 'Antonio '

Salesmnnthlp and is well
known In businesscircles

Carmen Common, valedictorian.
and Mae sittutatorlan.
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Are Approved

Addition To Tnx
AIciiMirc

AUSTIN. May VPl -- Tha m '
ate today passed thai Hnjdi-- r occu
pation tax bill levying 73 cent, p- -r

ton on islphur and five cants pAr
hundred poundi on cemnt

Senator Hopkins declared fore
Ign capital owned most of ta
Texas cement plantH

Young Hanker
.. Kills Himself

HOUSTON. May . 20 CP)-R- fw

Brlnkley, S3, assistant cashier, of
the PasadenaStn't bank nt Pasu
dena, nearhere, was found shot tn
death I his room there today. Th
coronr'a verdict was death by
"gunshot wounds self Inflicted."

Friends said ha hnd worried over ,
domestlo difficulties, '
Fit-p-i Baptist W.M.S.

Finished Series of
New TcHtnmcnt LcBsonn

Thp 'M.S of the First Baptist
Church met Monday afternoon at
the. church tor a Bible Study con-
ducted by Mrs, P 8 Holme.

Mrs, Holmes finished the Ser-
mon on the Mount and the Oall-len-n

ministry.
The following memberr tyere

present: Mmas, r. e, Dav.o B.
Reagan, R U Gomllllon, K. 8.
Beckett, L. N. Adams, finvia Ree-- i
O. H Hayward. Joo Mlttel, R, C, '

Hatch. W B Buchajian, J P
Dodgv, C. C Coffee, Ella Craw
ford, AV. R. Douglasa. J, C Doug
laf and Susan Bennett.

Mrs, M O Claybrook, president
of the West Side BaptUt W. M. S.
Mrs. II. W. Deerlng and Mra. K. I
Vhltakerwero visitor.
The next Monday meeting will

be an on-da-y meeting nt the
church, tha last until fall, ,
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